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JfOEVLATIOS OF ARKASSAS. THE PARLIAMENTARY ELECTIONS,MAY BE A CHINESE TRICK At Howe & Stetson's At Howe & Stetson's At Howe & StetsonA NEW OFFER TO STRIKERS

NEW HAVEN, Thursday, Oct 4, 1900effort to have segoiiations Six Bargains
In Basement Annex.

MADE 11Y THE KEAVISO COME AS Y

XATE YESTERDAY.

Women's Knit Coraet Cover.
Fine Jersey ribbed, fashioned

C&rset Covera. to wear with sheer
AT TIES TSIS.

The Dress Goods

Not Much Change Indicated in Com-

plexion of New House.

London, Oct. 42 a. m. The results
of yesterday's polling in the parliamen-
tary general election were less striking
than those of Tuesday. The conserva-
tive majorities still show increases in
numerous contests, but in a less mark-
ed degree. On the other hand, the lib-

erals have gained additional seats. On

Census liureau Places It at 1,311,503 A

Fulling Off in Increase.
Washington, Oct. 3. The census bu-

reau to-d- published the returns for
the state of Arkansas, giving the popu-
lation by counties, townships and all

Incorporated towns. The population Of!

the state in 1900 is 1,311,564, as against
1,128,179 in 1890, representing an Increase

E X C e p tlOnally gOOd waists, fhese coolish days.Dr. Morrison Mnhes a Revelation If Department
Foreign Envoys Negotiate for Peace values, every one for

Is forging far ahead of
to-d- ay only.

There They Will do so as Supplicants
in the Eyes of the Chinese and Notes

since 1890 of 183,335, or 13.25 per cent.
on the whole, the indication this morn-
ing' is that there will not be much
change in the complexion of the

As matters etand now, out of

White Cotton Blankets 10-- 4 size, withDictators--Captur- e of Shan-Ha-Kw- an

This rate of increase Is only about two- -
pretty borders. They have slight blemishes
that you'd hardly notice, otherwise thesaLondon, Oct. 4 Dr. Morrison, wiringfifths of that of the decade from 1880 to

The Ten Per Cent. Wage Increase is

Made a Net One-Conc- ern Also Will-

ing to Arbitrate Any Other Grievances

-- No indication Yet Thnt the Men

Will Aeoept Mine Leaders Hold Se-

cret Conference Mitchell Denies That

an Agreement Han Been Reached

Militia Leaving.

Philadelphia, Oct. 3. There were no

developments of special importance to-

day In the miners' strike. An Interest-i- n

fpfifurtv was the Reading company's

the 287 candidates returned the' relative blankets would sell for 67c the oair.to the Times from Pekln under date of1890, when It was 40.58 per cent., and
strength of parties is as follows:

Very special 19c pair-
-

September 28, eays: Ministerialists, 212; liberals, including

all previous seasons.
Selling so far has been
extremely heavy right
styles and right prices
are responsible.

Specials for Thursday.
50c SI!k.and-Woo- I Piaids, 29c yd

less than one-four- of that for the de-

cade from 1870 to 1880, when lt was 65.65

per c&nt. From 1860 to 1S70 there was
labor members, 47; nationalists, 28. White Wool Blankets That have been a"If the negotiations for the settlement)

are carried on at Tien Tsln, Ll Hung Altogether the liberals have gained trifle soiled during the store alterations. 10--4

and 11--4 site. Actual value $2.00 to 2.75.ten seats and the conservatives seven.un increase of only 11.26 per cent., but
Chang, being the viceroy resident there.

You get a big bargain at $1 .33 pairOnly one conservative seat was gained
yesterday, but It was a very Importantcannot be a plenipotentiary unless theprior to I860 the population more than

doubled itself during each decade, and
for the decade from 1830 to 1840 showed Brown Cotton Extra good quality, oneforeign ministers are prepared to ap

notice to its employes, posted late this
yard wide would be excellent value at 6!4can Increase of 221.09 per cent.

Sc yardpear before him as supplicants for
peace and not as dictators, for thus

victory. In the Bi'lghtside division o'
Sheffield, an Industrial constituency held
for ten years by the late Anthony J.
Mundolla, who was succeeded by Fred-
erick Maddlson In 1S97, the Maddlson

afternoon, that In addition to its otter
of a 10 per cent, increase it was willing THE VATICAN JiUBGZAltY.to enter into arbitration with them Huckabuck Towels White, with hand CtritTINCAT BACniANSBUilStheir action will be Interpreted through
rplnUva to anv ffrievances they may out the empire."

Bright, pretty PlaiOs for
waists and children's dresses beautiful color
combination. Worth 50 ctnts.

Only for Thunday, 29c a yard
$1.39 Pebble Chvlots, 89c a yard-All-w- ool,

good weight, a splendid black, and
the popular fall fabric. Worth $1.39.

Only for Thursday, 89c a yard

have. None of the strikers, however,
some borders, fine heavy quality and good
size. Regularly 32 cents.

10cea.,3 for23C
majority of 183 was converted by J. F.
Hope, mh:!fteriallst, into a conservative
majority of 904.have yet indicated their Intention to re-

turn to wnrl. Vienna, Oe. S.The admiralty has re
At Derby the liberals had a stuikingceived the following dispatch from Outing Flannel Always a good assortmen.

High neck, long sleeves, in cream and
white, 29C

Better quality, in white only,
' 50

High neck, no sleeves, in cream ' and
white, 25c

Better quality, with torchon edge, . SOC

A secret conference of the leading
nf tbo miners' was here better this week than ever a new lot.Taku: success, recovering there the two seats

wrested in the general election of 1895 Real value 10 cents. 7c yd"In accordance with the request of from Sir William Vernon Harcourt and

Italian Police Begin au Investigation-Perso- ns

Under Suspicion.
Rome, Oct. 3. The Italian police have

now begun investigating into the burg-

lary at the Vatican, where thieves the
other day forced a safe and carried off
securities worth 357,000 lire (about $70,-00- 0)

and 3,000 lire in silver. The Vati-
can offlclaJa have not lodged a formal
complaint, contenting themselves with
merely announcing the theft. Four per-
sons are under suspicion, and one was

held at Hazleton. At its conclusion
President Mitchell said the question of

calling a Joint convention had not been Sir Thomas Roe by Sir Henry Howe Percales 32 inches wide, good quality !nCount Von Waldersee the selnure of
Shan-Ha-Kw- we decided upon by a

$1.50 Taffeta Silks, P8c a yard We
can afford this for one day,bcause we bought
hundreds of piecei sturdy and staunch and
true, very wide (36 inch). Worth $1.50.

Only tor Thursday, 98c a'yard

Bemroso and Geoffrey Dage. the new rail eolonnes. Worth 10 cents.
considered. He added that out or l- -,

6Cyard000 mine workers, only about 6,000 are
et work and these, he said, would be VOTE TO ABOLISH CANE ICISH.

council of admirals September 29 and
all was prepared for action. English
ships were tit-n- t to demand its surren-
der and the Chinese evacuated the

Vassar Utility Boxes.
Have just received a new ship

Action Taken hy the Students of Am
place. The BMttsh then hoisted their

Girls' School Dresses
Sizes S to 14 years,

$1.98; worth $3.00.

ment of these very convenient Utility
Boxes, covered with fine art fabrics
in this season's newest colorines

flag and the other flairships thereupon herst.
Amherst. Maps., Oct. 3. At a meeting

arrested this afternoon. The Trlbuna
says that the Italian police warned the went thither and put up their respec

2 Sc Dress Ginghams for njc.
Fine American made Dress Ging-

ham s in the choicest styles and co-

loringsthe kind that sells at all

times for 25 cents. While they
last i2cyard

of the students of Amherst college heldtive flags over the forts."Vatican people in July of Inst year that If mothers could see how stylish and designs vanous sizes ex--v it was voted, by 230 to 81, to
abolish tha annual cane rush between and effective these little dresses are, j tremely low prices.R X'SSTAS OP EX A TIO SS.

a plan wa on foot to commit some
such robbery. It is believed that the
stolen property does not belong, as was
originally asserted, to the management

the sophomores and the freshmen. One
iney a never give up mar unit: 10 Reversible Tapestry Curtains ydsstudent Is at the hospital as the resultChinese Engaged on a Vast Plain-Itl-

Mattle Imminent. making them at home. long. SO inches wide, heavy knotted fringeof iniurles received in the rush this Main Ploor.-Wns- h Dress Goods Dep'l.of the apostolic palace, but is a part of
year.St. Petersburg, Oct, 8. The Russian

Sne Mercerized finish in all this season's
designs. Worth $4.00.

Only for Thursday $2.P8 pf

out in a short time.
In an address to the mine workers et

Hazleton to-d- ay President Mitchell de-til-

that he had reached any agree-

ment with the operators- or railroads
and reiterates the Ftatement that no

agreement will be reached until after a
convention of the mine workers. He
urgea the men to stand together and
await further concessions. There are
those who believe that some sort of a
settlement Is near at hand, but there is

nothing on the surface upon which
such belief can be based.

Affairs were extremely quiet y

throughout the anthracite region. Gen-

eral Gobin, in command of the state
troops recently Sftnt to Schuylkill coun-

ty on request from the sheriff, y

directed another of the regiments to
return home One regiment
left on Monday. There now remains
but one regiment, a battery of artillery
and a company of mounted troops.

Go--
d quality sarge mad into stylish little

one-pie- dresses ; blouse front, plaited yoke
of Seige and fclaid taffetas, finished with large

general tnff has received a dlspatcli $15.00 Tailored Suits $12.50.
the private funds of the pope.

ROOSEYELT AT DSADWOOD. dealing with the operations north of
Vestibule Nets 30 inehes wide, very fineOLD MADISON'S GREAT FAIR pointed collar, trimmed with pearl buttons.Old which says that Gen ..II You'll besur braid and bow of satin ribbon ; braid on belteral Fellshcher's division of 6,000 men,

with artillery, engaged the Chinese on prised , at the
quality, with and without borders. Kegu
larly IS td 19 tents.

Only for Thursday 10c! yd
curls and collar ra brown, red and blue.

3IEZTS GRE.l TEST WELCOME OE IIIS good tailor workYESTERVAY'S THE MOST SVCCESS- -a, vast plain covered with high grass.
The Russians lost two officers killed and in

'

these suits.9,000-MIt- E TOXXR. 1 VL EVER BEZV.eighteen men wounded. According to Handkerchiefs for Everybody.
6 for 17 cents, worth Se ea. Big Bargain in Men's Suit CasesThe jackets are

perfect fi 1 1 ingf A small lot which we have put a
the same advices, Colonel Artmanoff
while rcconnolterlng with two squad-
rons of cavalry came Into touch with Crowd of Visitors Knnibercd 3,000Speaks in the Opera Honse Which Held Here are some particularly good

Fine Line of Premiums Offered ('. W hurry price on to close them out
quickly. Cotne see for yourself.money's worths.fourteen thousand disciplined Chinese.

Thehe General Fellscher Is expected to

end the skirts
are made with a

very stylish flare
the third lot

Women's plain white hemstitched Hand
engage.

Bcranton the Biggest Winner With

Nearly Twenty-nv-e F(rsts Kitenslve $1.05 Instead of $1.50 Of leatherine,kerchiefs, 4 and 1 inch hems actual worth
5 cents each. Special rj for 1 7c

but ft Fraction of Those That Wishtd

to Get In The Governor Also Goes Out

to a Mining Camp and Speahs Bryan
in Wisconsin.

Deadwood, S. D., Oct. Immediately

A HE A COTTASIOS.
brass trimmings, lined with canvas thor-

oughly well made. 24 inch size.' Real
value $1.50. $1.05

Exhibits. we've
Old Madison was crowded with tha in one week.One Nun Killed and Two Probnhly Muslin Underwear.

country folks yesterday, the day set forimnn tVin nrrival of their tram here Vninlly Hurt.
Of black pebblethe annual fair of the Agricultural andKewvort, Vi, Oct. S. The spur trainthis evening Governor Roosevelt and

Senator Dolllver of Iowa, were taken in

Have picked out from our regular Men's 25c Full Fashioned Hose
stock odd lots of Corset Covers and fori2j4cpr.
Drawers that are somewhat soiled, Men's Half Hose, in black and

due here from Stanstefl at 4 o'clock and Industrial society of that place and the
Cheviot in two ftyiesi
double breasted tight-fitti-

coatwlth stitcha Helper folnK north to meet a frelgnt celebration, which was thi ninth yearlytrotn collided head-o- n fit North Derby and for to-da- y you may have! ussnrted tans, full regular made, 40curve this aftrnoon, Instantly killing one given by the society surpassed the
previous eight in all departments. Tha

ed revers, velvet collar, also box front coat
fitted back, revers faced with satin.

Tight-fittin- skirt with five gores, stitched or them at these prices. All sizes.the fireman of the helper, probably fa yarn. Actualgauge, best maco
tally injuring the fireman of the spur exhibits were much larger and better, 'worth 25 cents.la pped seams. 28 to 39c Corset Covers for lPcea

The Reading's Notice.

Shenandoah, Pa., Oct. 3. The follow-

ing notice was posted here and through-
out this region this afternoon by the
Philadelphia & Reading Coal & Iron
company:

'.This company makes the following
announcement to Its mine employes: It
will adjust Its rate of wages so as to
pay its mine employes on and after Oc-

tober 1, 1900, a net increase of 10 per
cent, on the wages heretofore received
and will take up with its mine em-

ployes any grievances which they may
have. (Signed)

"R. G. Luther, General Superintend
"R. G. Luther,

"General Superintendent."
TTnder this eame the following:
"Fellow Workmen: Pay no attention

whatever to these notices. Walt until
you hear from the convention. (Signed)

"C. S. Pottler."
Mr. Pottier Is a local organizer and

leader. He stated that special meetings
of the Shenandoah unions would ba
held ht to discuss the Reading

train and one of the passengers, and
cauelngr mora or less vere Injuries to thefe was a larger crowd, the athl.nic French Style, also tight-fitti- high, square Special I22c prand embroidery and laee trimmed.contests were more lnrrly contested,eleven others.

The killed: Arvhlft Bowker, flrema ot 50c Drawers for 39c Both umbrella and
$3.00 Mercerized Petticoats,

$1.48.
Helping a maker to clear up his

and all around there was an Improve-
ment over the fairs of the previoushelper, Newport, plain, var ously trimmed with torchon lace,

carriages through the streets to thA

Deadwood railway where the party
entered a train and were taken to
Lead, a mining camp, where two

speeches were made. The crowd In the
streets here was the most demonstra-
tive and excited that has yet ben met
with on this long Journey of more than
9,000 mllee.

Governor Roosevelt was followed by
Senator Dolliver, who spoke for three
quarters of an hour. Governor Roose-
velt made a. short speech at the opera
house in Deadwood, which could not
hold a fraction of the people who
wished to get In. General Curtis
Guild, Jr., of Boston, inspector general

Women's White Collars,
5 cents ea.

The remainder of these collars

hemstitched tucw ana embroidery runle,Probably fatally injured: Harry
Strattoo, passenger, Beebe Plain; Asa years. All day long- people from Guil

Kimball, fireman of spur train, Mcln stock wish we could have got
more, they're a bargain only fourdoes. laundrymens' second's," we will

ford, East River, Clinton and other

nparby places journeyed to the beauti-

ful old town, and by 1 o'clock the his
Eiderdown Sacques and Robes.

dozen in the lot. That means, be SC eaFirst of the fall sacques and4 Close out to-da- y atTORRISaTOS IIOMAJf ARRESTED. - mon hand early. They're in good styles, both standing androbes are here so are the cooltoric green of Madison was black with
visitors. There were the usual numberBody Attached Pending Settlement of a 13, 13 4, 14, 14.All wool Moreen Petticoats, in black evenings and mornings.Claim for Furniture. of nop corn and peanut vendprs, and only; marls with deep Spanish flounce and

fitted yoke band finished on the bottomTorringrton, Oct. i Mrs. John Myers (Continued on Sixth Page.) with cord protector. Easily worth $3.00,is in A cell at the city hall here pending
'

Candy News.

Saturday came near being the

company's notice. The Reading com-

pany's new offer ldffers from the one
posted on Monday in that it definitely
makes the offer of a 10 per cent, ad-

vance in wages and agreea specifically
to arbitration.

Whiletheyls.it, $1.48tne settlement of a claim of J. T, Win AS AJtAKDOSF.lt CHILD

on Lee's staff, in Cuba, spoke while the
governor was getting around from tha
other meeting.

After speaking the governor wns pre-
sented with a bridle by the citizens of
Sturgls, Meade county. Governor
Roosevelt left ht for Omaha.

ing & Co., furniture dealers, against best candy day we've ever had inher. Mrs. Myers wis arrested thist t,eft Our ' Rosamonde " Glove.morning on an attachment of the body
on Doorstep of a New Britain

Manufacturer's House.in
d

the history of the store. The new

candy store in the basement, wasprocured after her failur to deliver cer10,006 AT DANBURY FAIR. This unequalled $1.00 glove iitain cnatteis en which the firm had a New Britain, Oct. 8. The police werees;
on simply jammed all day long andclaim. It developed this afternoon, that notified about B o'clock that a

the goods In question had been shipped
tmpplelous looking package had been

shooting ahead of all others, as us-

ual, this season can hardly keep
all colors in stock so ready is the
demand. If you've never tried this

out of town, and the local representai J
left or the veranda of the residence of
H. C. Noble, treasurer of the North &

,ep
epf

tive of th firm says he wilt cause the
continued detention of the woman until
the chattels are returned or the claimlei-- '

Waukesha, Wis., Oct. 1 Mr. Bryan
arrived here having made less
than half a dozen speeches and traveled
by easy etasres from Portage City,
speaking only at Portage, Columbus,
Watertown, Oconomore and Waukesha.
He said ht he would give the 8th
end 0th of this month to Illinois, the
10th and 11th to Michigan and the 13th,
14th and 15th to Ohio. He will go di-

rect from Cleveland to New York. Mr.
Bryan left late ht for Chicago en

Judd Manufacturing company, Lexing glove buy a pair the next time.
lOther'wisa satisfied.

Forty Cars of Excursionists Results of
the Trotting.

Danbury, Conn., Oct. S. Despite a
cloudy morning nearly 10.000 people
were present at the Danbury fair to-

day, which Included a great number of
excursionists. There were forty ears
In the different excursion trains, and
all of them were almost uncomfortably
crowded. There was no special inci- -

dents out of the usual excepting an at-

tempted hold up by a New York pick

ffe ton avenue, and upon Investigation It
ra? was found to contain a

KILLED SEAR gTOXIKGroS.

well on till the closing gong Satur-

day night. No need to tell us you
appreciate good candy, that is pure
and true, made from sugar and nat-

ural flavor, and nothing else the ,

kind you always find here,

Crystallized Ginger You show great sur-

prise at our low price. That's because we
get the pure ginger and crystallize it in our
own candy factory the same thing you pay
40 cents for elsewhere. , 2Clb.

Adora Paste A new candy. Try it !

In all Savors fig, lemon, orange, crenje da

male Infant. It was taken to the
They're mr own importation

(lace kid, in tan, mode, biscuit, aluminum,
Havana, metalique, black, white and all the

staple shades. Worth $1.38.
$1.00 the pair

Tor. ij William BTcDonnld, a Parmer, 4trucH8 Special for Thursday.hy an Kxpress. Telegraphic Briefs.
;crefe Sacques At- - So cents, worth 75c goodHofltou, Ot. 3. The TtrltiNh steamer

route to Indianapolis, where he gops to
attend the meeting of the National
Democratic clubs.

Stonlngton, Oct. 8. William McDon
et ald, aged alxty-thre- e years, a farmer,

Whisk Brooms.
For one day only (Thursday) weAd

(jucimy ciucmumi, juuse ironr, ntted back,
crocheted edges, round collar, ribbon ties at
neck in pink, blue red and gray.

Trannn, Coptnln Can-- , from Smiinran;,
Jnva, via St. Mlchnels, nrrlvnd tills sfter-non-

having on bnnrd the captnnl and thir-
teen of the crew of the Liverpool ship

which wss nhnndonort nt sen (lls- -

whose home was on Potter Hill, was
struck and instantly killed by the 12:35MERIDEK MA K ISSTA XTI Y KILLED

mlntue, cocoanut, maple cocoanut jeuy.Robes $3.98, worth 45.00 extra oualitv.M.l. n.. tu.p. m. xpres, wrst-boun- d, this after will give two genuine bargains in
Whisk Brooms.levo ISC lb.nmstoil and wnterloggeil. The stenmor res-

cued the crow no the nftPrrtoon of Septem-
ber 20. utter thev hnd hoen hulTeted fihmit

noon. The accident occurred Jimt east ...c.uunu, nuui, imta DKt, Satll)
frogs down the front and trirdle with.ddr. of the Stonlngton borotiRh. Mr. Mc

John Ocflnger Struck by a Passenger
Train.

Meriflen, Oct. H. John Oefinger, of

9c kind for 5c
15c kind for 10c

cuffs and pointed tollar, boundtl
Malllatd's Cream Peppermints,
Howe & Stetson's Chocolates,

by fearful sens for ton days. One man was
lost.Donald was returning home from a vis

pocket, who was soon afterwards tak-
en Into custody by a New York detec-
tive. The man gave the name as Grant
Armstrong, and claimed to hail from
New York. He did not get any booty
and was placed under arrest, charged
with disorderly conduct. The horse
racing events were exceedingly inter-
esting, With a large field of starters.
Red Lawn landed the $250 purse, the
2.82 class. Little George was second,
Star Lace third, and Odamor fourth.
Lord Norval won the 2.86 trial and $250

purse. Lamberton was second, Too
Soon third, and Woodwitt fourth.

23c lb
varieties,
20c lb

20H wim saun --in piim Blue, red, gray.it to ft daughter. He we sitting on the
New Yorlt. Oct. 3. Tim American Tintrack with hi head on his hands and

it is supposed that, being tired, lie satT. ristf conipfiny nnd the Tin Workers' union
renehed nn nureement to iky on wnyos for
the ensuing venr. The me nnld trill hedown to rest and fell islefp. The en Howe & Stetson.Howe St Stetson. Howe & Stetson.Mectl

.eporti gineer wfls unable to stop his train in practlcnliy the same os Inst yenr with the
etcsptlon tlist the catchers on oil tin potstime to prevent the fatality.

ntl tinners and catchers on nil Thomas AMEEICASIlAfiXERS' COKYEXTIOSA..
ma ISTER COLLEGIA TE TEXS18.White pots will be given a slight advance

on the roll trimming mHChlnos and elahtRETVRKISa mtlilsH SOLDIF.RS.

the firm of J. & H. Oefinger, manufac-
turers of tuning pipes, was struck and
instantly killed by a passenger train
at the North Colony street crossing
shortly after 6 o'clock The
gates were down for the approaching
train, but Mr. Oefinger being In a hur-

ry crossed under. When he got on. the
railroad tracks he apparently became
bewildered at the near approach of the
train. He was hurled about twenty
feet and his skull was fractured and
One of his legs broken in several places.
He was forty-fiv- e years of age and
leaves a wife and several children.

pen 2 roll standard pots.FASSESGERS WERE EXCITED.fferliit Xiord Wolerley Asks Public to Refrain
'hfrdM ttsshtnirtnn. Oct. H. The Imnerlnl irrnndfrom Offering Them Liquor. council pi the Ancient Arable Order of tha

VXIOS YETERASS' VSIOS.

Gen. R. G. Dyrenforth Reelected Com
manrier-ln-Chle- f.

"Washington, Oct. S. The TJnioa Vet-

erans' union, in session here
elected the following officers:

Commander-in-chie- f, fceneral R. G.

Dyrenforth of the District of Columbia,

Nowln of the Jlysuc tsivnnc or .North anaLondon. Oct. S. Lord Wolseley, the

Yale Men Out of the Donbles Defeated'
in Preliminary Play.

Philadelphia, Oct. 8. At the intercol-

legiate lawn tennis tournament on the
grounds o the Merlon Cricket club at

evotti South America, met In session at. Silence
hull tn.ilnv veiih rtnncrllil Grand PotenlnfALddreSj

commander-in-eWe- f, in an open letter
aska the public wishing to honor tha

Financial Improvement Reported irom
Every Section ot Country.

Richmond, Va., Oct. S. Tha Ameri-

can Bankers' convention to-d- heard
reports from the various states, every
section of the country reporting finan-

cial improvemsnt. This was followed

by the address of United States Treas-

urer Roberts on "Tha Treasury and the

Mony Market."

Immediately after adjournment of th

fo";.
Piei returning soldiers "to refrain, while ex

John O. .tonus, flUcl, of Chicago, presiding.
Prominent s from nil pnrts
of the country were present. The proceed-
ings were secret..ddreai

KILLED RY A TROLLEY CAR. L. M. Langstaff. Division ofmai
to i Mnm'hpxtpr. N. II.. Oct. a. At a mwtintr

of thi? stockholders of the Amory mills, held

tending them a hearty welcome, from
offering them intoxicating llquoro, as,
like all of us, they are opn to tempta-
tion." The commander-in-chie- f also

he trusts the greeting to the brave
soldiers will be somothlng better than
an incitement ciecioKe dnuk.

iddres

Passenger Train Transport Run Into
ly a Canal Boat.

New York, Oct. 8. The New York,
New Haven & Hartford railroad trans-
port "Express," with the Boston and
Washington flyer, a heavily loaded pas-
senger train aboard, while backing out
of her pier on East river, was
run into by the steam canal boat, Ida
Meyer, loaded w ith 1,400 barrels of ce-

ment. Tue cuiiiil boat sunk thirty fct
dom shore, and the transport's port
screw was carried away and her stern
plates stove In. The passengers on the
train were exoited but there was no
danger, as the Express had water tight
compartments. She continued on her
way to Jersey City. The people on the

In this mty tiViln.r, tno cnpirni stock ot ihe
Iowa, first deputy commander; T. B.

Hutchinson, division of New York and
New Jersey, second deputy commander.

The annual report of General Dyren

Met;
Futj

cprporntiun was rodiicpa rrom isi,;i.iU,ooo to
$1KX,000. 'The trciisurpr's report sbon-e-

convention tor ths any the nornlnnttnatJfferint for the of $$2,0.10.

Yeatvrclny's Itall Games.
Powtiioket, It. T.. Oct. 3. Genoral Onlov

At Cincinnati St. Louis 6, Cincinnati Arnold, for upwards of hall a cntury a

A Horse Struck on West Bridge I.ant

Night.
A hoi&o be!Gr.jr.s to a man who

Uvea on Congress avenue in Alllngtown,
just west of West river was killed by
a trolley car about 11.30 last night. The
horse had managed to get loose in the
barn apd wandered out the open door
of the barn and into the street. He was
struck on West river bridge and almost
Instantly killed. The owner said after1
the accident that the horse was not
worth more than $50.

ourth- -

forth was submitted, showing a sub-
stantial advance in the union, both in
membership and in financial conditions.
At the afternoon session Mrs. Ada
Johnson, president of the Woman's Re-
lief corps, submitted her annual report.

prominent flnancli-r- nuinufnchirtr citi-
zen Boiili'-i-- , died llils ul'tcnioon :t his home
ill this cilv. General Arnold hud licm inJeport

Haverford only three matches',
were played. Only one match was

played in the. singles. R. D. Little,
Princeton., won an easy victory over
Edwin Leonard, Harvard, in the first
round. In the doubles Ogden and Sh-fe- r,

Princeton, gave the Harvard pair,
Thomaa and Ware, some little trouble.
Little and Alexander, Princeton, easily
won from RuBsell and Gilpin, Yale.
This leaves Thomas and Ware, Har-

vard, and Little and Alexander, Prince-

ton, to fight It out in the finale. Sum-

mary: j

Singles, first round: H. D. Little, Prince-
ton,

'
beat Edwin Leonard, Harvard, 6-- 6--3.

Doubles, semi-fin- round: It. C. Thomas j

and S. P. Ware, Harvard, beat M. Ogdea.
and S. G. Sbifer. Princeton, 0-- 8--

It. D. Littla and P. B. Alexander, Prince-to- n,

beat S. L. Bussell and B. Gilpin, Yale,,;

.Rev, poor hcultn tor several monrns. no wns
sovenry-cinh- t years of nice and was well
known throughout New Knglaud.leport"! canal boat were rescued by men in

small boats. EITIHItUllG PLVMIiEUH STRIKE.ance
man

committee, composing one member from

each state, met and agreed upon the
following slate to be presented to the

convention when the elec-

tion of ollicers Is called for:

President, AJvah Trowbridge of New
York; vice president, Myron T. Herrick
of Cleveland. There will ba a fight for
the presidency made on the floor in be-

half of J. G. Forgan of Chioago. W. L.

Mayer of Butte, Mont., Kenneth Clarke
of St. Paul, James H. Willoek of Pitts-
burg, S. A. Morrison of Indianapolis
and William HHI of Richrnond have
been selected for the executive beard.
Thuy will naniB th secretary and

12.

At Philadelphia New York 4, Phila-

delphia B.

At Boston First game Boston 4,

Brooklyn 6. Second game-Broo- klyn 5,

Buston 4. Game called end seventh In-

ning, darkness.

Pnssenger Trnlll Held Up.
Omaha, Neb., Oct. 3. A Burlington

passenger train was held up tryee mile3
south of Council Bluffs, Tha

teports
finis

New York. Oct. X Fire
the nuifu power house of the Brooklyn
Itap!d Transit company to the extent i.f
$:i."i.0(Hl, and caused a piuihil tie-u- p of the
company's ears for about half an hour. Tuo
fire was caused by the cros-.int- of two feed
wires.

Ightyv;
Conne
ciety;''
Presld

May Kuin Indian Coffee Trade.

Bombay, Oct. 3. The Indian coffee
trade with France Is threatened with
extinction t:' the new French duty on
colonial products. India annually ex-

ports ten million pounds to France and
has to pay twice the duty levied on
Brazilian coffee. This trade, it is ataert- -

Fifteen Mundred Men Employed by 119

Firms Quit Work.
Pittsburg, Oct. 3. Fifteen hundred

journeymen plumbers employed by 113
firms in Pittsburg struck to-d- for uni-
form wages and a revision of the rules
governing the trade. AH the shops

by He mtnihrs of tire Mister
Plumbers' association are ftffecte

Will Not Spealc in New York.
New York, Oct. 3. It is announced
y that Benjamin

Harrison has decided he will not speak
in New York state, neither will he
give out an Interview while here, but
he will make a speech in Indiana th

cret engine, baggag ana express cars wera
detached and un off. A retlaf train

Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 3. The Harvard,
Qthiptic committee has elected the follow-
ing members for the year KW-inot- : U'. T.

1W1, ) Wi Hallowed 1001 and X U.
cSwerSi 1003.hs ust tarta frorn. Council Bluffs,now b jrultwd. 4jst wee ttt tha curlgfl.
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LECTURE BEFORE THE Y. W. C. A.MONSON'S BIG OPENINGIN AND ABOUT THE COURTS
List of Patents

Issued from the United States Patent
Office, Tuesday, October 2, 1900, for the
state of Connecticut, furnished us froni

Beecher, John Leonard, Mr. Bretzfelder
and George Isbell.

The case took all day and went over
until There are many other-case- s

assigned for Immediate trial In

OUR ,

"SPECIAL"' $3.00 HIT

The Best Value in the city.

OUR

"Mb Winner" $1.90 Hat

Best in the World. Every
Hat warranted satisfactory. .

Special Mm in 53 cant Nec'cwear

Friend E. Brooks,
Ilaltor, Furnisher and Furrier,

791 and 795 Chapel Street

Lumber.
Rough and dressed, of every

description.

Also, COAL.
LOUIS A. MANSFIELD,

Successor to Austin Mansfield & Son.

SOS GRAND AVENUE,

In the commercial
warfare of to-da- y, the
"Purest and Beat" is a
weapon every house
needs.

S. W. Hurlburt.

8ECOXD DA Y OF S UPEItlOV CO WIT--

TTOBXEY FO WL Fit A VI' 0 IX TED.

C'nae of Beers vs. City In Civil Side Su-

perior Court Harvard Brewing Com"

puny Rued Opposition to lira. Trow-

bridge's Applloutlou-Cl- ty Court Notes.

Judge Robinson In the civil side of
tha superior court was occupied jester-da- y

morning with the case of Beers cb

al. vs. the city of New Haven. The
case Is Interesting many real estate
men about town because of the location
of the property and the prominence of
the witnesses who are testifying as to
the value of the property.

At the hearing Tuesday afternoon,
the property, which is situated next to
the Washington building on Church
street, was said by competent witness-
es to be worth from $1,000 to $1,200 per
foot. General S. E. Merwin and Burton
Mansfield both testified to the higher
valuation, while Charles II. Webb pine
ed the lower amount as his valuation of
the property.

The property has been assessed a
$01,090, and no relief was given, by tin
board of relief.

Yesterday morning before the open
lng of court, the Judge, In company with
the attorneys for both sides, visited the
property. Tha court opened at 10:30
and well known real estate men were
put on the stand.

Benjamin English was placed on the
stand to testify to property oil the
opposite side of the street, where the
First National bank building is now
situated. He testllled that at the time
the property was bought the owners,
hearing of the proposed sale, pushed the
price up to $1,500, but he thought It was
really only worth from ten to twelve
hundred dollar.

Major Edward M. Clark, the owner
of the Washington T)uuaing, was piacea
on the stand and ha testified as to the
value of the rental Of his property,
which was on the site of the present
Washington building.

Others who were summoned to testify
and some of whom did were Edward C

i

11 TD 1

lady customers atten- -

SHO

War Calf, Voleiir CI

n lie K
.

the office of Seymour & Earlo, solicitors
of patents, 808 Chapel street, New Ha
ven, Conn.:

T. Clancey, Bridgeport, valve.
G. Dunham, Unionvllle, machine for

making nuts.
H. B. Ives, New Haven, adjustable

fastener for window beads.
Same, sash lock.
II. K. Jones, Hartford, assignor to

Russell & Erwln Manufacturing com
pany. New Britain, liquid door check.

H. Lutzenklrchen, assignor One-ha- lf

to C. L. Fisher, Hartford, ear fender.
L. H. Nash, South Norwalk, assignor

to National Meter company, gas en-

gine.
C. A. Romans, Danbury, bicycle frame

pump.
D. G. Smythson, Hartford, sheet or

signature gathering machine.
E. S. Woods, Hartford, Engraving

machine.
DESIGNS.

C. F. Mosman, assignor to Jennings
Brothers' Manufacturing company.
Bridgeport, clock case.

G. B. Thomas, assignor to Perkins
Electric Switch Manufacturing compa-
ny, Hartford, lining for switch caps;
two patents.

H. O. Thompson, assignor to New Ha
ven Novelty Machine company, New
Haven, pipe coupling.

WIDE-AWAKE-

There will be a meeting this evening
of the Sons of the Widc-Awak- of lf'60,
also the Young Wide-Awak- Of 1300.

They win organize and prepare for
duty. The meeting will be held at 7:30
at Judge Pickett's office, room 5 Bene-
dict building, Church street. All who
wish to Join wUl please be present this
evening.

Sparklets.
A vest nocket Soda Fountain Car

bonates, all liquids, at a cost of 4C
a quart,

PRICES.
Quart Syphon Hottle S3.Q0
lint Svphou Dottles $2.00
Cnrnface $2.50
Sparklets (10 In box, qts.) 40c
Sparklets (10 In box, pts.) 23c

City Hall Pharmacy.

159 Church Street.

District Of New Haven, ss. Probate Court,
October 1st, 1000.

ESTATE of SAI.ME C. WICKES. late of
New Haven, In said District, deceased.

The Court of Probnte for the District of
New Haven hath limited and appointed six
mouths from the date hereof for the credit-
ors of snld deceased to lirlng in their
claims against said estate. Those who neg-
lect to oxblhlt their claims within enul
time will be debarred. All persons Indebt-
ed to said entittc are requested to innko im-
mediate payment to

WILLIAM S. PARDEE,
o2 St Administrator C. t. a.

Committee on Railroads and
Bridges.

The Couimlttpe on ltnllronds and Bridges
will meet In Hooms 10 and 11, City Hull,
Thursday, October 4, limn, at 8 p. m., when
the communications of His Honor the
Mayor, the Director of Public Works, and
of Hurton Mansileld, in reference to a
drawbridge over the westerly arm of Mill
river at Grand avenue, will be considered
ami all who appear will be beard thereon.

Per order, NICHOLAS P. CORCORAN,
Chairman.

Attest: JAMES a MARTIN,
o2 at Assistant City Clerk.

TAXPAYERS
Are hereby notified Hint the Bonrd of As-

sessors of the City of New Haven will bo
In session at Room No. 8, City Hull, dally,
from I) n. in. until 4 p. m., from October
1st, l!!0O. until November 1st, 11)00, inclu-
sive, Sundays excepted, for the purpose of
receiving lists of all persons owning prop

tv (real or personuu suujcct to taxation.
IS any resident taxpayer neglects or re

fines to hand In list made and sworn td.
os prescrliien ny mw, isicKiieas or nnsenee
from the city lieing no excuse,) rne Assess-
ors must make out list, and ndd thereto
10 per centum, as required ny law.

"Power of Attorney" cannot be made use
of in swearing-

- to list, nor can the husband
swear to list of property of which the wife
is sole owner, nor coutranwiBa me wire
for the husband.

En cli parcel of real estate must Da sepa
rately described,

OSOAR P. IVES,
f'HARl.KH A. HALDWIN,
JOHN J. IIOGAN,
TIMOTHY F. CALLAHAN,

s2fl 30t Board of Assessors.

Committee on Bath Houses.

The Committed on Hath Bouses will meet
In the Aldermanlc chamber, city Hall,
Thursday, October 4, WOO, at 8 p. ni., when
the petitions of Alderman Miller ct al. for
the establishment of fre public bath
bouses will be considered, and all Who ap-
pear will be heard tlioreon. Per Order,

EiiwiBii ! i'.k i MAIM, (. nairman.
Attest: JAMES B. MARTIN,
02 8t Assistant City Clerk.

District of New Haven, ss. Probnte Conrt,
Sentember 27th. 11100.

ESTATE of MARY MORRI8SEX, late of
New Haven, lu snm District, deceased.

Kate Morrlssey of New Haven, n creditor.
having made written application praying
that administration of said estate may bo
ranted, as by sain application on Hie in
his Court mora fully appears, it Is
OUDHHED That said application he

heard and determined at a Court of Pro
bate to be held at New Haven, In snld Dls-trle- t,

on tho 4th day of October, 1000, at
ten o'clock In the forenoon, and that public
notice of the pendency of snld application,
and of the time and place of the hearing
thereon, be given to all parties Interested
in said estate, by publishing this order
three times in a newspaper having a circu-
lation in said District. By order of Court,

o2 .'It ALBERT v. WEbLES, Clerk.

Committee' on Lamps and Street
Lightiiii,'.

Tlie Committee on Lamps will meet In
Rooms 10 and 11, City Hall, on Friday eve-
ning, October 1IIO0, at 8 o'clock, when
the following petitions will bfi oomiidorod:

Petition of Nathan B. Hoyt for electric
light at northwest corner Hurlburt and
Lamherton streets.

i fuLion oi Jiunus Duu'.;p for okv.trlo
light west side of Dlxwell avenue und op- -

pusiie Ullins street.
fetitiou or .louu ti. Courtney tor

gas llxlus on Frank street between
Portsen and Barclay streets.

Petition of W. C. Lambert et al. for re
moval present (,'as lamp front of 35 Clark
street to nearer State street and equip with
Welsbacli tmrnor; also ror a new Wielfibaoh
lamp on opposite side of Clark street be- -

tween State and Pleasant streets.

AIM
THE PURE

GRAIN COFFEE
Some people can't drink coffee.

everybody can drink (Jrain-O- . It
looks and tastes like C6ff&, but it
is tnado from pure grains. No
coffee iu It.

Grain-- 0 la cheaper than Coffee jcosts about bnc-qaart- as much.

Allgrocsrs" lCaandWc.

Wednesday ,

and Thursday,
, I "

Round Steak, 12c

Larded Roast Beef, 14c

Fresh Pork Shoulders, 10c

Legs of Lamb. 12c

Rib Roast, 12c

Full line of Fresh Fish,

always on hand.

Goods Delivered. Telephone 1279. "1

iw Mi Pnic WGt
390-39- 3 State Street

M1 Hart o

We serve

Summer Supplies
in Perfect Condition.

You get no stale meats he
everything as sweet and

perfect as in winter. '

Fresh killed

Spring Chickens and

Ducklings.
A large assortment of

Peaches, Bananas,, Berries,
Apples, and the

Freshest Vegetables.

350 and 35 Stats Street.

S. Schonberger & Sons.
ralace and central Markets. Poultry.
Meats and Vegetables. SATURDAY SDe-- .
clal Bargains: Warranted Hams Oc lb,
Spring Chickens 1UC lb, Turkeys 120 lb,
legs Lamb 12c lb, Roast Beef 10c lb, 3 lbs
Steak for 23c, Fowls 10c lb, warranted
EprgB 17c doa, best tub Butter 25c lb. A
full line of Vegbtnbles. 92-9- George street
and Central Market, Congress avenue.

FINE POULTRY
AT LOW PUICEB.

Full dressed CHICKENS 16c ib.
Full dressed FOWLS 16e lb.

Just Received.
Fine CAPE COfi CRANBERRIES 9c qt.,
quarts 23c.

Peaches for Canning.
We are receiving nne late PEACHES

dally and sell at low prices.

The Best Elgin Creamery
Can be had ONLY AT OUR STORES at

20c lb. ... ,

Fancy Dataware Sweet Potatoes
' at 2Se peck.

Fine Cooking White Potatoes

at 70c buohet.

Small WHIT13 aud YELLOW ONIONS
for Pickling.

D. M. Welch & San,
Leading Cash Grocers,

28 and 30 Congress Avenue,
Branches --8 Grand avenuevFair Haven, and

175 Campbell avenue, West Haven.

It's Beginning To Be

the Time
TO THINK OF PRESERVING, " ',

We ptide ourselves on oar selections el
FRESH FRUITS.

Delaware Peaches,
Native Peaches.
Native Plums.
Native Pears. ' '

California Plums.
Native Melons.
Native Apples.

Onr VEGETABLES are always the best
our native market gardens produco, and are
fresh daily. (

Look ns over, our prices' are right. ;

NEW:
Green Ginger Boot.

E. E. NICHOLS 378 State st,
Yeiepaene 4M& ,

Dr. W. O. Anderson Will Speak Upon
Physical Culture.

Next Wednesday evening Dr. W. G.

Anderson of Yale university will lec-

ture on "Physical Culture" In the as-

sembly hall of the Y. W. 6. A. . The lee- -'

ture will begin at 8 o'clock. All women
Interested In the subject are cordially
Invited to be present.

On Thursday evening a class will be
formed for advanced workers. The In-

struction in both classes will include
basketball. The public is urged to In

spect ths- new and well appointed gym
nasium. Visitors are welcome at all
times.

Next Tuesday evening a class In ad
vanced English will bo formed. Miss
Brattn, who is taking a e-

course at Yale, has been secured as In-

structor. This class Is especially ar-

ranged for office workers, bookkeepers
and stenographers. On the same even
ing Mrs. Herbert Randall will meet with
those who would like to devote one
evening a week to the etudy of English
and American poems. Classes are also
being formed In cooking, bookkeeping,
elocution, vocal music and French.

BRITISH CONVOY CAPTURED.

Wagons and Guard Surrounded by
Boera Escape of Twelve Men.

London, Oct. 3. The following- dls
patch has been received from Lord Rob
erts:

Pretoria (Tuesday), Oct. 2. A con

voy of twenty-tw- o wagons, eseortfed by
sixty mounted men, was attacked by
140 Boers October 1 near D Jager's
Drift while on the way t6 Vryheid.
Twolva of the men escaped. The fate
df the others Is not known.

'The Boers derailed a train near Pan
yesterday evening. Five Coldstfeam
Guards wero killed and nineteen were
injured.

Commandant DIrkson, who has been
opposing Paget, has surrendered after a
personal visit to KOmatipoort to assure
himself that Krugef had gone Into Por
tuguese tarrltory."

Johanesburg, Oct. 3. The military
governor on September 28 informed
headquarters that he would be prepared
for the return of 3,000 to 4,600 refugees
weekly after October 10.

District of Nw Haven, ss. Probnto Court,
October 1st, 1BO0.

ESTATE of ANN EMS5A ARNOLD, late of
New Haven, In said District, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the District of
New Haven hath limited and appointed nix
months from the date hereof for the credit-
ors of said deceased to bring in their claims
against said estate. Those who neglect to
exhibit their claims within sold time will
be debarred. All persons Indebted to said
esrnte are requested to make Immediate
payment to HATTIB II. ARNOLD,

EMMA M. ARNOLD,
o9 8t Executrlccs.

District Of New Haven, ss. Probnte Conrt,
October 2d, 1000.

ESTATE of ANN EUZA MORRIS, late of
New Haven, in snld District, deceased.

Ah instrument in writing, purporting to
be the last will and testament of said de-

ceased, having been presented in Court,
and Lyman C. Thompson, Executor, of
New Haven, having mode written applica-
tion praying that the same may be pro-
bated, and that letters testamentary may
be granted, as by snld application On 1116 in
this Conrt more fully appears, It Is

ORDERED That said application be
heard and determined at a Court of Pro-
bate to be held at New Haven, lu said Dis-

trict, on the Oth day of October, 1P00, at
ten o'clock In the forenoon, and that pub-
lic notice of the ppndeney Of said applica-
tion, and of tbe time and place of the hear-
ing thereon, be given to all parties inter-
ested in said estate, by publishing this

three times in a newspaper having a
circulation in said District.

My order of Court,
o3 3tp ALBERT F. AVELLEB, Clerk.

Notice to Contrnctors.
Proposals for Blackboards, School Desks,

and Clocks for the WOrthlngton
Hooker School.

Office Board of Education,
21 Center Street,

New Haven, Conn., Oct. 2, 1800.
Sealed proposals will be received at the

olllce of the Board of Education, 21 Center
street, New Haven, Conn., until Frld.iv,
October 12th, 1000, ut eight o'clock p. m., r,t
which time they will be Opened by the
Board of Education In public meeting, for
Biacknoards, senooi uesics, ana i.iocks te- -

quired In the completion and finishing of
tne wortuington a o
the southwest corner of Calmer and laY
lnifston streets, In this City.

Bids will only be received for each trade
separately, as described by the specifica-
tions.

Copies of specifications; and forms of
proposals may be obtained at thft office 3
of the Board of Education. 21 Cen
ter street, New Haven, Connecticut.

The Honra reserves the right to reject
any and ail bids Or to waive any de-
fects in same If It he deemed to the Inter-ca- t

of the District so to do.
O. T. HEWLETT.

o3 3t ' Clerk of the Board of Education.

WAGONS,
TRUCKS,

HARNESS.
FARM WAGONS, MILE, GROCERY, and

BAKERS' WAliONS.
DUMP CARTS, CONCORDS, RUNABOUTS

and TOP CARR1AGB8.
HARNESS, BLAfiKETa. ROBES and COU

LARS.
Cur Wagons wore All bought previous

to the raise In prices, but will he sold with-co- t
any advance.

SMEDLEf BROS. & CO.
104 to 177 BRBWERX STBBBT.

THE

BRADLEY CO.,
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Contractors.
SHEET METAL WORK

JOBBING.

185 Orange Street.

ill
Succeeding

The New Haven Steam Heating Co.

Manufacturers of tha "GOLD"

Sheet Iron Radiator and Boiler

Contractors for Heating,

Plumbing, Sheet Metal Work
83 COURT STREET.

Oil EAT DTSFZAY SHOWX AT TUB

OPEXIXQ DAY YESTERDAY.

Turkish Hugs and Valuable Draperies

Every Department Is Handsome and

the Store Was Crowded With Visitor

Will Continue To-da- y.

The fall and winter opening of the

Charles Monson company took place

yesterday and will continue nil day to-

day and this evening. The openlng,.thi3

year surpasses in many ways those of

former years and it was attended by
a very large number of ladies, all of
whom expressed their approval and ap-

preciation of the magnificent etock in.

the large store.
There were three departments that

attracted the most attention, although
every department of the stock was
most exquisite in its makeup, Tne
three departments are the cloak and
suit department, the allk and dress
goods department and the upholstery
department.

In the cloak department ore to be
found most attractive models from the
French in high class tailored gowns,
ranging in price as high as $150. Suits
are evidently to be the big feature or
the fall business, and here preparations
have been mads for ft big demand.
There le also to be found a full line
if furs, as the small fur pieces in all
the long-haire- d furs are very popular.
Fur pieces are longer this fall and

with tails exclusively.
A view of the rich offerings in silk

petticoats ls well worth a trip to the
store. Beautiful models, some of them
as high as $45 each, In the French ef-

fect and every conceivable color will
have to be eeen to be appreciated.
Some especially beautiful specimens
are to be seen in the windows.

A special offer to the ladles of New
Haven is a fine line of handsome black
dresses ranging in price from $25 to $ii0.

In the more plain silks thera is a big
dlrplay of brocades as well as corded
poplins In all the lending colors, lav-

ender, new blue and greens, rod and
cardinal.

Likewise In the wool fabrics the ten- -

dency Is toward satin finish goods. In
this line the French broadcloths and
Venetian cloths lead all others. A vast
variety In patterns In two-tone- d chev- -

lots and coverts was noticeable, and
there are plenty of new patterns lr
black goods in silk and wool effects.
Prunella clothe, new crepon weaves,
add to the large, selection in this de-

partment. In the dress trlmmlngB
preparation Is made for a stronger de
mand In passamenterles, garnitures,
braid trimmings and also heavy laces
for dinner gowns.

Nobby Jackets twenty Inches in
length in tan, red and high colors wero
the center of much attraction and they
are ehown also in extensive length of
forty-eigh- t inches.

The Turkish room was greatly d
mired yesterday and contains some,
beautiful rugs, sofa pillows, etc. Some
of the rugs are valued at $200 and over.

The show window on the left of the
entrance gives an Idea of the wealth
and vnrlety of the upholstery depart
ment. The large call for draperies, ta
pestrles, ornaments, fancy lamps and
pillows for cosy corner effects has been
prepared for and never has there been
seen mora of a display in the city.

The household department has on dls
play the best in linens and embroidered
damask sets. A noticeable display of
French lingerie attrects visitors and
the display of ribbons, laces, kid gloves
and other staples indicates a desire to
be up to date in every respect.

AT EFWORTH CHURCH.

Entertainment by Mr. Bing
ham.

To-nig- at Epworth church, on Or
ange street, corner of Edwards, Mr.
Ralph Bingham, the foremost nomolo
gist of the country will present hi? un-

ique entertainment. Mr. Bingham, the
last time he was In Washington though
he spoke In competition with Senator
Depew, Spceker Reed and T. DeWltt
Talmndge, succe?ded in setting the ta-

ble In a. roar, and none were mora con
vulsed than the above named gentle
men. There will be excellent music and
the entertainment will open at T.4S.

AN EAST HAVEN REPORT.
It is evident that "the schoolmaster

Is abroad," so far as the recent annual
town report is concerned. It may be
that the printer is a factor In the case.
Foxon is spellpd with one o; an. a is
substituted for the second one. An Im-

portant statement of one of the town
departments Is plural in form, but the
Official signiture is in the singular
number. The abbreviations, such as
Tom and Dick are plentiful and strik-
ing. The entire book would no doubt
pass muster at the Pails exposition as
a genuine Yankee production.

BELLES LETTRES.

FIRE IN CROMWELL

Destroyed a House Folks Were at a
Wedding.

Cromwell, Oct. 3. The house owned
by Dennis Nolan and occupied by a
Polish family named Willoskls, was
totally destroyed by fire at 5 o'clock
this morning. The Willoskls were In
Middletown attending a wedding cele-
bration and were before the Mlddle-low- n

police court this morning for a
breach of the peace. Loss, $1,000 on the
building. Partially insured.

THIRD DISTRICT DEMOCRATS
NOMINATE FOR CONGRESS.

Hartford. Oct. 3. The democratic
convention for the Third congressional
district, comprising Hartford and Tol-
land counties, was held this morning.
Joseph T. Tttttle of Hartford was nom-
inated for congress by acclamntlon.
Mr. Tuttle accepted the nomination and
delivered a speech of acceptance. Two
other speeches were delivered. Mr.
Tuttle Is a young lawyer and a member
of the mm of Bill & Tuttle.

"IN HIS STEPS" AUTHOR.
Bridgeport,' Oct. 3 Rev. C. M. Shel-

don, author of "In Hiu Steps," will be
one cf the speakers at the state con-
vention of the Christian Endeavor Un-
ion, to be held at Mcriden, this week,
opening Friday and continuing until
Sunday evening.

To Cure a CuM in One Day."
Take Laxative Brouio Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tlio money if it falls to
cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on each
box. 2oc. .

thl3 court.

HARVARD BREWING COMPANY
SUED..

Deputy Sheriff Goodhart Tuesday at
tached tha local warerooms of the Har
vard Brewing company of Lowell,
Mass., in connection with a suit filed
In the superior court against the com
pany by Its local agent, Joseph A. t o- -

gee. One thousand dollars damages are
claimed for alleged breach of contract,
Mr. Pogee is well known In this city,
The suit is returnable in the superior
court on the first Tuesday in Novem
ber.

OPPOSITION TO APPLICATION.
Attorney WllJInm S. Pardee in the

probate court yesterday objected to tha
application of Mrs. Henry Trowbridge
for an allowance from the estate of h,er
husband. She asked for $2,000 a year.
and this seemed to Attorney Pardee too
much.

Attorney Pardee represented Thomas
and Parker Trowbridge, who are sons
of the late Henry Trowbridge, and they
are contesting his will because they
were disinherited. The contest Is now

pending In the superior court.
Attorney Bristol, representing Mrs,

Trowbridge, stated that the sum of $2,- -
000 yearly was necessary for her com
fortable support. He enumerated a few
Items of expense, among them $150 year-

ly for house rent and $600 for wearing
apparel.

Messrs. Pardee and Bristol, by advice
of the court, retired and they came back
with the report that they had agreed to
allow Mrs. Trowbridge $1,800 a year,
and this arrangement the court accept
ed. The estate Is estimated to be worth
about $200,000.

JUDGMENT OF FORECLOSURE.
Judge Bishop has rendered Judgment

of foreclosure In the case of W. D. .Tud-eo- n

of this city against Henry O. Coon
and the heirs of Lillian C. Coon. The
defendants are ordered to redeem the
property in question, which is located
on Austin street, Westville, before the
first Monday In November. The mort
gage is for $750. Emma Tnistie or

Danyille, 111., Is summoned as defend-

ant, as she has a mortgage on the same
property.

SUPERIOR COURT, CRIMINAL
SIDE.

The second session of the October
term of the superior court opened at 10

o'clock yesterday morning with Judge
Ralph Wheeler on the bench. The Jury
were all present with the exeeptton of
one man, and were immediately sworn

Three of the men wore excused
from the case on trial and one was ex-

cused from the term.
The case of Antonio Cimtno, charged

with bigamy, was called, but some of
the witnesses not being present it was
allowed to go over..

The next case was that of John Lam
bert, charged with sodomy. The case
occupied the attention of the court for
the entire day.

Of the twenty-tw- o prisoners put to
ilea Tuesday afternoon in the criminal
Ide of the superior court seventeen

pleaded guilty and received sentences
ranging from elx months to five years.
The remaining cases, together with the
cases of Yanss and Lambert, will be dis
posed of as soon as possible.

CITY COURT CASES.
Frederick Goldbaum, who is alleged

to have stolen a quantity of clothing
nd several loads of hay and straw

from Joel Peek of Park street, was ar- -

ilgned In the city court yesterday
orning on the charge of theft. The
ise was continued until next Monday

morning.
William J. Rourke was arrested for

respassing on the premises of Dennis
McDonald. His case was continued
intll Saturday, when it is probable that
charge of theft will bs entered against

him.
Michael Maroney was charged with

drunkenness and resistance to an officer.
Judgment was suspended on the first
omplalnt, but on the latter he was fined
2 and costs.
John F. Ganey and Mary Kearns were

ach fined $1 and costs for improper
onduet.
Ellen Farrell settled her case of vlo- -

latin of the .liquor law by paying $10

and costs.
Maria M. Fenlettl of Factory street

v. as charged with breach of the pence
u pon Nicola NaBtrangelo. Her case was
n oiled. The matter grew out of a neigh
borly fight, which had been dally re- -

pentted.
So many rows have occurred among

the employes at the gas house on East
sitreet that the police call a row there

'gass house mix." The latest "mix
occurred between Martin Reagan of 171

iltonstaU avenue and James M. Illg-n- o

of 120 East street. Reag-a- and
Hlgglns were arrested some time ago
or assault, and Reagan claimed yester

day that Reagan struck him in the eye
with his fist. Reagan proved that it
was part of the old row and that he
struck in e, so the court dis
charged him.

BANKRUPTCY HEARING BEFORE
REFEREE NEWTON.

A hearing was held yesterday morn

ing before Referee Newton on the ap-

plication of Wilbur S. Prindle, who re
cently carried on business at 1 Church
street, for a discharge in bankruptcy.
Attorney James D. Dewell, Jr., appear-
ed for John P. Augur, a creditor, in op-

position to the discharge, and put Mr.
Prlndlo through an examination. The
referee allowed until Wednesday, Oc-

tober 17, to file briefs, when the mat-

ter will be referred to Judge Townsend.

Whs! shi!! m b.m for Peswi?
Tills question arises In the family every

day. Let us answer it Try Jell-o- ,

a delicious uud healthful dessert. Pre-
pared In two minutes. No boiling! no bak-Jug- !

simply add boiling water and set to
cool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Raspberry,
and Strawberry. Get u puukage at your
grocer's.

Attention ! Something New
HARDWOOD FINISHING.

Wood, mnrhle, bath tubs, porcelain, etc.,
cleaned, roilnished and restored to originalcoior. Varnish, paint, enamels, stains, oil
removed with little expense and without
offensive odors, lioors and Floors a spe.
cialtv. The preparation does not injure In
the least. Best references.

II. JiUGElt,
23Xs Silver Street, Mew llavon, Coun

V1 TVT TXr

"We wish to call our

tion to Wax Calf, Volour Calf, and Yici Kid

Lace Boots, for Fall and Winter wear, thick

soles, extension edges, up-to-da- te lasts.

Sizes 22 to 7, widths AA. A, B, C, D, and E.

ONLY GOOD SHOES.

Tie HEWHAVEN SHOE COMPAWY

42 end 846 CHAPEL STREET.

A FINE
Our Choice Collection of

Royal Wilton Carpets.
Made of 25 different patterns in the newest and latest

designs and colorings, every one of them gems ; then our
Velvets, Axminsters, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels and
Ingrain Carpets, together with our Rugs and Mats, make a
collection worthy of your inspection, one that cannot fail
to please you both as to patterns, quality and price.

OUR UPHOLSTERY DEPARTMENT
is especially attractive, overflowing with all the latest

novelties in Lace Curtains, Upholstery goods, Oriental
Draperies, Portieres, etc., eta

H B. ARMSTRONG & CO.
89-- 97 Orange St. 780 Chapel St. Petition of .1. T. MoOrath for gas lamp on

Lock street and two unphtliu lamps on
Cntutl street.

Petition of James Ontes for gas lamp on
Prospect street between Grove and Canal
streets.

Petition of C. E. Hamilton for electric
light, vomer South Front street and

street.
All persons interested In the foregoingare hereby notilli (I to attend. Per order,

ALDERMAN JOHN F. SAVERS. Chairman
Attest: H. HOPKINS,

03 3t Clerk Lamp Committer

The Chatfield Paper Co. ste8"tr2ea
Meet Complete Liae of Paper and Twine in the State.
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h
rKRSpX.iL .TOTTIXGS. EMZIITAIMEAT8,TALE ION FROM AMHERST piece was written by John F. Byrne,

the eldest of the famous Brothers
Byrne, acrobats and pantomlnrlsta.

f

Arthur C. C.omltis, Edward C. Vaill,
of Washington, Ely M. T. Rydor, Yalo,
'96 S and Leslie E. Hubbard, Yale, L.
S., 1900, also Clifton F. Gwlnell, another
classmate of the bridegroom was best
man.

The bride wore a beautiful gown of
white satin cut en train, the waist of
which la trimmed with white embroid-
ered chiffon, pearl trimming and Duch-
ess lacs. ,

She wore a diamond and pearl brooch
the gift of the bridegroom.

Her sister's gown was of green liber-

ty silk crepe with lace yoke and accor-
dion pleating. She wore an opal pin,

RECEIVED THI3 MORKIHO, OffTOBBfl i, ABAMS-EXTRE- SS -
6MB, VELOUR BLOUSE, trimmed with Hudson Bay Sable, , fiew effect in !!

and sleeves ..... ....... ti $58.00
TWO CLOTH ETOiJ COATS, new Pegrlii models, ehly embroidered gold and

black, made over whltft satia llatnjrs ...i ......t ....... . ...i..... each $24,00
THREE WALKING SUITS, new miter iai, warm yt itttfer weight, th ideal

cloth for this garment ......................... ........ ... Ji ............ $20.00
Two dozen PLAID W06l WAISTS, sii If able for efcheol ad hft-ns- wear, in la-

dles' and girls' slues ............................. ........... ............. ?2.8S

We Self the Best
K0AL Mined.

"IT PAYS."
'A satisfied customer Is a paying investmcut

and on excellent advertisement.
LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

We pay the above reward for

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,
or Costiveness we

Liverifa. Ill e Op-to-
jThey are purely Vegetable and never fail to give satisfaction.
25c boxes contain J 00 Pills, JOc boxes contain 40 Pills, 5c
boxes contain J 5 Pills. Beware of substitutions and imitations.
Sent by mail. Stamps taken Nervita Medical Co., Corner
Clinton and Jackson Sts. Chicago, Illinois. Sold by

.WILLIS L. MIX, cor. Chapel and Churra etirfrw: A. B. HALL, 122)1 Chattel street.
NEW HAVfl M, CONV. e o d D T m

Thf ator.
Comedian Thomas Q. Senbrook'a big

Casino production of "The Rounders"
will be seen at the Hyperion
The real cornice of this vaudeville opera
Issue from the presence in the story of

Maglnnia F.uma (Mr. Seabrooke). Mas
is an Irish droll, shipwrecked on the
coast of Turkey, adopted by the Sul-

tan end subsequently made a Pasha.
Hob-nobbi- with Oriental and Euro-

pean- potentates he encoutners the King
of Bulgaria. Owing to the king's de-

scription of the gaieties of Paris, Mac
hies to Paris to find Thea, whom the
King of Bulgaria had met there. It
was this same Turk that the Marquis
la courting illicitly. Maglnnte, the Mar-

quis, a blase Duke and several other
rounders become more or less entan-
gled in the net by the authors and from
all of this, led by Maglnnis, comes the
main woof of hilarity. Sprightly
song), dances, chorus, ensembles and
other pictorial elements of Casino ex-

travaganzas are pledged elements of
the presentation. Jrene Perry, Bertha
Waltzinger, Crlssls Carlyle, Jeannette
Lowrie, William Mandevllle, Jake Ber
nard. Herbert Crlpps, William T. Ter
riss and other Casino favorites are of
the big company of sixty-fiv- e. Curtain
rises at 8 p. m. sharp. Seats now sell-

ing. Prices ?1.B9, $1, 75 cents.
Hall Calns's piny, "The Christian,"

founded on his famous novel of tho
same name and adapted by the author
for the stage with singular success, is
the attraction! announced at the Hy-
perion, for Friday and Saturday nights
ftnd at the matinee Saturday. Tho
company numbers over fifty people and
includes among tha principals that
most charming and delightful woman
find actress, Miss Vane. There are
many reasons why Mlw Vane should
make an ideal Glory Quayle. Of
course thsre is always a local sentiment
behind Miss Vane hre, but stripping
the situation of all its eentlmental
phases, she Is strong as a player, and
etands vary high in public estimation.
Her success, her standing in the affec-
tion in hundreds of thousands, are
vivid illustrations of the fact that
cheap tawdry advertising pays only for
a. day and cannot compare- with thft
results that honest effort backed, by
talent, bring to an actress. Henry
IColker s "John Storm" has pcored a
pronounced hit, many eminent critics
declaring his Impersonation to be the
best yet given of this difficult part.
Mrs. Georgia Dickson, the original
Mrs. Callendar, still essays thnt rola
which she has made distinctly her own
by her excellently clever acting. Miss
Rachel Crothera as "Polly Love" Is a
factor in the gwneral success, while
Mies Jane Whentley as "Betty" is not
only a strikingly handsome woman, but
shares the honors with the stars by her
inimitable comedy work. Scats now
selling. Prices: Night 25c, MV, 7!Se, $1,
11.80. Matinee 2(Sc, 3!Se,. 50o, I75e, $1.

Anna Held will appear at the Hype-
rion on Monday night, October 8, in her
greatest success, "Papa's Wife." Most
people who believe in laughter rrtust
have been pleased at learning that
Charles A. Blgelow will Continue to be
principal comedian with Anna Held
throughout the season. Mr. Blgelow is
unique among s. His imper-
sonation of Professor Celestin, on
whose otherwise blameless pawt there
are Only two blots, a burlesque and a
love affnlr, unquestionably was one of
the prinnclpal factors in the New York
success of "Papa's Wife." The an-

nouncement of hie was
not unexpected, there being renlly no
entertainer Iri America, who could tako
bis place. Seats on snle Friday. Prleea
$1.50, $1, T8o.

"When W& Were t Twenty-one,- "

which (scord such a great success
when seen herft last weeW, will be again
repeated by E. E. Rice's superb com-

pany with ths popular and brilliant
yotmg actor, William Morris as Richard
Cnrewe at the Hyperion on Tuesday
night, October 9. "When W.e Wer
Twenty-one- " is the finest four-ac- t play
of the past decade. It possesses what
few plays nowadays do possess, a story

and one of the finest evr told in dra
matic form. "When We Were Twenty
one" reaches all hearts, from the most
religious to the most worldly. Seats on
sale Saturday. Prices $1.50, $1, 75c.

Mrs. Fiske will appear at the Hy
perion on "Wednesday and Thursday
nights as "Becky Sharp," her play
founded on "Vanity Fair."

fSrniid Opera Hoiinc.
The strong play, "The Span of Life,

will be seen at the Grand Opera, house
and Friday and Saturday

nights. There will be a matinee Sat
urday, with nil Its healthy humor and
sympathy for the persecuted. An en
tirely new scenic equipment has been
provided and the greatest mechanical
and electric effects have been built to
give complete perfection to the produc
tlon. The bridge of living men across
the rocky gorge, thirty feet above tha
Rtage, and the wonderful lighthouse
6ceno and the saving of the big ocean
liner from destruction on the reefs are
given on a. mor9 elaborate scale than
heretofore. The company is an excep
tionally strong one and includes many
of the best known melodramatic actors
on the American stage. The world fa
mous athletes, the Donazettas, will give
exhibitions of their marvellous skill
and daring, and will not only form the
human bridge, but will show for the
first time on any stage the actual
methods; employed by acrobats in
"breaking $way," or In other words, of
resuming their original position after
the bridge has been formed and walked
over by the escaping hero and heroine.
This has been the wonder of all who
have seen the "act."' Seats now selling.
Regular prices.

la "Why Smith loft Home," George
H. Broadhurst has written a farce that
if) undeniably clever. This will be seen
at the Grand Opera houe Monday,
Tuesday rind Wednesday next week. In
its dinlogde It is, a distinct step in ad-
vance over anyimns he has done. The
fun of the play ia extracted almost en-

tirely from the complications into
which Smith and his wifa are hurled
shortly after their marriage by the ar-
rival of four of Mrs. Smith's relatives
to make a visit. Cases of mistaken
Identity cnaue, and for a time Mrs.
Smith ia made to believe that har hus-
band ie not true to her. Everything
comes out right In the end, however,
and it is not until then that Smith
really does leave home. Matinee Wed-
nesday. Scats now selling. Regular
prices.

"Eight Bells," which will be seen at
the Grand Opera house Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday, October 11, 12, 13,
contains comedy and pantomime, with
any amount of mechanical effects. Tha

At 11 o'clock yesterday morning Rev.
Father Hefferon, united In marriage
James McGregor and Miss Margaret
Foley. The bride wore a Jiandsume

gown of grey and a hand-
some toque of gray. The maid of hon-

or. Miss Winnlfred Foley, wore a gown
of gray. The best man was James
Cummtngs. After the wedding trip the
couple will reside In this cltv.

Michael Shanley and Miss Bessie

Earley, were united In marriage, yes-

terday, by the Rev. Father Mc Sharre,
at St. Mary'9 church, at 9 o'clock a. m.
The bride wore a dainty gown of white
organdie, and the maid of honor, Miss
Mahon, wore a dress of white. Mr. I.
Earley was best man.

Peter Engel, of Orange street, has
Just returned from a trip abroad, du-

ring which he visited France, Italy,
England and Scotland.

J. C. Ryan of Hartford was In De-

troit, Mich., to attend the national con
vention of railroad postal clerks. Mrs.

Ryan accompanied him.
The Yale chess club held their first

meeting of the year Tuesday evening
in 184 Lyceum. The officers for the
present year will be: President, E. B,

Adams, 1901; vice president, A. Austell
L,. S.; R. O. Wells, 1901, treasurer; and
H. C. Russ, 1902, secretary. Twelve
new members were present. The uni
verslty chess tournament will com,
mence Immediately.

Mr. Joseph Flnnignn of New York, lg
the guest of Mr. P. H. Hnrt and family
of Cedar street, Branford.

Factory Inspector George Li, McLean
of Hartford and his two deputies, John
H. Qulnlan and Henry O. Nichols, ara
In Indianapolis attending the annual
convention of factory Inspectors.

Mrs. Cornelius Thompson of Qutnnl
plno avenue and son, C. M. Thompson
of Derby, have returned from a two
weeks' outing in Nova Scotia.

Mrs. Strong, the wife of City Treas
urer C. C. Strong of Hartford, is se
riously 111 at her home on Asylum ave
nue. She is suffering from neurosis
and has been confined to her bed since
the middle of July. Mrs. Strong Is well
known to many New Haven society
people,

The Rev. George I. Brown of Belle--

font, Pa., formerly rector of Trinity
church, Branford, was In Branford.
Tuesday and called on Several of his)
old parishioners.

The engagement is announced of Miss
Helen Keep Otis, daughter of Mrs. Geo.

Otis of Chicago, to E. K. Hubbard,
jr., oi Mlddletown. Mr. Hubbard Is a
graduate of Trinity college, '92, and Is

member of the University and Play-
era' clubs of New York, and the Colo
nial club of Hartford.

The friends of Terrenes Murphy, the
promising center rush of the Columbia
varsity team hear with regret that tho
recent strict regulations pursued by the
faculty In regard to special students
bar him from the team.

Edward A.Slreet, editor of the South
Ington Phoenix for a year past has re-

turned to New Haven to take up stats
paper work. Lawrence D. Fogg will
succeed Editor Street as th Southing
ton Correspondent of the Associated
Press.

Miss Sadl Mnedonald. who has boon
critically 111 with typhoid fever for the
past four weeks, at her home on Frnnk
street, Is improving ai'd will, it is ex
pected, be out in a few days.

Bnggagemaster Sydney Chappell of
Snybrook, formerly of New London,
who Is a well-know- n railroad man, is
breaking In on the run between that
lty and New Haven as a spare con

ductor. He expects a regular appoint-
ment before long. Conductor Chnpoell

deservedly popular on the rond.
Mrs. R. T. Rlggs and Mr. and Mrs.

C. T. Inslee of Deep River were among
the guests at the wedding of Grace
Whipple Ripgs to Allen Cicero Curtis
n New Haven, Wednesday. Miss Rlggs

Mrs. Rlggs granddaughter.
Former Cnptnin Frederick W. Allen.

Tale, 1900, captain for two years of the,
Yale university crew, was In the city
yesterday Conferring wtfh Captain
Blagden. It was reported that nn ef
fort is being made to secure Captain
Allen for head coach for-th- Yale crew
the coming season. Mr. Allen has bus-
iness plans that are In the immediate
prospect and it may mean a big sacri-
fice to him to accept. He has not made

decision yet.
Yesterday afternoon, with Captain

Blagden, Mr. Allen looked over the can-

didates for the several class Crews
hich will enter the annual fall regetta,

on Lake Whitney.
Cards have been received in Water--

bury and this city announcing the
marriage of Miss Mabel Phillips of De-

troit and James Shoaron of New Haven
on Sept. 19, In the Catholic cathedral,
at Detroit. The marriage was followed
by a brilliant wedding reception at the

ome of the bride's parents In Detroit.
They are now residing in this city,

hich will be their future home. Miss
Phillips was formerly a resident of
Waterbury, and a popular employs of
the watch shop there.

Miss Winchell of 88 Cottage street Is
this week returning from her summer
outing in Colorado, where she has been
visiting the family of her brother, B. L.
Winchell, vice president' and traffic
manager of the Colorado & Southern
railroad, who has recently been elected
president apd general manager of tha
Kansas City, Ft. Scott & Memphis rail-
road.

Miss Esther Freeman, eldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Freeman,
of Balscott, Oxford, England, and nieea,
of the Rev. George II. Gardfter, pastor

the Deep River Baptist church, was
married at 1.S0 p. m., Saturday, at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Jones E.
Lelghton in New Haven, to As L. Gil-

bert of Deep River. Tha ceremony was
performed by the Rev. J. R. Verry of
Lyme, after which a Wedding lunch
wss served. The rewly rvisvri'l cMTplg
will be "at home" in Ivorytown after
Nov. 1.

A very pretty wedding last evening
was that of Lola Delphine Barlow,
daughter of John H. Barlow of 89 Bris-
tol street, and Joseph August Derby,
which took place at the home of tha
bride. The principal rooms were pret-
tily decorated with palms and white
cut flowers. The bride was attended
by her sister as maid of honor, Miss
Achsa L. Barlow, who came down from
Northampton, where she is a member

the class of 1902, Smith, for the
event. The bride is a graduate of
Smith, in the class of '99, while the
bridegroom graduated from the Wor-
cester Polytechnic Institute in '93, Two

his classmates were the ushers, viz:

Poll's Wonilorland Theater.
A big house again greeted the show at

Poll's last night. The atraetlott is le

to lovers of genuine- vaudeville,
for that Is the kind here this week with
many features In the bill.

J Clifford and Hutfo are- making thev
hlt of their lives with the sketch, "A
Chappie's Call." Nothing remains of
the old sketch but the title. New dia-

logue, jokes and songs are Introduced.
One sung by Miss Huth being a winner
always, for a great encore. Almont
and Dumont, in their re,fined and musl-canl- y

concert on many instruments are
very pleasing. Mr. Almont'ft bass clar-
ionet solo is a novelty. He plays,
"Down Deep Within My Cellar Cool,"
the famous old German drinking song,
and gives the two octaves with a beau-
ty of tone that is truly artistic. The
grand accordeon accompaniment are
very beautiful. Parker's dogs, tha
Three Shamrocks in "Two Strings to
Her Bow," the Four Hills, Frances
Curran, comedienne, and White and
Clayton and DeShean are in the olio
with the vltagraph .closing the show
with Paris exposition views. Prices,
matinee 10 and 20 cents; evening 10, 20

and SO cents. Ladies at matinee 10
cents.

QVISNIP1ACK. C'LVJt'S OVTIXG.

Held at the Sperry Farm In Wooilbrlilge
Yestsrday.

The annual fall outing of the Quin-nlpiac- k

club was very successfully held

yesterday, the seen of the gathering
and headquarters for the affair being
the Sperry farm in Woodbrtdge, the
boyhood home of Congressman Sperry.
The affair was attended by about fifty
members of the Club, many of whom
rode to the scene In a large barge which
left the club headquarters at about li
o'clock, others golg in their carriages.
The clambake was! served at t p. m. and
was highly enjoyed. A number of very
felicitous speeches were made, the pres
ident of the club, Genera! George H.
Ford, presiding. Among the speakers
of the occasion were Congressman
Sperry, who was the club's president In
former years; Hon. George M. Gunn Of

Milford, Colonel Turner, consul-gener-

at Ottawa; Colonel N. G. Osborn and
W. S. Pardee.

The day was a delightful one for the
affair and despite the threatening look
of the clouds In the early part of the
forenoon was all tht could be desired.
The members of the party viewed some
of the delightful spots on the old Sperry
farm, which Is a historical place, as It
was here that the first woolen mill In
New Haven colony was established nd
the first grist mill. The old farm was
once In quite ft commercial center, be
fore the dnys of the steam railroads
cami", with the change from highway
rond transpfWa.t'cm to the quick routes
traversed by the iron horse.

The club returned home at about T

o'clock, all well pleased with the day's
programme. Among those present were
Congressman Sperry, General Ford,
General S. E. Merwln, Hon. Georgs M.

Gunn, Consul-Gener- al George E. Tur-
ner of Ottawa, P. W. Chase, Charles W.
Scranton, Colonel Osborn, George B.
Martin, Marcus P. Smith, Francis B.

Trowbridge, George, Scranton, Colonel
Addis, Edward I. Tftylor, W. S. Pardee
and William H. Ely.

CONSIDERATE.
New Milford, Oct. In the Covered

bridge over the Housatonlc river, neW
here, Samuel Derllngr, eolwed, was held
up Inst night at the pMnt of a revolver
by a tntigh nppeorlnsr white mart. Darl-

ing- gave him all the money he kadi
m.50, and the rohbor returned $t to him
on condition that Devlin;? should keep
quiet
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Pi Washburn- -

working

In the day Is tbe capacity
a of our inllle i ana every mlnule la a ML

ri"t busy minute meeting the needs of
r-- J people who use no other flour.

II WASHBURN-CROSB- CO., M
Minneapolis, minn, bh. i a
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SHEAHAN !

& GEO ARK.
Fraoiiaa! Ilaaling Enginsars.

Practical Pio'aars ait Sas Fittar;

Tin, Shest Iran, Copper Workers.

Galvanized Iron Goritics

Manufacturers.
i

XJZE SCORE WAS 37-- 0 IS THE GA3M

PLATED TESTERVAY.

Two Fifteen Minute Halved SurUced to

Win the Game for the Iilue-Amh- erst

PJnyers Hadly Injured Both Teuuu

Exhausted by the Fait Pluy.
In flftepn-inlmjt- e halves Yale run tip a to

tal of 2T points nwilust Amherst (it tlie
Yale field yesterday afternoon, scoring Av

touchdowns. Caotuin Brown missed three
goals from touchdowns; contributing to tlie
Kvuernl loose pluy of the xalu team, wear
and Cook fumbled budlv. mlauluvs by e.'i1

(jiving Amherst the bull, once ut the Yale
d line, but as Amherst exhibited to

ability the fumbles were not
fatal. Sharpe made the most exciting run
eeen on the Yale Held In years, McCoy
punted for Amherst to the Yale Itco
and Sunrpe was given the ball for a plunge
at tuekle. He sailed through the Amherst
line and scooted the entire length of the
field for a touchdown, eomplertlng a run of
more than 100 yards. Bharpe's rushing was
xue uie most elective or any iuio uiuye
He scored three of Yale's five touchdowns.
and kicked one of the two eoals. Cone
and Swift of the Amherst team were tmilly
injured in tackling the giants, both Usui
carried from the field. No bones were
broken in the ense nf either mnn. however,
For Amherst Wiggln did the best backfleld
work. Hale of Yale ploughed through the
auiuersr center as II It were maue
paper, but the Yale team work was
crude that he was given poor lnterfereue
for assistance. Yale scored 15 points tho
lirst half. Hliarne touehlue behind the Am
herst line twice and Miller once. In the
second half both teams seemed exhaustei
by the heat "and no effective
was done. Captain Chamberlm of the U7

team arrived to assist in tna coaca-lug-

The score:
YALE. AMHERST.

Left End.
Gould .. Shay

Left Tackle.
Bloomer ........... Favou

Left Guard.
Brown Park

Center.
Olcott Howard

Itlnht Guard.
Sheldon Burks

Hiirht Tackle.
Stlllmaa Couch, Connell

Eleht End.
Coy Bnllnntniore

Quarterback.
Wear, Flncke Swift

Left Ha fbflck.
Sharpe, Miller .....Bauman

KlBht Halfback.
Cook Wlgglm

Fullback.
Hale, Hyde McCoy

score lalo 27, Amherst o. Touenoowna
Sharbe 8. Hale 1. Miller 1. Goals from

touchdown Sharpe 1, Hyde 1. Referee
Dr. Hamlin, Yale. Umpire Dr. Wurtert
berg, Yale. Timer Dr. Hull, Yale. Line-me-

Mr. Atkinson, Yale; D. M. Daniels,
Amherst.

HARVARD 13, WILLIAMS 0.

Crimson Makes a Poor Showing.
Cambridge, Mass., Get. 3. Harvard de

feated Williams by a score of 12 to o on
Soldiers Field this afternoon. The playing
or tne Harvard eleven was discouraging,
there being no team play,, little- life and
dash and absolutely no interference, w II

Hams played a faster game and did some
lively rushing, but the superior weight of
the Harvard line alone prevented Williams
from scoring. Harvard backs played rather
poorly. E. H. Kendall played well and did
some good punting.In the second half Harvard put In a sub
stitute line, which played a miserable game.
It wrs the men's first trial on the 'varsity
and too much anxiety was the cause of
many offside plays. Towards the end of
the half the men played so raggedly that
time alone favored them, for Williams was
making a steady gain through them. The
lineup:
HARVARD. POSITIONS. WILLIAMS

Left End.
Campbell, Bowdltch .O'Kell, Roody

!: ; Left Tackle.
Blagden, R. Lawrenc ..Simmons

Left Guard.
Lee, Holllngsworth Cole

Center.
Sargent, Sugden .Kanter

R eht Guard.
Barnard, Rlggs ....Davenport

ttignt lacuie.
J. Lawrence, Whit well Hatch

Right End,
Clark Culllnane

Quarterback,
Daly Legett

Left Halfback.
I. W. Kendall, Sawln. ............. .Graves

Rieht Ha fback.
E. H. Kendall Lawrence

Fullback.
Graydon Delta

Umpire Crollus of Dartmouth. Refere-e-
Farley of Harvard. Timekeeper Fred
Wood of the B. A. A. Linemen Jeffrey of
Williams and Ellis of Harvard. Touch-
downs E. H. Kendall and I. W. Kendall.
Goals J. Lawrence 2. score Harvard l:
Williams O. Time 20 and 15 minute
calves.

PRINCETON 40, STEVENS 0.

Easy Victory for the Tigers.
Princeton, N. J., Oct. 3. The Tigers eas-

ily defeated Stevens college this afternoon
bv the score of 40 to 0. Princeton scored
four touchdowns In the first half and three
in the second.

The features of the game were an
run for touchdowns by Melrs and

d dash through the Stevens eleven by
Duncan. Stokes put up a fine game for
Stevens. Attendance 800.

PENNSYLVANIA'S GREAT PLAYING.
Philadelphia, Oct. 3. University of Penn-

sylvania played great football
against Franklin and Marshall, scoring 41
to 0. Graves kicked a goal from the

line. Seven goals were kicked by
Hare off touchdowns.

CORNELL 6, ROCHESTER 0.

Ithaca, N. Y., Oct. 3. Cornell put up its
scrub eleven against Rochester university

y and won the contest by a score of
6 to 0. Neither of the teams made a good
showing. Demalle, Rochester's left end,
sustained a dislocation of the right elbow.

COLUMBIA 11, RUTGERS 0.
New York, Oct. 3. In a hotly contested

Columbia college eleven y

?ame Rutgers college eleven at New
Brunswick, N. J., by a oore of 11 to 0.

THE LATE WALTER J. FRENCH.
The late Walter J. French, sexton of

Trinity M. E. church, whose funeral
took place Sunday afternoon at the
church, was originally a Seymour man,
having spent the early part of his life
in that town. When the civil war broke
out he enlisted as a drummer boy In the
(Tenth Connecticut and is said to have
been the youngest soldier enlisted from
that section. At the close of the war
he returned to his native town and was
for a number of years a drummer In the of
Seymour band.

His father, "Warren French, was a
well known Seymour man, prominent In
the Methodist church there and one of
the members of the old bit company in
Seymour, better known as the "Five
partner?. "

About thirty years ago Walter French
moved to New Haven, where he had
lived ever since. He at first entered
the employ of one of the mills, but later
became sextion of Trinity church, which
position he held until his death. He
was well known in amateur theatrical
circles, always taking the part most hu-

morous, as he was bright and witty.
Mr. French was about fifty-fiv- e years
old.

"I don't know what I want," said a
dyspectic customer, after going three of
times through the bill of fare. "I can't
eat more than about two mouthfuls."
"You might try a couple of our mut-
ton chops, sir," quietly suggested the
waiter. Tit-Bi- ts of

the gift of her sister. The ushers have
received from the bridegroom hand
some sterling, silver shaving brushes as
gifts. The Rev. George H. Ferris of
Calvary Baptist church wns the offic-

iating Clergyman, and about 125 guesls,
including ninny of the bride's collego
friends from out of town atended.

Mr. and Mrs, Derby left the city on a
wedding trip of two weeks. They will
be at home to their friends after Dec.
1, at 163 Livingstone street, this city.

A handsome piano, the gift of the
bride's father, and many beautiful
presents of cut glass and silver were
among the tokens of regard received.

THE YALE PUBLIC LECTURES.

In With the New Haven

University Extension Center.
The following Circular was Issued

last evening:
A series of forty lectures under the

above title has been arranged for the
eeason of 1900-190- 1.

This series la tho outgrowth of the
lecturps given for tho past els years by
the New Haven University Extension
Center, and of fhft courses offered to
teachers by Yale university for the past
four years, and la a popular presenta-
tion of systematic instruction in litera-
ture, science, history, art and music.

The subjects In general ar treated ia
a more scholarly manner than 1 ths
magazines, although they are presented
In popular language. A number of tho
lectures, especially three In.sclenee and
art, are illustrated by lantern elides
snd apparatus.

In this there wilt be two dra-
matic recitals, and two lectures on edu-

cational theory. The latter will be of
vital interest to the general public as
well as to professional tmchers.

Most of the lectures will be given In
connected course 6f four, running
through as many weeks. A syllabus
for each of such courses, together with
a selected list of books for collateral
rending, will be Issued.

These lectures for the most part will
be held In Colleg street hall, Yale Uni
versity. Those requiring the use of the-
lantern and specially deviled apparatus
will be held In North Sheflleld hall. An
ft general rule, lectures will be given On

Wednesday and Friday evenings.
The price of a. season ticket Is three

dollars. This entitles the holder to ad
mission to the entire series Of forty lec
tures, and also to all afternoon lectures
In Ofborn hall, to the Dodge lectures,
the Bromley lectured, etc.

Those per-n-
s who purchasa eeason

tickets before October !0th will be enti
tied to tickets to the Symphony con
certs, to be held In the Hyperion the-

ater, at the students' rates of fifty
cents for each Concert.

The exhibition, rooms of the Peabody
museum, the collections or the Art
school (except In times) of special ex-

hibitions), and the reading room of
the Chittenden library, are open to the
holders of season tickets.

The season tickets cart be bought
Only at the Free Public library, dally
from 9 to 6, or at th door of the hall
on the evenings of the lectures.

Tickets to the slnglft lectures or to
any of th6 separate courses can be ob-

tained at the Free Public library, at
Jufld'f, at the Yale store,
or at the door.

Letters of Inquiry may be addressed
to Willis K. Stetson, Free Public li-

brary, where circulars may always be
found.

Courses of Four Lectures.
In Literature Professor William

Lyon Fhelpa. Tha Drama in its re
lation to the Intellectual, social, and
moral life of the people. Wednesday,
October 10, It, !4, Si. Price $1.

In History Professor Arthur M.
Wheeler. British Rule In India (two
lectures), British Rul in Eygpt, China.
Wednesday, November T, 14, 81; Mon-

day, November 2. Price $1.
In Physiology Professor R. H. Chit- -

tenden. The Physiology of Digestion
$nd Nutrition. Prrifaor L. B. Men-
del. Muscle and Nerves, end Circula
tion. Ilufttrated with lantern and ap
paratus. Friday, October t, and No-
vember 2, 9, 18. Price 11.

In- Literature Professor C. T. Win
chester. The Essayists and Reviewers
of the early Nineteenth Century. Fri-
day, November 23, December T, 14, ll
Price $1.

In Geology Professor Samuel L.
Penfleld. Hot Springs and Geysers. Dr.
Herbert E. Gregory. Aroslon. Professor
Louie V. Pirsson. Work of Volcanic
Agencies. Dr. Herbert E. Gregory.
Glaclation. illustrate! by lantern and
apparatus. Wednesday, January 9, 1,
13, B0. Prica $1.

In Music Professor Homilo W. Par-
ker. Titles to be announced. Wednes-
days, February 0, 13, JO, 37. Price Jl.

In Greek History and Art Professor
Bemadotte Perrln, Plutarch's Demos-
thenes, Praxiteles and hlo Hermes,
Plutarch's Alexander, The LAoooorii
Two of these will be Dustra-ted- Pries
$1.

In Literature Edwnrd H. Griggs.
The plvlne Comedy of Dante. 'Six lec.
tures). Friday, 18, 2.1, and
February 1, 8, 15, tl. PHc& jl.50.

Single Lectures.
George Riddle, Dramatic Recital.

Midsummer Night's Dream. Friday,
October 12. Price BO cents. A second
Dramatic Recital, ubject to be an-

nounced, Friday, January 11. Price 50
cent.

Professor John M. Tyler. The Funda-
mental and the Accessory in Educa-
tion. Date to be announced. Price 50
cents.

Hamilton W. Mabie. Subject to he
announced. Wednesday, December 5.
Price 50 cents.

Dr. Thomas M. Balliet. Some New
Problema in Education. Wednesday,
December 12. Price 60 cents.

Dr. Henry Van Dyke. Robert Louis
Stevenson. Friday, March 17. Price
50 cents.

Some of these date may be changed.
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any case of Liver Complaint
Indigestion, Constipation
cannot cure with

Date Little Liver Pill

PHILADELPHIA
DEITAL UOOIS,

781 Chapel Street,
NEW BTAVBV, CONN.

Best Set of Teeth on Rubber
Plate, $8.00.

There can be NO bettef made) no matte
how mueh Is paid elsewhere,

Those livint at
.

a dlstauee can come Irl
the morning and wear their new teeth
home tbe same day.

L. D. MONKS. D. D. S.
Office 6pen from 8 . m. to 6 p.m. b12

Church Army Coffee-B- ar

33 GREGSON ST.
CLEAN AND ATTBACTIVE.

Try our 5 cent Lunches.
Ten Cent DlnttMl a Specialty. -

Wells & Gunde,
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

are Showing an attractive
selection of

Wedding Presents

Sieriin? Sifver and Silver Piate.

788 Ohapol Street.
For My Lady's
Dresser we have
a large number
of beautful ar

ticles.
Solid Silver

i and Plated ware
t0 desljps are veiy pretty. Many not

to be found Oiitsldo our BtOoIi.
A stori of Pocket Books always on hani,t H. G. Durant,

71 CHURCH Sr., Opp; Postofflce. ;

WEDDING ;

GIFTS.

m For the Autumn
trade we have add-

ed to our usual fine
collection of Jewel-- ,

ry, Sterling Silver
and frit Glass, ex-

tremely CHOICE and
NOVEL PIECES of
brie - a - brad, also
useful articles in

fine leather goods.

Monson's
Jewelry Store.

857-8- 59 Chapjl Street

Connection!

Hotels

This Is the 'season when everybody gees
to New York. It Is the greet metropoli-
tan city of this continent, and effers the
visitor such varied ttretloiu at no other
elty this side of Parlg can present. A flrt-c!s-

lgant nod comfortable hotel, Hire
the Broadway Central, New Yotk, affords
visitors every accommodation and the mot
Central and eontnlent location In the cltyi
from which nil parts may be reached at the
least expense to gneste. Send for circular.

102, 104, fOB East 15th St., H.Y.,
J DOORS EAST OF UNION SQUARE),

(4th Avenue,)
In the midst of the busluess, amusement

end shopping district. Take 4th avenue
car from Grand O.Drjnl Pepot to lotb
street, only 10 minutes' ride.

Single Rooms, $1.00 up.
American Plan $2.50 up.

Bopms with private bath, $5.66 up, A
dialer, homellb hotel for ladles end fUiW-lli- s

desiring to spent! o fev days In town.
Write for Illustrated Guide to New Torlj.

.1. K. CHAI'KiiCJjU, Proprietor. .

s!8 u Th Sat tf

Opposite Union Depot,
new haven, Conn.

t's Largest Uotsl.

American Plan. Strictly Transient.

Bath Room
Maybe the

Gas Radiators
furnish the instant and ideal em-

ergency heat. Then there is the
Fireplace Grate, or Log, or Backus '
Heater if prefered. Easy prices
on reliable Heaters.
The matchless Welsbach Light.

Gas Ranges.

THE NEW HAVEN

S LIGHT-
5

80 CROWN ST.
Salesroom, 93 Crown Street.

DR KELLY

J& SPecialist:
30 Years' Experience ,

in Blood, Skin, and Private Diseases oi
Mim and Women.

ftfcrrURB and TILES elired without cot--
tint r coaflnement

?S9 ClJAf BL BT.v cbr. State, Room 8. '
jTp. KELii, A. M., M. D.

Hours: 0 to 8 dallyj eicept
9 " y Wedny.fa'

"

'E7B3''''VttPJiyrrl'W''WL?CT H9?TRS
ia i. n i iiifcawa

TllS NllTSery
to be sure, and the
and Spare Room.
Reception Hall.
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doubtful how to act. In the rear, sur hundred soldiers, was hurried on past
the danger line, The fact of my ownthan the possibility of telegraphing

without wires between two selected rounded by the treacherous brutes, the
women and children crouched. existence shows that they lived to

reach their Canaan and to rear their mmWeather
Bulletin

Fair- -

points, and In such a manner that mes
nestlings In that land of peace and

Bargains
in every

Department
Thursday.

sages shall not stray to any other place.'All; ULUKVl' 1AILY PAl'KK VUB- -
plenty.

Ono woman among them showed no
fear. She who had laid uway three
children In a week, she who had met
the loss of two brave sons in a day, she
who had seen her husband led away to

MSIIKM IN CONNECTICUT. This can be done, he says, by boring Thursday.
Formerly F. M. Brown & Co.Xllli WEEKLY JOUttXAL,

Iurrt Thursdar, Oll Hollar a Tr. the gallowB to die a felon's death.

$310,000. Other interesting figures In
the reporb hava regard to Increase of

employment among wage laborers, and
the increased cost of living. They show
that while employment has increased
about 40 per cent., the cost of living
has increased, on the same basis, about
60 per cent. The ofllelal comment is
this: "The general Improvement in
business has secured to the wage work-

ers Increased steadiness of employment,
with an undisputed increase In the cost

of living, but with an increase in the
rate cf wages insufficient to permit a
corresponding increase in the rate of

savings."

Mary A. Brown, my grandmother, was
not the woman to flinch now; nor did
my own dear mother shrink. Clueplng $ fiSEDIIIaSSlUUii CAKIUNGTON PUBLISHING CO

Officb 400 State Stheut.

shafts at two stations between which
it is desired to communicate until geo-

logical beds aro reached which have
the same electrical level, namely,
where the earth's electricity has the
same tension. This tension Is meas-

ured to a nicety by an instrument called
an electroscope. The French telegraphs

Opening Day Bargains.Uieijvkhed Br Cabhims in the City
35 Cents a Week, 60 Cents a Month,

S koh Six Months, 18 a Yiab. Tub
Same Tehms bt AIatl, is

department has already appointed a W Wedding Rings show- -
committee of electricians who are to

M ing the above imprint mfink electric pits In different places in

order to find the distribution of elec-

tric levels under the earth. As soon as
I? are appreciated as cor- - m

"Your Hats and Bonnets have
never been so perfectly stunning,
so absolutely wearable, so rea-

sonably priced as they are this
year." It's what a pretty wo-

man said to one of our sales-

people as she settled on a love-

ly little round feather Turban
that reminded one of the coloring

jk rcct to form, quality and jk

her babe in her arms, quieting the
shriek of an older child as a hideous
arm reached out and caught the child's
curls with a motion as If to scalp, she
stood silently prayerful.

Suddenly, as If overawed by the
threatening movements and the line of
guns, the savages dropped back. At a
sign they fell into line each swarthy
head dropped till the chin touched the
naked breast, and the whole line stood
motionless. Several moments passed
there was no motion to attack. Quiet-
ly, then, the train resumed its march,
still with arms In readiness; and al-

most ns far back as they could see the
savage line still stood unbroken.

But for the rebel reinforcements of
the night before, the little train from
the Empire state , with their three lone
wagons, must Inevitably have fallen
victims to Indian rapacity, and min-

gled their blood and bones with the
many who had preceded them. That

this is done, M. Willot says he will be

ready to construct apparatus as sensi-

tive as may be necessary to meet every jh workmanship. Every M

SVJBSWtXO.
Not long ago almost everybody had a

wheel, and some were eo enthusiastic
that they had wheels. Now some are

playing golf and Bome are automobile

"motorneers." The bicycle craze has
evidently reached its climax and is sub-

siding. In Washington, whose asphalt
pavement Is a great treat to owners of

bicycles, the number of persons riding

case.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Situations, Wants, Rents, and other small

advertisements, One Cent a Word coch In-

sertion. Five Cents a Word for a full week

(seven times).
Display advertisements, per Inch, one In-

sertion, $1.20; each subsequent inceidon, 40

cents; one week, $3.20; ono month, JUU one

year, $40.

Obituary Notices, In prose or verso, 15

cents per line. Notices or Births, Marri-

ages, Deaths, and Funerals, 50 cents each.

Local Notices, 15 cents per line.
Yearly advertisers are limited to their

own Immediate business (all matter to be

unobjectionable), and theli' contracts do not
Include Wants, To Let, For Sale, etc.

ring of our manufac- - $
ture bears this imprint, jjtPOSSIBLE.

"So your name is Dorothy? Well,
Miss Dorothy, do you know that you 4Stft Geo. B. 7cr$! 0c.
are the perfect image of your papa?

has greatly decreased. In Philadelphia "Oh yes. I am often taken lor my of a glorious stained glass
all rich warm blues an greens, the thirdthe Falrmourit Park tracks have not papa." Harlem Life.

nlono Saved them. A strange coinci"It takes four persons a whole, year
to make a high-grad- e cashmere shawl.'

been used anywhere near so much this
summer as last season. And In New

Haven Orange street has been much
of a group of hats she had ordered sent home.dence it was perhaps more than

strange. Chance, some may call It. ToNOMINATIONSliEPUIiLICAN "That's all right; my wife bought CABINET AND HARDWOOD
All day there were echoes of her enthusiasmme It has a deeper meaning Provi-

dence guiding his blinded wayfarers on
one and it took her four years to pay
for It." Detroit Free Press. WORK,

their Journey. Their further march I in the Millinery Room.ALSO SAWING, TURNIMG

FOR PRESIDENT,
WILLIAM UcKIKLKY, of Ohio.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
THKODORE ROOSEVELT, of w

York.

Aud JOI1UINO IN WOOD of nil kinds.
must pass lightly over. Again and
again rumors came to them as to the
identity of the deserters, who had Equal praise was bestowed on our unusually

more quiet than It was last year. Oth-

er evidence of the decrease in the uso

of the wheel Is presented by the figures
for the export of bicycles. In 189C the
value of these articles of merchandisa
was $1,893,012. The next year the ship-

ments were valued at over $7,000,000.

The boom ceased then. Last year the

UUWAllU BKICTT, UllllrtCr,
IS AliXIS A.N SXUEET.

Telephone 2B3-1- fine show of Costumes, Top Coats and T a i l o reaved them from one fate only treach-
erously to inflict another. At last,
warned by a young physician, himself
a rebel, that wholesale destruction was

For Klectors-at-Larg- e,

CHARLES S. MERSICK, of New Ha-
ven.

HENRY H. BRIDGEMAN, of Norfolk.
J. Kelly & bo. S dept frorr;the Basement to the top is brilliantsoon to be their lot, the little party

made a night escape. Deterred by an
accident to one of their wagons, the de

American wheels sent abroad were val-

ued at but $3,551,025. Dependable Furniture Stores. with light and color. The show is quite as in- -serters could not follow Immediately,
Every dog has its day. Don't you reFor District Electors,

Flret District M. S. CHAPMAN, but, the accident repaired, they pushed

Chance for a Hero. "When I marry,
it will be a brave hero, who fears no-

thing."
May Yes dear; I am sure you will

never wed any other kind of a man.
Philadelphia Bulletin.

"Who were the Stoics, Pa?"
"Oh, the Stoics were a queer ancient

people who didn't bragg of their ail-
ments and wouldn't stand and listen to
any brag about other folks' ailments."

Indianapolis Journal.
The Old fUaper Young man, it you

would be successful, you must do two
things. First, get some enemies.

The Aspirant And second?
The Old Stager Second, Irritate them

so that they will make you prominent.
Harper's Bazar.
Of Two Evils. Ruggles, I am sorry

to hear you were burned out the other
day. Did you lose all your household
goods?" "Yes, but we don't feel so aw

of one on churotsreet. teresting to-d- ay although many of the choicestmember, sweet Alice Ben Bolt, when
Manchester.

Second District FREDERICK DE No risk of money if you buy a CRAW- - fc"4"5 vvui, owiva uuuiv, iu way woi nail uvci.roller skates seemed to be the chief fac-

tor in happy living?

on, traveling all night In hot pursuit.
Then followed a terrible race, lasting
six days, a race In which shod oxen
proved their superiority of endurance
over footsore cavalry horses, and so

FOKD or QUAKER Range.PEYSTER, of Portland.
Third District WINSLOW E. WIL-

LIAMS, of Norwich. The experimenting was all paid foreaved the fugitives from their pursuersFourth District O. W. MARSH, of by the manufacturers.till Soda Springs with Its garrison of
Satisfactory baking, cooking andBridgeport

A bargain from every department;
Promises to be the most notable Opening in our history from

a business
'

standpoint because of the enthusiastic response to
our special Opening Day Sale. .

Same Prices Hold Good Thursday.

Union soldiers was reached. Here, a
few hours later, the baffled deserters furnishing of heat for Twenty Years

also arrived. Imagine their wrath. unu eave yuu nwi uuia ueeiue.
Come and see them !

EASY PAYMENTS.
when, disclaiming their connection with
the south they were compelled as a
proof of their assertion to take the

Open Eveulngs, eicept Tuesday and Thura--oath of allegiance to the United States.
day.One man bitterly informed my father $10 Jacket $6.50that had they overtaken his party there

! For State Officers.
FOR GOVERNOR,

GEORGE P. McLEAN, of Simsbury.
FOB MEUTENAKT-QOVEntJO-

EDWIN O. KEELER, of Norwalk.
FOR SECRETARY OF STATE,

CHARLES a. R. VINAL, of Middle-tow-

(
'

Ton TREASURER,
HENRY H. GALLUP, of Norwich.

FOB COMPTROLLER,

AEIRAM CHAMBERLAIN, of Merl--

den.

would have been bloody sport. P. J. KELLY k CO.

19 years' success to still sustain.
$5 Taffeta Waists $3.49For several days following, the rebel

train was held at the garrison, while

VXDEIt AX WON HEEL.
Four years ago the air of Kansas was

full of waitings which proceeded from
farmers who were under the iron heel

of the money power. Now the money

power seems to be1 under the iron heel

of the Kansas farmers. Bankers In

Kansas are complaining because they
can't lend money. For Instance, the
Putnam bank of the town of Richmond,

Kansas, has just notified the State

Banking Commission that it has $99,-00- 0

of deposits of farmers and others,

while the loans and discounts aggregate
but $8,000. The capital of the bank and
over $90,000 .of deposits are thus lying
idle, and there la "nothing in it" for
the gold-bug- s. Good crops have con-

verted the Kansas farmer into a lender

instead of a borrower, so that bankers
find their occupation gone. "My
cashier and I," says the president of

the bank, "will go to farming, as there

my father's train, accompanied by two

fully bad over it, Lumpkin. We ex-

pected to have to move next week, any-
way." Chicago Tribune.

Written Examination. "That Boston
school teacher wanted me to propose
by letter."

"What for?"
"She said many a man who was all

right on grammar was terribly shaky
on spelling." Indianapolis Journal.

A Domestic Taste. Phyllis Enstsydo
Oh, Clarence! Tenct me how tot play

golf an' I'll marry yer." Clarence
An' den have yer doln' a hot-

foot eround do links nil day long an"

12 Flannelette 7

25ct Scotch Flannel 18c Yd.FUR WORK.

$1.25 Gros-gral- n Silk,
96cts a Yard.

$1.25 Satin Duchesse,
98cts a Yard.

$ 1 .98 Trefousse Gloves,
$1.69 a Pair.

$ 1 .59 Trefousse Gloves.
$1.29 a Pair.

50ct Neckwear 39 Cents.

HOSIERY. $4.50 White Wool Blankets,
D. $3.98 Each.

For Congressman,
Second District NEHEMIAH
, SPERRY, of New Haven.

We beg to call nttrntlon to the fact
that we have n few more of those

Hose In Black, Ton
$1.25 Curtains 98cts Pair.and Red, all fnst colors.

They can not ltist long at the prlco.

letln a carelecs nuss look after yer
children? Not In a t'ousand years!"
Puck.

The Mendicant. Beg pardon, sir; but
I haven't had anything to eat for a
week."

$1.10 Damask 79cts a Yd.

For Senator,

Eighth District FREDERICK
. AVERILL, of New Haven.

For Representatives,
DENNIS A. BLAKESLEE

GEORGE E. HALL.

$1.23 Satin Damask 89cts.The Philanthropist Let me congratuand late you upon your success In so Inter
estlng an experlment.lt must be a grea $1.25 Silver Bleach 69c Yd.

is more money in that than in bank-

ing."
'

This is a sad state of things for the

plutocrats who would like to enslave

KaneaB, but as nobody in this highly
intelligent country cares what happens

saving to you, and I'm sure you re 748 CHAPEL ST.
looking well." Boston Transcript. 50ct Half Hose 39cts Pair.For Judge of Probate,

LIVINGSTON W. CLEAVELAND, of
New Haven. THE FAMILY OP JOHN BROWN.

$1 Corset, 79 Cents.

$5 Silk Skirt for $3.98

$1.10 Night Gowns 79 Cents

59ct Corset Covers 42 Cts.

$3.25 Smyrna Rtigs $2.39

to plutocrats as long as others are well

Brooks & Company re-

spectfully suggest the
early placing of

Itofashlonlng Orders
upon Fur Garments of
any kind that ample time
may be allowed to com-

plete the work in the
best manner.

A distinct department de-
voted to this clasH of work
with, increased facilities on-- '

able us to quote the most reus
sonublo prloi'S consistent wltll
uccoptiiblo workmanship.
Garments may be sent to
this address by messen-
ger or express, plainly
marked with owner's
name, pending estimate
or owner's call.

$3.50 Umbrellas $2.49.
How Part of Them as It Were Miracuand happy, no tears will be shed be-

cause Kansas bankers must go to farm Sale of Fine Laces,lously Escaped Perils of Death on thi
The census will cost about $15,000,000,

and some go bo far aa to say that It
wont be worth that sum.

ing unless the banker themselves shed Plains. $1 Lace 75cts Yard.
them. Miss Agnes Stuart Brown, of Salem $1.50 Lace $1.25 a Yard.

The toughest and most durable floor On-- $2.00 Lace a Yard.Oregon, daughter of Salmon Brown,
Ish ever introduced.A BTSINa YOVXO MAX.

One of the Vanderbllts has gone to The best thing for use on Linoleum and On and SfnrllinriQ
who W the youngest son of John
Brown of Osawatomle, publishes the
following narrative of adventure In the

OU Plnth fnp nresorrlnff thfl freshness of I cf
work. The second son and chief heir
of the late Cornelius Vanderbllt has I cts a Pair.the colors and adding to their durability.Cootilian of Castile, N. Y: Enslly applied and tnken cars of.

In the year 1865 a little company o Wo have for free distribution at our storeJust entered the office of the treasurer
of the New York Central railroad, as emigrants were making their way with 25ct Stockings 17cts Pair.a pninpblet telling more nbout Liquid Grafl'

oxteams toward California. It was

According to the General Land Office

figures, the new Insular possessions of
the United States have added 97,500,500

acres to the area of the republic, and of
this area a considerable proportion may
be purchased in du time from the Unit-

ed States or acquired under the federal
homestead law. Within the territory
proper of the States and the territories
there remain less than 570,000,000 acres
of public land, most
of which is unsuitable and worthless for
agricultural purposes.

Ite, nod giving useful hints on the care of
family train, consisting of but three Natural Wood Floors. 25 and 35ct H'dkerchiefs,wagons, bearing westward the wife and
a few members of the family of John 8 Stntc- - BtrpHt. 19cts Each.XXVII. SEASONBrown, of Harper's Ferry. One of tha
company was my father. At first f

79ct Medallions 49 Cents.

Jewelry and Leather
Bargains

LADIES , CHATELAINE CHAIN
Purses in Oxidized Silver, Gold
ftnd French Grey, regular 60e.

Opening Day 25o

STERLING SILVER BROOCH PIN8,
plain and stone effects; 20 styles to
select from. Regular 25 kind.

Opening Day 16o each
LADIES' CHATELAINE BAGS IN

Seal, Walrus, Alligator and Moroc- -
co, regular $149 kind.

Opening Day 9So

House-furnishin- g Dep't
PINE PARLOR BROOM, FULL

value 39c. Price 25o

COFFEE MILL, FULL VALUE 26o.
Price 15c

fTAttJCittimi.
3gct Embroidered Ribbons.lieutenant in the Ninety-sixt- h New

York regiment, he had been removed MAOKMOISICLLK A. J. lo MKTS, 2acts a Yardfrom service, It being feared his pres. INSTRUCTOR In French. Tutoring and
Cnaculug sturtonts. t'rivnte lessons,
Clnsses and Renrilnss. 08 HOWE ST..

Boys' $5 Suits for $3.98nonr Chapel street, New Haven; "elnctrlo

enee would unduly excite the south and
mako the regiment a target for south-
ern bullets. Hence he was free, with
his little company, to seek the great

clerk, in order to familiarize himself

with the details of the railroad busi-

ness, and Incidentally with matters re-

lating to tho management of his estate.
This sensible proceeding has made

much talk and will mako much more,
and some of the talk is excessively
silly. Some of the talkers talk os If

young Vanderbllt bad condescended to

work, when the fact Is that he has
risen to work. And tho harder and
more faithfully he works the greater
his rise will be. When he has worked

long enough and hard enough he will
know much more than he does now,
and he will be better capable of hand-

ling his vast wealth. Work will have

bell," 817 ood 2wKittwi, cornel1 suit Sfrce!.
Waists for Boys 79 Cents.MISS JOHNSTON l8west.

SCHOOL for Girls, No. 07 Whitney a venue,In their long and toilsome Journey
75 Ct Matalasse,the little band, consisting so largely of

An Italian electrician has invented a

subsitute for dynamite and smokeless

powder in mines, rock blasting, and for
heavy ordnance. The composition used
in the cartridge is made up of carbon-

ate of potash and chloride of ammonia,
the proportion varying according to the
use. The discharge Is effected by an
electric spark, which produces electro

opens Tliursilny, Bcntcmner zu. Kinder-gurte-

l'ritnnry nna Secondnvy Depart-meal-

Preparation for College.
Classes. s3 18t 49cts a Yard.women and children, were exposed to

many dangers. An incident I can re-
late may be of Interest. Traveling 1(1 Institute of SIX FOOT HANDLE

Duster, value 15c.
CEILING
Price lOoalone till thoy reached the Rocky moun $1 Homespun 59ctsa Yard.

tains, they here fell In one evening with Languages.a large train of forty wagons bearlns HOUSE LANTERN,.
15c.

FULL VALUE
Price lOolytic effects upon the chemicals. The 98ct Black Scotch Cheviot,deserters from the rebel army, who,Inventor claims that the cartridges, un

Classes In Greolt, Latin, German,
b'ronch.

343 GEORGE STREET.
with their families, were also west 59cts a Yard.

CORSETS
Made to order.

Straight front,
low bust, long
hip.

Klastio Stockings
and Abdominal Sup-
porters miiUo to men-sur- e.

HENRY H. TODD

282-28- 4 York St.

til subjected to the effect of electrioity, ward-boun- Well did the renegade

CP?

II?
are entirely inoffensive and perfectly

a tendency to keep him from being a
snob. He may even learn, as he works
with others, that he isn't a great man
just because he is rich, and he can
learn by honest toll, if he will, how to
value and appreciate the services of

FANCY TOP BICYCLE BELL,
Electric Stroke, full, value 43c.

, Price 25o

FANCY TOP BICYCLE BELL, CON- -'

tinuous ring, full value 7Bc.
Price 48o

deserters know what family composed
the little train, as news of the pilgrim' $1.50 English Broadcloth,safe. venture had long preceded them, and 98cts a Yard.

S. A. LEOPOLD,
VOICE BUILDER,

Resumes Instruction Wednesday. Sept. 10,
55 INSURANCE BUILDING.

(narked them for fouthern vengeance
Preparation of milk for making pearl and it was the oeeret purpose of the

larger train to exterminate the hand Mondays and Thursdays, Hartford. Sl8buttons Is an industry of a creamery
ful of travelers, whose only crime wasIn New York State. All the products THE l4lst YliAK OF THR

those who have honestly toiled to help
make his family rich and are guarding
and increasing his own wealth. We

congratulate him on the opportunities
of this creamery are used for buttons, the name they bore. With this end in

view they asked the small train to Join
them, urging dangers from Indians as llend the owners are able to give the

that work will give him, and we hope Mens finisFnilirea reason for consolidation.farmers a good price for their milk. In
As over four hundred emigrants hadhe will take advantage of them in suchpreparing the button material the milk WILL BEGIN

THURSDAY. SEPT. 27, 1900.already that year perished at the hands 50 centa way that they will help him to be
of Indians, the move seemed advisableIs placed in a large vat and curdled

with rennet. It is kept at a certain something better than a rich man. The school prepares thoroughly for Yale Not shown elsewhere in such lavish profusion wiUand, though warned by a party who
had Joined the rebel train deys before
that It consisted of deserting southern- - Pocket KnivesA XEW WO XO E H.

College and the Sheffield scieutino school.
Earnest ami able boys are often prepared
for college In three rears.

The Reclor, Mr. GEORGE L. FOX, will
be at his home. No. 7 College street, from
10 a. in. to 1 p. in., for consultation with
parents. sll tf

me moaern wonaer-workcr- s are so prices that preclude the possibility of

any serious rivalry.
era, my people consented, not crediting
the report, and the two trains united A half-doll- buys a

busy and progressive that It is hard to Docket knife at any place whereas one. A strange union it was, of

temperature till of the proper consist-

ency, when a fine white powder is add-

ed, and the whole is cooked for an hour.
After this the curd is separated from
the whey, and the solid part is ready
for packing off to a button factory to
be molded into the desired shape for
tuttons.

keep track of them, as they leap from factious sundered world-wid- e by hered knives are sold but it doesn't alwaysone discovery to another. Now it is ltary principles principles which the Brass and Iron Beds of the
latest patterns and reliableMISS WHEDOFSbuy a good one. The handles are

usually good enough but the blades
of some of them wouldn't cut good

announced that M. Willot, inspector
of French telegraphs, thinks he has
made a discovery which will do away
with the present system of wireless

cows butter. SCHOOL FOR BOYS,Now we make a point of having 33 WALL STUB 1ST.telegraphy. During recent experiments a good big line of good half dollar
with Marconi's invention at sea, he

Desks, with drawers on one
side and with drawers on both
sides, with plain panels and
with bevel panels.

Bookcases, narrow and
wide, open front and with
doors. The Wernicke Elastic
Bookcases furnished only by
us.

Morris Chairs in corduroy
or leather, cushions or with
springs, Mahogany or Oak.

claeh of civil strife had fanned into
deathful antagonism. Yet, as it seems,
the union had a purpose almost mirac-
ulous. Scarce had the morning sun be-

gan to beat down upon the desolate
hills and lend Its glare to occasional
heaps of whitening bones, when a dust
rolled up amid the dancing heat waves
in the distance, and almost in a mo-
ment a band of Sioux warriors, iearly
five hundred in number, evvooped down
upon them in all their horrid, funtastic
trappings of war. For some distance
they rode along with the train, their
rifles, knives and lances gleaming in
the sunlight as they wound in and out

Will Reopen September 25.

makes. The Enamel is per-
fect aud the Lacquer the very
best.

Mattresses, all grades. One-thir- d

your life is spent in bed,
therefore get a good one.

Chiffoniers in Mahogany,
Birdseye Maple, and Oak.
Width, style and finish to
suit all spaces and tastes.

knives. We go in for good steel
and few blades instead of fancy
handles and a lot of poor blades.
Look into this when you're buying

asked himself the question whether the
signals left the masts from the top or
from the botton. He conjectured it
must be from the latter, as the signal-
ling was not affected by wind or fog,
while It was improved by giving the

another knife. Thorough Preparation for Yala.

Specialists h All Departments.
Circular sent on application. s3 2m

The per-capi- ta tax in Kansas for pub-

lic charities is estimated by the Labor
bureau of the State to be less than 35

cents. This is figured on an estimate
of the population probably exaggerat-
ed, but not enough so to vary material-

ly the averages computed. For the
Bune poor alone the annual cost Is less

than 25 cents for each inhabitant. The

figures are: For almshouse relief, $135,-S7- 8,

with a net cost of about $100,000;

for outside relief (including twenty-on- e

counties which have no almshouse

farms, with un expense of $11,677), $209,-1B- 3,

giving a net aggregate- - of about

We warrant them.

masts a good electrical communication
with the earth. Ho concluded that tho

among the wagons. Understanding
Indian tactics, which were to stampede

I!g Chamberlain Furniture and Mantel Co.the animals and then engage in ruth
less butchery, the captain of the train

earth, and not the air, really did, duty
as the outbound wire, and working on
this theory, he perfected his new pro--

THE DESSA ITER-TKOOS- T W YK
SCHOOL OtP MUSIC.

Hii Cliitpni street,
will reopen on TUU&SDAX, September TtJU

Office hours dull from U to 1 and 4 to J
a. v a a ,

754 6 rftPE L &t- - 320 rSTAJE T.ordered a halt, and all available weap-
ons were brought out. Seeing the prep-
arations, tha savages hung back as ifCess. What ne promises is no thins less



it Kin' HAVEN MORNING JOUKNAL AND COURIER, THURSDAY. OCTOBER 4, 19(10;

A COMPLIMENTARY DINNER, Plains.
at's new

court of Connecticut. He then said
that every man who lived under the
Aug of the United States has a right to
tho protection of the United States, by
the constitution, and that no man has
the divine right to rule people, so how
can any nation tako upon Itself the di-

vine right to rule? Bryan Is accused of
aiding Aguinaldo becauee he believes in
the principle, "Not for thyself but for
mankind." The democrats are assert-
ing rights not for themselves but for a
foreign nation fighting for liberty. The
republicans repeat the same things
that Granville did before the Revolu-
tion; the democrats, the Ideas of Pitt.
He then compared the attitude of tho
patriots In the Revolution to that of
the Filipinos now; and the attitude of

We
s Thank .

I

' You! I

4

at Hall's?
Grape Fruit from Jamaica are

here 2 for 25 cts.
First shipment, therefore a little (rreon, but fairly

5ollJ and good size.

Crackers. We have the
hand-mad- e But-

ter Cracker. 12 cts. lb.
They ore solid and substantial and have a lot of

substance some thinlt they're the only really good
cracKer lor oysters.

Red Currant Jelly, Mrs. J. T.
McCready's home-mad- e

1900 packing, now in.
A new size this season Is the little "Individual"

pots or jars, just enough for one portion.

10 cts. $1.10 dozen.

Salt Mackerel. Smallish kits
of new, fat, freshly packed
rish, this season s catch.

If your taste runs to salty food Its hard to better
them as a breakfast dish.

8 lbs. in a kit, 95 cts.

Sausages are in season again.
JLittle Berkshires, .18
Deerfoot Farm, .25

New Edam Cheese.
Perfet quality because at this time of the year we
et the. best run "new grass," as they're called

. 90 cts. each.

Canton Ginger, fall and winter
stock now in. 1 hese
special prices for one week
only.

' Whole pots. .6j
Half " .37
Quarter " .jo,

Every jar warranted sound, full and perfect.

STORE NEWS.
Camembert theese is
awaiting cooler weather.

It win arrive here as soon as tne mercury arops.

Salted Almonds, first lot
of the season in store
October 6th.

381 STATE STREET.

MlNIATUItrc AliMANAC.
OCTOBER 4.

So many nice things
have, been said to us

in regard to our Open-

ing display, we feel

like publicly acknowl-

edging the same with

a general Thank
You.

If you are one to

have missed the show,

we say to you Gome

Thursday without
fail. It will pay you

Two great bar

gains in black taffeta

silk Petticoats.
At $7.75,

worth $10.00.

At $5.00,
worth $7.50.

Plumbing snd Gasfitting

J.U. Buckley, 179Churoli St.

Coming Home
from the COUNTRY,

SEASHORE
or MOUNTAINS,

You will want some COFFER
better than you have been having.
We know( that a trial will convinco

you that we sell

The Finest Java
and Mocha Coffee

in the City, for... 00 (3. 16

Our BRAZILIAN JAVA Is sel
dom equalled, never surpassed, for
25 cents a pound.

All Coffees fresh roasted and

ground to order.
You'll pay more and not get as

good.

4!I and 413 State Street,

HEATING

STOVES,

For a self -- feeder we ' have
a very handsome stove, which
Elves a lot of heat and burns
but little coal. "Just what I
wanted" is what everyone
says that uses one of these
stoves.

A variety of sizes.

The Cylinder Stovoi contin-
ues to be popular. They are
quick, strong heaters, and
very satisfactory In every
way.

Prices range from $4.50 up.

Oil Heaters are great money '
savers, heat your rooms
quickly, costs next to nothing j
to run them, and savea start- - ,

'
ing the furnace for weeks.

Terms $1.00 down and $1.00
a week.

Complete House Furnishers,

Oram nd Csjlsr Streets.

CLAIRVOYAWT.
MARY J. WIUUHT, M. D., and clairvoy-

ant, has returned to 27 High street, between
Chapel and Crown. Dr. Wright Is the best
known clairvoyant In the Rtntfi, 25 years In
New Haven; her predictions on health ami
business never fall. Doctor treats all dis-
eases. Consultation $1.00. Hours 0 to 1.
A Lil u, mm cicuiugo. mnn in Clairvoyance,
imimiarry, uieiuni cumire, 1'rtuay evenings,from September to June.

$3.50 AAA
Widths,

to E.

A. B. GREENWOOD
814 Chapel Street.

Given at the Republican Club by the
Republican Town Committee.

The complimentary dinner given laat
night in Republican club hall by tho
republican town committee brought to-

gether all tbe party workers from tho
various warus of tho city and was a
most successful affair. Tho dinner was
tendered by the town committee to tho
members of tho word committees and
the registrars of voters. About two
hundred wero present. The speukers
of the evening, the registrars and the
guests were seated at a table at the
head of the ball. After the menu had
been thoroughly attended to the toast- -

master of the evening, Chairman The-
odore H. Macdonuld of the republican
town committee, arose and addressed
tho assemblage. He spoke of the work
to be done In thla campaign and urged
that all He asked all the
committeemen and registrars who had
suggestions to make to meet him at the
town committee headquarters and dis-

cuss them with him.
Mr. Macdonald called upon the fol-

lowing men, who made brief speeches:
Hon. N. D. Sperry, F. L. AveriU, Judge
Livingston W. Cloaveland, Dennis A.

Blakeslee, George E. Hall, John F. Gaf-fe-

Frederick A. Bftts, George D. Mar-
tin, General Registrar F. S. Hamilton,
B. L. Isbeli, Eugene C. Hill and Frank
Ryan.

General Registrar Hamilton made an
Interesting statement concerning the
registration of new voters th!3 fall. Ho
said that up to the present time ap-

proximately 3.450 names of voters "to
be made" had been secured by the dep
uty registrars. The time for putting
mimes on the "to be made" list expires
October 15, and Mr. Hamilton Is of the
opinion that by that time at least 3,600

names will be on the list.
An orchestra furnished music for the

occasion and F. S. Hamilton, jr., Jed the
singing. Two rousing campaign songs
were sung, one, "McKInley, the Pride
of tho Nation." sung to the tune of
"Tho Red, White and Blue," and an-

other to tho tune of "Marching Through
Georgia." Before the gathering ad
Journed enthusiastic cheers were given
for all the candidates on tho national
and state' tickets.

RECEPTION TO MRS. KINNEY

By Mary Clap Wooster Chapter, P. A.

R., yesterday.
A brilliant and delightful reception in

honor of the return of Mrs. Snra T.

Kinney, state regent, D. A. R., and Con-

necticut representative at the Paris ex- -

' position, was given yesterday afternoon
at the Church of the Redeemer parlors

'

by Mary Clap Wooster chapter, D. A.
R. The reception lasted from 3:30 until
4:30 and wna wholly Informal. Mrs.

Kinney gave a delightful talk concern-

ing her llvo months' trip abroad, and
especially concerning the Paris exposi-
tion. The reception committee Includ-

ed Mrs. Champion, Mrs. Phillips, wlfa
of Rev. Dr. Phillips; Mrs. George S.

Barnum, Mrs. John H. Piatt, Mlsa Hel-

en Merwln and others. Refreshments
were served and a very pleasant social
time was enjoyed.

Mra. Kinney during her trip abroad
visited France, Germany, Holland, Eng-
land and Scotland. Mrs. Kinney repre-
sented the state of Connecticut at the
Paris, exposition, having been appoint-
ed to the position by Governor Louns-bur- y.

She was a guest at a reception
given by President Loubot of France-- ,

one given by the minister of Justice and
one by the Marqulso de Chambrun,
granddaughter of Lafayette, whosa
guest she was on several occasions and
at whose house sh spent several days.
Mrs. Kinney was very favorably Im-

pressed with some features of the ex-

position and not so favorably with oth
ers, as viewed In comparison with the
world's fair at Chicago. Her welcome
home was a very enthusiastic one, and
was ereatlv enjoyed by all of the .150

people present.

YALE DEMOCRATIC CLUB MEET- -

INO.

Hold at Osborn Hall Joseph JohnBon
and Judgu Btydenburg Spoke.

An enthusiastic meeting of the Yale
Democratic club was held at Osborm

hall, lat evening, at 8 o'clock. There
were about one hundred students pres-
ent at the opening of the meeting. Jo
seph Johnson of New York was the first
speaker and delivered a very able ami
Interesting addreas, contrasting the con
dition of other countries at other timed
with the condition of this country at
the present tlm. Tho speaker was fre
quently applauded and produced a
great impiepeion upon his hearers.

Judge I N. Blydenburg of this city,
who took the place of Mr. Webb, next
spoko to the students. He gave his
reasons for being a democrat. Then
he epoke of the existing conditions as
regards representation in this state and
said: "If you vote for McLean, you voto
for a continuance of the present con-

ditions; If for Broneon, you vote for
constitutional reform and equal rights
to all men.' The Judge asked them to
read the pamphlet recently published
by Justice Baldwin of the supreme

of business success is a
satisfying assurance that
our customers lh City and
State" have learned that
here they can get the best
which in the end will
prove the cheapest.

Full size all Brass Bed
at $17.00.

THE B0WDITCH

FURNITURE CO.

One cent a word for each insertion:nve cents a word for a full week seven
times.

WANTED.
A YOUNG lady would assist la office work

part of morning, and atturnoons. Addreii
--2J1R E., this offlca.

WANTED,
SITUATION by young lady as chamber,innid or seamstress. Cnn be seen nt

03 WINCHESTER AVE.,.5jP from 10 until V
WANTED,

SITUATION by a thorougaly competentgirl tu do cooking- and laundry. work. Cull
Q4 ltp 204 WE ST CARLISLE- hi.

WANTED,A bMALL second-han- cash retr'stpp.oi 2t 1020 CHAPEL ST.

WANTED,SITUATION for second work or lighthousework; best City rpforene.n.
17 ALTON

04 ltp One block from Lombard,
WANTED

SITUATION as cook, launch-os- s or boune-wor-

ol ltp C7 CONGRESS AVE.
WAMTli--

BY competent younar Swedish mm
coacliujun; city reference. Address02 eod 3tp COACHMAN, this office.

WANTED,
SITUATION as cook, small famlb ' Address

3 4tp 60 cLj RK sr.
WANTED,

iuiiviix.tuij COOK.
. Qt 3tp 88 TRUMBtJLL ST.

88 TRUMBULL ST.
WANTIiUl.

A COMPETENT general hnnmnmi-l- r mM
for two in family; good wages given. Cullbetween 2 and 4 p. m. at

2 7tp IQ LYNWOQD ST.
WANTED.

LADY student In Graduate School of Yala
University wishes room and boarding-- lurefined Christian family where there areno other guests; good table especially de-
sired. Would pay ?10 to 5 per week.Address p. 0. BOX 923,

itp New Haven.
want mn

CORSET Boners, also girls accustomed tot

STROUSB, ADLEB & CO.,e28 tf ' 00 Court street.
WllTfn

BEST Swedish aad German servant. .
ail secured here. Employment AgenoT.

'

U4 tf . N. 8LEKMAN: 776 Chapel si
MRS. M. N. BABB,

SELECT EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
wo touux street,Best help of all n.tlonalltles. for a" Suto

of domesrln wnrU
Housekeepers nurses. mnv ha

iuiu gooa sitnatlol

wJ. x.2 ewwrlence we endes t- -uem 3UBIly py aH. ap tf
MttS. 8. A. GLADWIN'S

Emnrnvment a .a. a
102 ORANGE STRwrnT jf,A5f-f- c
825. Headouarters' for the ot ituS!10 vonra' 2Thsrian
hands, porters, Vor SmST IP '
waitresses, garaeners, coachmen, eto. OsX
mans, Swees, and others needing sltuE
tlons, should apply, and thos requlllng .5"
nerlor beln eon ha ri.uoffice. German and EncH.h .nnt.0

Jjm .

BEST help for kindany Of TVArlr ln I.J
FiVLJ3 secuIeJ, here. with onr long .'.!and largest business IrjState. We can .guarantee satisfaction. WS
hove more and liettoi-- hum .rl
fonnd elsewhere. We know; and b
caraea, most of the useless class;body knows that this the most reilrfbla ' '

p ace In the State, k SLBEMAN. Em!
ploytnent Agency. 778 CHAPEL ST. tf

' A FURNISHED ROrtM
WITH board for gent and wife, or lady.

Patent Btove Brick Inst longest.
It. B. MALLOKY,

AUCTIONEER and Appraiser, 1 Orsnta.
nuursBuum uieo n specially. . jys tf
pateat st0T Btlck galt9

ELECTRICAL MASSAGE
CURES Rheumatism; prevents Nervons

Prostration: gives tone to system. MISS
E. E. LEEKE. 112 Asvlum street: vrnilik.
ate of C. T. S. jyf6 tf
FOB SALE-LO- W set Patent Store Brinks

rvnrf set warranted one year.- - Order, ra.
celved 763 STATE STREET.

AUCTION BAIiB
ENTIRE contents seven room fiat, 1W

wooster street, Thursday 10 a. m. Fina
goods right through 1 Parlor pieces, Din. ;

T'aoie, unairss lounge, Jjiirror, wara
, Chiffonier, Iron Bedstead, Chamber

UltS, Carpets, Rugs, Pictures, Laces,
ledicung, jiiiows, aouei peis, itange,frlaertfor. Oil Cloth, Child's t,

Crockery, etc. K. 11. JtXALLiUKX,
oaztp Auctioneer.
Patent Stove Brick are Cheapest.

THIS ANNUAL MEETING
Of the Stockholders of The New Haven
Tontine Co. will be held at th office of

S. Thompson, HOfidley Building, Thurs-- '

day, October 4tn, ihw. at tnree o'clock p.m
02 3tn .. h. Tttujurauai, aec y.

Patent Stove Brick fit any stove.

ELASTIC STOCKINGS,

KNEE GAPS,

ANKLETS, and 1BD0U- -

miL SUPPORTERS, i

As manufacturers we furnish

only fresh goods of the best

material, silk or cotton, and

made in any. desired style.
1

1 WASHBURN & CO.

Church ad 61 Canter Streak '

COMPRESSED AIR

Carpet Cleaning Works,
No. 106 Court Stmdt.

Csmeta called for and delivered.
Cui'nuia &unuit imrl lfll1. tilan nmil. a ...
fact, every thlug doue In the Carpet tin.

All work fcstiafuctorlly aud orumnil fl,,n

254 Winthrop Ave.
The lower rent of Six

rooms, having all im-

provements, and situated
near Chapel St. The
price is reasonable for so

good a rent.
Call for " Rent Slips " giving
full description of this tnd
other good rents, t I : I t

FOB ItBNT,
TWO nice tenements. Apply at 25 Ed-

wards street.
Jy25 tf M. R. ENSCOE.

FOR KENT.
ON Dwlght street, 0 rooms first floor and

basemeut. kitchen. Inquire
03 7tp 70 BQWB) ST.

HEaIjY'3 RENTS.
IN Charter Oak, 743 State itrcot, one sec

ond floor, seven rooms, stoom neat, Jani
tor service; nu jjrauiey street, nrst noor,
five rooms, steam heat; 106 Bradley St.,
second floor, seven rooms; 1064 Bradley
street, double house, seven rooms each;
740 State street, three rooms; 64 James
street. Ilrst floor, seven rooms: 2U3 Clin
ton avenue, single house, 0 rooms, flue
ot: 021 Grand nvenue. brick factory.

620 tf JOHN E. HEALY, 747 State st.

For Sale,
y brick bouse, with or without

barn, 220 Orchard street, near Chapol
street. Modern and desirable.

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD.
110 CHURCH STREET.

$2,500 Wanted
On A Ko. 1 property In Woodmont, worth

twice the amount, desirable location over
looking the sound, at o per cent, per an
num, inquire 01 -

Merwln's Real Estate Offios,
746 CHAl'SL STREET.

"FOR SALE.
A' nlen house with barn on

Orchard street, $3,800.00.

George F. Newcoml),
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS,

Room 822, Exchange Bdgr, cor. Chapel and
Church street, new Haven, couu.

FOR RENT,
TRUMBULL STREET,

-

Nor. 00 and 02. 1

To be pot In first-clas- s condition.

CHARLES H. WEBB,
850 Chapel Street.

BENTS.
A lnrtre list 6f rents In the best residen

tial parts or tne cityc
Money to loan on real estate.

Open evenings.
W. 0. JUDSON,

808 CHAPEL STREET,, Room 3..

For Sale In West Haven,
JtJST THE PLACE, SO MAN ARB LOOK!.

1JU FUK.
Seven-Too- honse; bath, furnace, range.
T.nt 03 bv 140 feet.
Exceedingly attractive and desirable loca.

tlon. ,
Uniy ip3,uuu; very easy lerms.

Fredrlque R. lewis,
MnrnltiirBint 8R2 Chdoel street. Cltv.

Afternoons at 82 Center street, West Haven

FOR SALE,
A y house, in excellent order,

situated on Howe street, (between Chapel
Btreet and Edgewoftd avenue,) well rented
and making gooa returns.

This Is an excellent opportunity for any.
one looking for a good paying Investment.

Mfiney to Loan in Sums to Suit. C.

L. G. H0ADLEY,
Boom 2, HOADLEY BUILDINO,

49 CHURCH STREET.
Offlca open Evenings. -

FREDER1CBR0WN WELLS

Ileal Estate Broker,
Room 27 Benedict Building,

82 Church Street.

For Sale.
Fine house and lot on Pros

pect street at about two-third- s

the valuation.

1

Two Family House,
84

Scranton Street,

j $1,600. :
In

the British soldier to that of General
Lawton, one of the bravest men of the
time. Ho closed with the following:
"God grant that the American people
will meet this Issue face to face, with
the idea of 'Not for thyself but for
others.' "

James M. Sullivan of the Law school
next made a short address, giving a
decidedly unfavorable opinion of Mr.
Rcosevelt. He was applauded fre-

quently during his speech. After a
Fhort talk by H. E. Adams of the Law
school, the meeting adjourned.

At the business meeting a committee
of three was appointed to make ar-

rangements for the formation, of a
marching club. The committee consists
of R. Hartjen 1903, E. L. Hubbard, L.
S., and P. T. T. Hals, 1900S.

The next meeting will be held Wed-
nesday evening In Music hall. Gover-
nor Altgeld of Illinois will speak.

Boil Grocery.

CEREALS
For the Summer Months.

Shredded Wheat Biscuits,
Granose Biscuit,
Granose Flakes,

Granola,
Granular Rice Flakes,

Cerealine and Corn Flakes.

These oods are ready for use by simply
Dourliicr on boiled water or milk: reouire
00 cooKing.

TEAS and COFFEES

The market prices have ad
vanced, but owing to a large
invoice previous we shall sell
our regular grades at the old

prices. (;
Trr onr OOLONG, JAPAN, or MIXRn

, ppecmi nuuiirj--
, duo id.

Also high grade of JAVA and MOCHA

CEREAD COFFEES, 10 varieties to Be.
leot from.

Fruits and Vegetables
neadquarters for

PEACHES, PEARS, PLUMS, GRAPES.
APPLES, RANANAf ,

MELONS and I3EHK1ES,
COKN, LIMA HEANS, SQUA8IT,

CUCUMREItS. LETTUCE. C'ELUBT.
TOMATOES, PARSLEY. WATER CRESS,

CABBAGB, Olid 'CAULIFLOWER,

Parties going to the coun
try, mountains or shore, will
find a full supply of Canned
Meats, Game, Fish or Vege
tables at prices and quality to--

suit all.

N. 1 mimi Proprialor,

LEADING GROCER,

928 Chapel Street.

SHEAHAN
& GROARK.

Practical Heating Enginears.

Practica! Plohrs ail Gu Filhn
Tin, Sheet Iran, Coppsr Wan

Galvanized Iron Cor,ii33

Manufacturers.
17

Excellent

Carpet Trade.

Secret of it? Tho beau,
ties of our new, fair
priced Bigelow, Axmin.
ator and Savonnerws,
with the faacinations of
a special Wilton "Velvet,
priced

S 1.25 a Yd.,
made, laid and lined.
Lower priced Carpets, of
course.

Lovely Linoleum Car-

pets, f t'OiU u printed eloiili,
2 yards wide, to tine in.
laid and granite eifoct
properly prioed.

Drape rlei, fins and reasonably

pr'cjd, lace and heavy fabrics.

75-8- 1 ORANGE STREET,
Opposite Center St.

THAT AGONIZING LOOK
is never on the face of women who

wear the Sorosis Shoe.

if SOROSIS"
Means Best,

and eve;i more, there's comfort, beauty
and exclusive uess in every pair.

35 Styles,
Sizes 1 to 9. Always

LADIES' SHOES

SEINED FEES.

Stm Rises, 5:51 Moon Sets, Higl Water,
Wun Sets, 5:29 1:01

31 AKIN E LIST.

jJ PORT OE NEW HAVEM

CLEARED,
Seh Ellen Mnrln, Mullen, N. T,
Heh Margaret, Thomas, N. Y.
Sch Charlotte, Tucker, N. Y.

New London Shipping.
New London, October 3. Arrived

Sch Florida, Tauutoo for N. Y. ; Mnnohs- -

it and Hudson, l'rov. for N. Y.: Taluuiah:
N. Y. for Bangor: rettimed. Sch Euillv E.
IilrdKiill.

FOU BKNT.
UPPER tenement of 8 rooms,

04 7tp 00 FRANK ST.

FOR SALE.
PROPERTY with, water front on River

street, suitable for wharf or manufactur-
ing purposes; Manufacturers' Railroad
pusses the place. Property on Grand ave
nue, smtame ror storage or ructorv; can
get Hide track to same. IiKiulre of
64 7tp W. J. ATWATERi 002 Grand tiv.

FOR SALH,
house ou Orchard street,

bctweeu Chapel aud George. Inquire
L. A. BETTCHER,

n2 tf 28 Congress avenue.

AUCTIOX SALK
WILLOW street, (near State,) Friday 10

a. 111. j'anur pieces, Morris Chair,
Lounge, Mantel Clock, Chamber Suits,
Hair Mattress, Carpet, Refrigerator,
Smve, Crockery, etc.
o4 2tp H. B. MALLORY, Auctioneer.

For Sale or For Kent,
Now House, Newhall and Lilao

Stroets.
12 I4POMS, ALL IMPROVEMENTS.

Buy of the Owner,

EDWARD M. CLARK,
WASHINGTON BUILDIXU, CHURCH

AND CROWN STREETS?

GEORGE TYLER ROB1NSOV
vs.

NELLIE MAY ROBINSON.
Supei'lur Court, New Haven County,

October 2d. .11)00.
COMPLAINT FOR DIVOKCH.

ORDEltKIJ That additional notice :'f the
pondeuuy of the. complaint In the above en-
titled case be given by publlsulng this or-
der In the Journal and Courier, a nowspa-pe- r

published In said New Haven County,once a week for throe weeks successively,
beginning on or before the 4th day of Oc-

tober, 1SW0. By the Court,
JOHN 8. FOWLER,

ol otnv 3t Assls:uiit Clcilt.

To Bopalr
Broken Art!

clos use

Remombor.
MAJOR'S

RUBBER
CEMENT,

MAJOR'S
LEATHER,

CKMJOT,

OASTOniA.
Boars th8 ) You Have Always Bought
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We are now prepared to fill orders

'fS for Charlotte Russe in individual pjjfiW
n iiwv cups anc n 'int' Quart 3 'mt anc m0yw
imwii 2 Quart Forms. fjpfvf

These are made of genuine fancy 0y
fWJj spong cake, filled with pure rich Ij'ljjfflGX$JI whipped cream in the following mffiM)'

POTflavors-:- mB
Vanilla, Chocolate and French

feil Prlces

ipl 3 Individual Cups 50 cts. dozen iv Jf$A

WH, 8 Pint Forms cts eacn 1113!!
TVMj i Quart 75 cts. "

3 Pint $1.00 'mJ,i'Jtl 2 Quart 1.25

Signatnre
ofJi .Telephoiitj call Mlf H- - Olre lis a cIC -

. "- - ... vwa mi
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that Brown saw the big gray moos6, cock's house. Mr. Truella Is superinOLD MADISON'S GREAT FAIRHYPERION. Now York, Sew Haven ana
Hartford it. 11.

October 1.
FOR NEW YORK '4:03, H:Z0. x6;10,

x7:00, 8:00, '8:10, 8:30, 9:85, xl0:30 a.
m., 12:10. 12:15. mario. ..a-- " un

2 Nights and Saturday Matinee, Oct. 5-- 6,

LIEELER 8 CO.'S Supsrb Promotion of HALL GAME'S Grsst Play.

the Stago.
in New Haven with the same

attention to aer.au as mat which
phenomenal run, 175 nights

York and no nights in Boston.

ON SALE.

and he declared fnat he would rfevor
forget the eight. He aVerred that fhb
moose stood fully fifteen ffeet high and
that he had atitlers ten to fwelve feet
across.

Like most of the others Who hod a
sight of tha monater Mr. Brown saw
the moose at dark, but the animal a
gray Coat ehowed plainly and Brown
got several shots at him, none Of which,
however. Inflicted serious injury. He
was so close to the animal that ho
could count twenty-tw- o points on ona
side of his antlers, and thought at tho
time that there were more. This is a
greater number of points than has ever
been known On any moose here or else
where.

This year the first sight of the big
moose fell to George Kneeland of Sher,
man, who Is taking charge of his
brother's lumber camp on Gulliver
Brook. In telling of his experience,
Koeeland said;

"I had to go to Macwahoo on busi-
ness last Thursday and procured a, bl
cycle and started about fOUf o'clock in
the afternoon- to go down through tho
woods. As I was riding along 1 aw a
fox corns Into the road, and before I
had gone much further two more mads
their appearance. When they saw ms
they started straight down the rood. I
gave a whoop and started in pursuit.
I kept so close that they tumbled over
each other in their efforts to escape.
until at last they went end over end
out of tho road. I laughed to myself at
their fright and kept along.

"Well, I went tb Macwahoo, got
through with my business there and
started to return. As I readhed the
stretch of woods which Is about eight
miles long, and neared the place where
I had seen the foxes, I saw a fox In the
road and had some fun chasing him.
Then, coming to a long piece Of rising
ground, I dismounted and wafited. I
had got to the top of the hill, and was
Juet about to remount when I flaw
what I took to be a horo standing in
the road soma distance- ahead. Won-

dering what 4 horjs could bo doing
there I stopped and gavd him a good
look, when I found, to nw eurwlse. that
It was not a horse, btjt a. mooso and an
Immense one. too. I waited a bit to
see what he was going to do, but I
hadn't long to wait, tot ho lowered his
head and cam straight for mo with ths
speed of a locomotive. I tell you tho
way I dropped that bityclft and efraffi--ble- d

for a tree was enough tb make
thoffe foxes laugh, for It was my turn to
get scared.

"The first trea I earn& to. was too
email to hold a man upv I tried anothr
er, and the limb broke tinder tne, and
I landed on my back on the rfrottnd. 1

got Into a good fltout tree as" dulckly aa
could, ana ciimbea mga, wne?e i

would bo out 6t reach of the moose's
antlera, and be abto to see what Was

going on.
"Meanwhile tha moose had lost no

time. He camo tearing down the foad
at terrlfU? Speed, and hie. amlera
reached clear across the food at that
place, brushing the branches 0,4 either
side. I should think they would meas
ure eleven feet all right enough. Well,
as I sold, ho came tearing down the
rond, making straight for tha bicycle,
and. planting his forward paws either

dc of It, ho stopped tb enlrre the
wheel, smclied of it tb his eatlsfarjtion.
then raised his head, gave a tremens
dous snort, Ottd raced off into th
woods, breaking down the email
growth of saplings as though they were
rushes. The wind waa blowing toward
we, and that is probably the feaison he-di-

riot discover me. I waited ten
mlnutee in the tree, and then, finding
thnt l;e had really gone, I s10d down
and mounted my wheel, and the way I
streaked it for home was a caution-.-

The average size of moose ehot in
Maine is eight to nine hundred pounds,
with antlers spreading four feet to
four and a half feet, and hot often
more 'than eight to twelve points Oh a
side, while the bell, as the appendngo
under the animal's neck la called, is
generally eight or nine inches long.
All who have seen the- - big moose of
Lobster Lege, however, aver that he
must weigh at least, twenty-fiv- e hun.
drcd pounds, that his antlers Spread
hot less than toft feet, while the bell is
declared to be not less than eighteen
inches long.

It ffl supposed that this monster wan
dored Into Maine from British Colum-

bia, as none approaching his size have
ever been ("eeA hpre before. He le a
great traveler, having been reported in
almost every part of northern Mftlne
The hunter Who brings b!m down will
win fame and a big pot of money at tho
same time. V T. Smyth, of Bango, in
the Boston- Transcript.

CITESnT&fi.

Oct. 2. Henry CeadVs has an old

chair thnt is not less than one hundred
and eeventy-flv- e years old. It was
given to him by Deacon E. R. Brown.
The chair was used by Mr. Brown's
Grandfather Hull, who represented the
town of Cheshire In the legislature
thirty-on- e times. But at that time the
legislature met every six months. 5tr.
BrOwn. and Mr. Beadle have each been
in the legislature, and now Mr. Beadle
is going to decorate and repair the
chair and permit all aspirants for leg-
islative honors to sit in it, and any oth
ers that are worthy.

William Truella and wife have moved
into the south part Of Rotfatma Hltch- -

Jl JLiii In? i

IF liIff

tendent at the Baryta mine.
The annual report of the selectmen

and treasurer of the town of Cheshire
for the year ending September 1, 1900, a
recapitulation, of the expenses Of the
town and the statement of the town's
present financial condition, aro as fol
lows:
Hleh school $1,622.84

District schools 3,831.88

School visitors 182.89

Roads ad bridges 4,063.44

State road 43.45

Outside poor U04.77

Town hall 242.75

Town officers 1,046.00

Interest. 742.27

Books and printing 112.30

Miscellaneous 180.89

Sheep killed by dogs EO.OO

Taxes and abatements 629.59

The school expenses are divided as
follows;
Teachers' wages $4,720.00

Fuel and Incidentals 846.4S

Insurance 40.03

Repairs 198.83

Superintendence ... 129.00

Four hundred and forty-tw- o orders
wore drawn during the past year,
amounting to $13,259.05.

Present financial condition of tho
town:
Town hall $15,000.00

High school building 3,800.00
Town farm and buildings.; 4,800.00

Personal property on town
farm 2,420.95

Taxes uncollected on list 1892.. 213.54

Taxes uncollected on list 1893.. 207.90

Taxes uncollected on Iistl894.. 294.49

Taxes uncollected on list 1895.. 409.08
Taxes uncollected on list 1898.. &29.40

Taxes uncollected on list 1897.. 977.84
Taxes uncollected on list 1898.. 1,382.64
Cash in hand of treasurer 136.01

$29,961.85
The expenses for the year were a tri

fle less this year than the- year beforO.
Two old notes, which the towh has been
paying Interest on for years, ha.ve been
paid, thereby saving $721.

At the election In Cheshire Monday
the republltan ticket was victorious) by
a large majority. The tioket elected Is
as follows:

Selectmen 'Alfred S. Bennett, rep.,
Gideon D. Crane, rep., Charles E. Ives1,
dem.

Treasurer Edwin R. Brown, rep.
Collector of Town Taxes George K.

Kaeier, rep.
Assessors Edward A. Atwater, rep.,

Charles Ward, rep., Graham Hitchcock,
dem.

Board of Relief Walter H. Baldwin,
rep., Albert M. Rice, rep.

Registrar of Voters Horace L. Hine,
rep., Michael J. Coleman, dem.

Grand Jurors Charles H. Hall, rep.,
Harry Brooks, rep., Alonzo E. Smith,
rep., Patrick Colaman, dem., Frank P.
Smith, dem., Frank O. Ives, dem.

Constables William Hetneman, rep.,
Clinton C. Peck, rep., Walter C. Dailey,

ep., Russell G. Bates, rep., William J.
Andrews, dem., Michael J. Coleman,
dem., William J. Roberts, dem., Hor
ace H. Goodman, dem.

Aditor of Town- Accounts Alonzo E.
Smith, rep., Charles T. Hoskin, dem.

Burial Ground Trustees Henry T.
Hubbell, rep., Edwin R. Brown, rep.,
George Keele, rep.

Town School Committee Charles M.
Hotehkiss, rep CharlesT. Hotchkiss,
aem. ,

Grip Begins
with cold in the head or cough, with
headache, backache, depression
Worse follows ! But meet Grip at
its beginning.

osiey of
Horehoygid

and Tar
cures, and cures quickly. Better to
have a bottle on hand. 25 cents, 50
cents, 1 1. 00; the largest size cheapest.
At all druggists. Take no substitutes.

f ilia's ToothSGha SroaiGure En One Minute,

CH ICM ESTER'S ENQLIBM

NHYMYAL PILLS
for CII10UKSTEK-.- NGLSU

iff !. liny it or send 4.
I!,"JV1bm J!rti'",.f-".i'ef"on!!l- .

, lo."(i Untr. ny re- -if 4 m v. ,n r
.ti i,..".,.,.-'- i..:"..."; ".rfetid thb p.p. " Uidlio. EiiSrZ PHlEL. 1

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Oougfsf

Bears tha
Signature of

Timothy or Herds Grass,
Fancy Recleaned Red Top,
White and Alsike Clover,
Medium and Mammoth Red
Clover, Blue Grass, etc. Our
Prices are the lowest and
Quality is the best. Try cur
Evergreen Lawn Grass for
your lawns, 20c per quart. .

Barley can be sown yet and
we have a few bushels left at
$1,00.

Harisii Lily Bulbs, Paper
White Narcissus and White
Roman Hyacinths have just
arrived and are in prime
condition.

(Continued from First Page.)
the tintype takers also made them-
selves known. The small boy and the
old farmer with hayseed in his beard
were there and there was nothing lack-

ing that is usually found at the country
fair.

A better day could not have favored
the promoters of the fair, and the co-
ntrast to fair day Of last year was very
marked. This of course, had a good

0?" To

bring with It a small crowd. The Mad
ison fair Is probably one of the largest
of the smaller fairs held throughout
the stats during the year. Tho exhib-
its are always very large, and the class
Of goods and live stock shown Is not to
be surpassed in any of the Connecticut
fairs, with the exception of the ono
In Dnnbury. The competition for tha
premiums is of the keenest sort, and
each resident of the town does hla ut-

most to make tho best showing. The
result is thnt the exhibits in fruits and
vegetables, etc., comprise an excellent
lot of goods. As has been the custon in
other years, the garden products wer
shown yesterday In the basement of th
new Memorial Hall, jttEt off the green
The cattle were lined up in stalls along
the fence, and near the center the poul
try were shown. All the athletic events,
with the exception of the running races
were held on a level space near the en
trance of the green, and the crowd that
congregated around the athletes In an
endeavor to see their performances was
very large.The interest in these events
was much greater than in previous
years, and it was said yesterday that a
more elaborate program in this line
would be arranged next year,

Nearly 700 people viewed the exhibits
in the hall, and it was estimated that
there were on the grounds during tho
day three thousand people,

The most successful premium winner
of the day was Mr. Charles W. Scran
ton, whose- first premiums numbered
over 25, and who had a number of sec
ond premiums to his credit. In nearly
every class Mr. Seranton's exhibits
were prominent. George M. Burroughs,
F. c. Bushnell, W. B. Coe, C. H. Red
field, J. H. Meigs, F. C. Dowd, Ci. B

.Hunger ana s. h. cnttenaen, were
among those, who carried off a number
of premiums In the different classes.

Some of Mr. Seranton's first premi
umns were In the following: Holstoln
hlefer, graded Jersey heifer, field hors
es, Pekln ducks, Rhode Island red
fowls, whites leghorn, bronzo turkey
peaches, Crawford and Alberta; pump
kins, mammoth and yellow field; prtta
toes, New Queen, SuOoess and Green
Mounts; yellow tomatoes, white corry
corn, apples, Roxborry russets, fall
pipens, Portsr and Duchess; new winter
pens, pears, Bon da Jersey and Belle
Lucrltlve, peppers, Ruby King and
sweet. Second premiums of Mr. Scran- -

ton wei'd taken In a. number of classes,
and a number of Other firsts were tak
en that have not been given. On6 of
the most interesting events of tho day
was the work of Mr. C. W. Seranton's
handsome pair of bay horses used in
heavy work. These fine farm horses
pulled two and a half tons of pig iron
on a. drag after all th other teams on
the field hnd failed. Mr. Seranton's
horses were driven by his foreman,
John J. Campbell artd were Well hand
led.

Other premiums In the live stock
were won as follows: Jersey cow, F.
C. Bushnell; Holstcin cow, W. B. Cop;
first grade Jersey, F. C, Dowd; graded
Jersey cow, 0. H. RedfUlV Jersey bull,
F. C. Bushnell: working oxen, Clarksnn
Meigs; best pair of oxen, B. H. Munger;
pair Hoistein steers, F. C. Bushnell;
pair graded steers, G. B. Munger; draft
oxen, F. E. Buell; fat cow, O. It. Red- -

field; matched steers, C. A. Dowd:
trained steers, 0. H. Meigs.

A number of special premiums were
offered. Mr. Carrington, publisher of
the Journal and Courier offered a year's
subscription to that paper for the best
exhibition of vegetables and fruit
grown by an exhibitor, arid It was won
by C. W. Sernntofi. The bag of flour of-

fered by Mr. Bushnell, for the best loaf
of bread, was won by Miss Belle Neely.
The Judges were obliged to draw for
this prize, as they were unable to pick
the best loaf out of six of those exhib-
ited. C. W. Whittlesey offered a Bull's
Eye camera, for the best picture, and
this was won by Maud Scranton, The
box of cigars, offered by L. L. Stoddard
for the best pnlr at working cattle was
won by C. H. Meigs, and the pair of
rubber boot, offered by William It
Tyler, for the best turkey, was cap-
tured by William Bi9hop.

George T. Bradley's two dollars for
the best exhibit of barred Plymouth
Rocks was won by Thomas S. Scranton.
Mr. F. Bostwick offered a fancy whip
for the best family horse, and it was
won by W. D. Wheadon. Master
Dowd Is one- sweater to the good, hav
ing won the potato race, the prize for
which was offered by Metgs & Co. Mr.
C. W. Scranton won his own prizes of
one- and two dollars for the best collec-

tion of apples, and for tha best collec-

tion of He also won the prize
of two dollars offered by C. M. Parker,
the) optician, for the best Rhode Island
reds, fowls.

The Madison brass baud furnished a
very pleasing program on the stand in
tho green during the day.The officers
and committees of fhe association, that
had the fair In charge are the follow-

ing: President, S. Arthur Scranton:
vice presidents, Lewis A. Dowd, F. W.
Fi61d; secretary and treasurer, Edward
N. Willnrd; executive committee, S.
Arthur Scranton, term expires 1000; C.
F. Dowd, term expires lOOii N. D.

Meigs, term expires 1902; C. W. Scran-
ton, term expires 1903; D. Eugene
Smith, term expires 1904. The execu-
tive committee have divided their la- -
bor$ a? foilAwq. On peni N. D. Meitrc;
on music, F. C. Dowd; on grounds, hall
or rent, D. Eugene Smith, S. A. Scran-
ton; on police, Frank C. Dowd, N. IX
Meigs; on printing, Charles W. Scran-
ton, S. A. Scranton, D. Eugene Smith;
on renting privileges, Frank C. Dowd,
S. Arthur Scranton; directors, ,T. II.
Meigs, Dr. S. Scranton, D. D. Meigs, O.
H. Dudley, F. C. Dowd, Charles II.
Redfield, F. B. Bishop, George B. Mun-

ger, Myron H. Munger, W. B. Coe, Dr.
A. D. Ayer, Joseph D. Kelley; mar-shall- !,

division 1, J. Samuel Scranton,
division 2, Anson Norton; superintend
ents of articles in the hall. George C.
Field, O. D. P.edfleld, Albert B. Willard,
J. K. MeigS, Frank B. Bishop, D. E.
Smith, Mrs. C. XL S,crantOn, Miss Alice
Naeh, Mi'3. H. B, goraneoB, Mm Geo,

ited), 1:35, 2:00, 2:30, 3:00, i!00, 4:17,
4:S0, K:10. 8:85, 6:30. 7:10. S:10.

15 (Bridcerjort accnmmndntli.iii 0'in.
9:15 p. m. Sundavd 4:0 4:M 8:M

m., "2:30, x4:30, X6!1S, 'Trio, S:10,
1:30. 9:10 p. m.
FOR WASHINGTON vln Hnilem

River 1:0B,'U:B0 p. m. (daily). .

FOR BOSTON Via Hartford and Wll- -
limantic 10:03 a. m,

FOR BOSTON vln New Lonrlnn nnr!
Providence 2:10, "2:20, 11 : 35 (parlorcar limited) a. m., '12:05, 2:47, 4:05,
'4:55, 6:55 p. m. Sundays 2:10, 2:29
i. m "12:05, 4:55, 0;6S p. m.

FOR BOSTON Via Soringfleld l:10.
xl0:10, 11:05 a. m., 1:45, '5:52 p. m.
Sundays 1:10 a. m., 5!52 p rri.

FOR MERIDEN, HARTFORD,
RPRTNnvTWT.Tl .Lin e.An B.ftfl

xl0:03 (to Hartford) xi6:10, U:0R a. in.,
12:08, 1:45, 3:10, 5:00. 5;52, (6:15 to
Hartford), 8:00, 10:00, 11:15, (to Msriden)
p. m. Sundays 1:10 a. m., 12:08, 5:52,
8:2S n. m
NEW LONDON DIVISION

For New London, etc. 2:10. 2:20,
55, 9:30. 11:05. 11:3&. fnarlor car

llmitprti n m i9.nK
4:05, am, 5:16, 6:15 (to SaybroOk Junc-

tion), 6:55, 9:10 (Guilford aoc.) p. m.
Sundays 2:10. 2:20 a. m.. 12:05. '4!B5.
6:55 p, m.
AIR LINE DIVISIO- N-

For Middletown. WHlimantle. Pte.
7:45 6. m.'. 12!fi5 2:al 6:05 n. i Sun
days 7:15 p. m. Connecting at Middle- -
town with the Valley branch and at
Willimantle with Midland and Central
divisions and C. V. R. ft' at Turner.
vllle with Colchester branch.
NORTHAMPTON DIVISIO- N-

TTnr 3tillMi"A TUnlTrt fiHMAtM W1i.'' ny j.- uiid, a. ui i:ti a jl'

Williamsburg, Holyoke, New Hartford
and intermediate stations 7:60 a. m.
and 4:00 p. m. For Westfleld and in
termediate stations, 6:57 p. m.

For TTAfmlnrrrrtn....... IVTaw Vtn wPr.A Ae v"., .atlwiU
points this side 7:60 a. m, 12:04. 4:00,
5:57 n. m.
BERKSHIRE DIVISION -

nor Derby Junction, Derby, Ansonia,etc. 7:on O'ss m t.nn o.o
8:67. 5!35. 7.'Kn' 11!n n m ao-,,- '

'
8:10 a. m. and 8:30 r. m.

For Waterburv 7:00 S'nn s, L

12:00, 2:39. 8:35. T:60. 11:20 to. rri. Sui,'- -
davs. fi:1h a ft'lX n ....n .- v. iidugft.tuck Junct onV

For Winsted 7:00, 9:33 a. rri., 2:3fc
B:Sj 7:50 p. m. Sundays 8:10 ft. m.,
6:15 p. m. (via Naugatuek Junction).For Shelton, Boisford, Newtown, Dan.
bury, Pittsfleld, State Line 9:83 a. m.,
3:87 p. rn.

For Albany, Buffalo, Detroit, Cincln
nati, St. Louis, Chicago and the West
via Bridgeport 6 :iO a. m.; via Stata
Line 9:33 a. m., 3!67 p. m.

For Litchfield and. points on LitohfleleJ
branch (via Derby Junction), 9:33 a. m,!
3:57 p.' m. ,

Express Trains. xLoeal Express.
C. T, HEMPSTEAD, "'

General Passenger Agent.
ATADIM'A

New Haven Transportation Co
DAILY EXCEPT 6ATUKDAX.

Steamer JOHN H. BTAKIN, Captain Mc-
Allister, leaves New Bureo from titarin'i
f'ler. foot of Brown street, at 10:15 p. m.7

. Tuesdays and Tairsdays. Steameai" ii i i m Tin 1 ii
Mondays, Wednedays and Fridays. ThS
6TAHIN leaves New York from Pier IS,

niver, at u . m. Monqnys,Siormand Fridays: the ERASTUS COBNINO
Rlinflfivjl. TUAflrlaVn nA Thnvtiln m...
T5 cents: Excursion
rnomti. ftl.m.

Tickets and staterooms for gale at J.
Jndson's, 867 Chanel street; Peck & Blsh.
op's, 702 Chapel street. Free stove leave
the depot on arrival of Hartford train anilfrom corner of Chapel and Church utresti
every half hour, commencing at 8:80 o.

freight rates given and bills of
lading to all points West, South, and South-
west. C. H. FIRHBB, Agent"tiici juiii ueiKui via aiuriu

RAILWAY.
ONB HUNDRED HOURS FROM MON-

TREAL TO THE PACIFIC COAST.

The Imperial Limited
Commencing Juno 11, lOOp. and leav

ing aatiiy thereafter.
Luxurious Sleeping and Dining Cars,

Dining Cars with Unsurpassed Cuisine.
For ALL POINTS on the PACIFIC COAST.

Connecting at Vancouver with the steam.
ers of the traas-Pacia- c and Canadian Royal
Mall steamsmp iiue ivr injnA, JAFAf
na tne ruiurrinsa, uu.ut,ULU and
Anv Canadian Pacific AfiBnt will

pleased to send pamphlets.
K. V. SIClNNICIt,

General Eastern Agent, i
S53 Broadway, Borough of Manhattia, '

New York. J

O. E. E. USSHER, G. P. A.,
Je7 tf Montreal, Quebec, .'

THE

Levi C. Gilbert

114 CHURCH STREET

MM"

Complexion

Soaps
Cure All Skin Troubles

PREPARED rBOM

Ancient Egyptian Formula

by John SIayher& Co., Ne Yore
Ask at counter for "Life of Cleopatra.' i

rc Ml be ImUbc diogf lata, t It

50 People on
This Piay Has Besi Presented

Applauded by filar e Than
caretm
marked the

A Million Peopls. in New
SEATS NOW

Prices : Night, 25c, 50c, 75c,
35C 5c, 75c, $r.oo.

STATE TEACHERS' MEET.

PROGRAMME OF ASSOCIATION'S
IIFTY-FOURT-H AXXTTAZ.

Many Eventil of Interest for the Gather.

lng in New Hnveu, Friday, October

10th.
The programme for the fifty-fourt- h

annual meeting of the Connecticut
State Teachers' association, which will
be held In this city on Friday, October
19, Is as folowa:

KTXHKHOARTEN SECTION.
TTnrmnnlo Hull. T'.lm street, near Orange,

Presldng olHeer Alice O'Grady.Norinal
school, New Britain.

Friday Morning.
Devotional exercises.
10:15 Development of the Motor Centers

Dr. Ltither Gullclc, bead of the hljjh
school department, Pratt Institute,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
Discussion.

11:10 Popular Misconceptions of the Kin-

dergarten Anna Williams, supervisor of
kindergartens, Philadelphia, Pa.

11:00 Order vs. Kindergarten Activity
liertha McConkey, supervisor of schools,
South Manchester.

Friday Afternoon.
2 The Hairing of Programmes Laura

Fisher, supervisor of kindergartens,
Boston, Muss.

8 The Study of Nature William J. Long,
Stamford.

untvjBV SV.CTION.
(It is expected that a discussion will

Besse E. Howes, princi
pal Training school, Bridgeport.

University Hall (College street, near Chap-

el, nearly opposite New Haven house).

1-0- The Interrelation of Subjects of Study
Dr. Edward R. Shaw, New lork

v
F. Gordy, Principal

Second North school, Ulrtford: W. U.

Ferguson, superintendent schools, Mia- -

1-1- Correlatlon of Hand Work with other
Subjects of the Primary pJft,8-TD- i-

F. Keigart, superintendent Ethical Cult-

ure schools, New York.
11-4- Discussion Sarah J. Walter, Nor-

mal school, Wllllmnnrtc; F. A. er- -
'

planck, principal Practice schools, South
Manchester.

Friday Afternoon.
2- -4 Round Tables.

The Correlation of Hand Work with other
Subjects of the Primary Grades (Hill-hous- e

high, school, room 10. 4th floor)
Dr. J. F. Relgart, New York

Reading (Hillhonso high school, room 14,

4th floor) Leader, Adelaide . Much,
principal Training school, Wnterbury.
a. Phonics; b, Word or sense method; c.

The "Ward method"; d. The free pub-
lic school library for pupils of Grade
III: p. Amount and character of read-

ing matter for first grade; for second

grade; f. The teacher's preparation for
the primary reading lesson.

Ocoeranhv The Introduction of the
CMld to tne Life of the World (Hill-hous- e

high school, room 21, 4th floor)
Leader, Mrs. Mary R. Davis, Training
school, Bridgeport.
Discussion opened by Dr. Edward u.
Shaw, New York university,
o. What should be the aim nnd scope of
nature teaching?
b What particular subjeets of nature
should be aught as the basis of geogra- -

c.What respntation of the social, in-

dustrial, and civil environment shall bo
made to arouse In the child an Interest
in the history of mankind?

Music Unity of Aim In Music of Primary
Grades (Hillhonse high school, room 12,
8d floor) Francis E. Howard, supervisor
of music, Bridgeport.
a. The sight singing Idea; b. The roto
singing idea.

School Hvglene The School nnd the
Child's Health (Hillhonse high school,
fooui 6, 2d floor) Leader, Dr. Stuart H.
flowe, principal Lovell district, New
Haven.
a. The lightning and furnishing of the
school room; b. Disease and the school;
c. School room method: d. School pro-

grammes; e. The school curriculum.

INTERMEDIATE SECTION.
(It Is expected that a discussion will fol-

low each paper).
Presiding officer W. C. Foote, superin-

tendent of schools, South Norwalk.
(Methodist church, Corner Elm and Col'ege

streets.)

Friday Morning.
1-0- The Conduct of the Recitation

Charles S. Chapin, principal Westfleld the
Mass., Normal School.

11 Survival of the Fit: or Enthusiasm
"Author of Preston Papers," New York.

Friday Afternoon.
24 Hound Tables. at

Arithmetic (University hall. College
street, near juupei, umnj Annos fe
TUero Haven house) Lender, cnaries w,
Denne, superintendent schools, Brtdge- -

MuhIc' (nillhouse high school, room 8, 2d H.
floor) Leader, J. H. Georgft, supervisor the
of music, Norwich.

English in Elemontnry Schools (Method-
ist churfh) Leader, Charles S. Chapin,
principal Westfleld, Mass., Normal
school.

Methods Management (United church
chapel, 802 Temple street) Leader,
"Author Preston Papers," New York.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL SECTION.

(It Is expected that a discussion will fol-

low each paper).
Presiding oillQer Charles H. Keyes,

supervisor schools, South District,
ford.

Friday Morning.
(United church, on the Green).

lievotiulial OXCrClfO?,
10 Desirable relations between High nnd

Grammar Schools Superintendent G. A.

Stuart, New Britain.
Discussion.

11 Manual Training for Grammar
Schools Harris W. Moore, supervisor
manual training, Hartford.

Friday Afternoon.
gSome Evidences of an Education Dr.

Nicholas Murray Butler, Columbia uni-

versity, New Yurk.
3Some Aspects of Present Educational

Thought Dr. Thomas F. Halliet, super-
intendent schools, Springfield, Mass.

TTTGTT SCHOOL SECTION.
(It Is expected that a discussion will fol-

low each paper).
Hillhouse high school, room 10, third floor.

Frldqy Morning.
Presiding officer Superintendent Frank

H. Beede. New Haven.

$1.00, $1.50. Matinee, 25c,

lTho High School or Academy; Which?
II. P. Warren, principal Albany, N. Y.,
Academy.
Discussion.

11 Shall the High School Teacher Study
Pedagogy? Charles S. Chapin, principal
Westfleld, Mass., high school.
Discission.

Friday Afternoon.
2 Flexibility in High School Courses

room 10, third floor, Hillhouso high
school) William J. Shearer, superin-
tendent schools, Elizabeth, N. J.
Discussion.

3 English Teaching a Novel (room 10,
third floor. Hillhouso hlgli school)-- K. 11.

Scott, high school, Melrose, Mass.
8 Science An Ideal Course in Science

for Country High Schools (room H,
third floor, Hillhonse high school) M.
M. Marble, Hillhouso high school, New
Haven.
The art and music sections of the pro-

gramme will also be very interesting.

A LARGE AUDIENCE.

Welcomed Bobbie Shaftoe In West Ha-

ven Last Night.
"Bobby Shaftoe" was successfully

given in the town hntl In West Haven.
Inst night before a very large audience.
The operetta was given under the di-

rection of Mrs. William Bnlientlne Pen-fie- ld

and each one of the three nets
went off very smoothly.'

The acting all through was creditable
and the audience showed their apprecia-
tion by hearty applause several times
during the evening, a. Edward Hen-de- e

took the part of Bobble Shaftoe
and showed thnt he la one of the most
skilled amateur actors in New Haven.
"Betty Lobsterpot,'' the leading lady,
was ably plnyed by Miss Edith Suther-
land Rupsell.

Aside from nearly all of West Ha
ven's leading residents there were a,

large number from this city who at-

tended the performance and doubtless
there will be- another large audience
this evening when the operetta will be
repeated. At the conclusion of the piny
last night there was a very enjoyable
dnnce, Which continued until midnight.
The music last night was under the di
rection of Miss Emelle E. Stegemanrt
and she acted as accompanist during
the evening.

Between acts two and three there
was a very pleasant Japanese act by
Miss Belle Tolles.

WAtzixaroitB.

Edward Corcoran and Miss Mary C.

Fahey were married at 7:30 yesterday
morning in the Holy Trinity church,
Rev. Father Carroll officiating. Tho

couple left on the 11:26 train for New
York and other points of interest. Up-

on their return they will board at the
bride's home, No. 13 Bristol street.

L. A. Northrop will attend the monu
ment dedication In Hartford y.

The ladies of St. Paul's guild will
serve the first supper of the season in
the parish house thta evening at 6:30

o'clock.
A pictorial description of the Calves- -

ton tornado and flood, Illustrated by
William H. Jossolyn, will be given in
the opera house on Tuesday evening,
October 9.

The malls at the postofilee for the
next thirty days will be weighed, be

ginning last week Wednesday.
The present membership of the La

dies' Library association Is olshty-nln- e.

P. G. Townsend, W. M, ; Dr. G. H.
Craig, S. W., and W'illiam Bertina, J.
W., of Compass lodge, F. and A. M.,
will visit Hiram lodge In New Haven
this evening.

MILFORD TROLLEY ACCIDENT.

Several Persons Slightly Hurt, But No

One Seriously.
In the trolley car head-o- n collision

which occurred on the Woodmonl) line
near Milford Tuesday afternoon several
persons were slightly injured, but for-

tunately no one was seriously hurt. The
collision Is said to have been caused by

motorman on one of the cars disre
garding signals and trying to make an
extra switch. The forward ends of tha
two cars were considerably smashed up
The Injured persons were taken care of

the residence of H. G. Thompson,
near where the collision occurred
Among' those on the west-boun- d car
when the collision occurred was Charlea

Trowbridge of Milford, cashier of
Mechanics' bank of this city. Ha

Jumped from the car Just before the
crash came and escaped injury.
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BLACK OR GREEN.

Because absolutely pure and

wholesome, is constantly
growing in popular favor.
The success of machine maJe
tea may be aptly termed "a

triumph of purity."

Ask Your Grocer for

Ceylon Tea
EEiritESiUlVG. UiSMCIOUS.

Sold only In Iiead Paolcots.

50c, 60c, and 70c Per Lb.

E. Whedon, Mrs. Frank B. Bishop,
Miss Lizzie B. Lee; superintendents of
stocks, C. H. Redfleld, Joseph D. Kel- -

sey, N. D. Meigs.

Pntchvii Dcfeiit Coney.
St. Louts, Oct. 3. Twenty thousand

spectators attended tha trotting, pacing
and motor tricycle races at tha fair
Jrrounds y, drawn there principally
to witness the $2,609 pacing match be-

tween Joe Patehen amd Coney. In tho
first heat Patehen took the lead and
led by a length to tho half mile post,
when Coney forged to tho front and led
to the betting ring, when patehen camo
on and won easily by a length. Tlmo
2:05. The second heat was practically
a repetition of the first. Time 2:04.

A Petition In Bnntirnptcy.
Hartford, Oct. 3. Anna B. Denison

of New Haven filed a petition irt bank
fuptey in tha United States district
court Liabilities $24,'018.fi 3-

sets $2,961.13.

Porto KIco'r Nomination.
San Juan, Porto Rico, Oct. 3. At tho

republican convention held here last
night Frederick Lnguna was nominated
as representative to congress by accla-
mation.

A THUMPING BIG MOOSE.

The Stories Told by Those Who Have
Seen Ilim.

Tho enormous moose that has been
the wonder of all sportsmen and the
terror of all the superstitious woods
men of northern Maine since 1S91 has
again been seen, and this time under
ever before. A bicyclist came close to
the monster In the road between Sher
man and Macahoo, ond was obliged to
abandon his wheel and climb A tree
for safety. After carefully examining
the bteyolo, the moose trotted away
Into the woods, while the wheelman
sat perched high in the tree and hnd a
nearby view of the fabulous animal
that for nine years has been roaming
the Maine woods, a terror to every hu
man being that ever got within sight of
him,

Every story that comas from the
north woods concerning this moose
makes him a little bigger than before,
and many people profess not to believe
Ifi the startling statements of his sizO,

but from reports brought to Bangor by
reliable men, not given to exaggerating
the truth, it is certain that no moose
ever killed In this state, or, so far as
known, anywhere else, has approached
n stature or weight, much less in

spread of antlers, this "spectre moose
of Lobster Lake." He is called "the
spectra moose" because of the weird
appearance which he presents at night,
his color being a dirty gray.

It was In 1S91 that this moose wns
first wen In Maine, by Clarence Duffy
of Lake. Duffy did not
get near enough to the monster 'for a
shot, but he could pee him plainly, and
gavo a detailed description of the ani
mal when he came back to town. Eve-
rybody laughed at the story, and Duffy
was set down as the greatest romancer
of his time. Not many months after
that, however, John Rose, a prominent
Bangor lumberman, was at Lobster
Lake, where he had camps, and one
doy, while crossing between Big Lobs
ter and Little Lobster Lakes in com
pany with the foreman of W. L. M.tx-field- 'a

camps, he saw the big mouse.
Mr. Ross Is no romancer, and when he
told his story of the monarch of the
woods people began to that
there was something up thero worth
hooting at.
For some years hunters searched the

woods In vnln for the big fellow, for it
M tvavM, - fortune in onv

mnn to bring him down-- Not until
1S95, however, was the monster seen
again. In that year Granville Gruy. a
Bangor taxidermist, got sight of the
moose, at some little distance, and
since then he has had a second view.
In 1S90 Oilman- Brown, of West New-

bury, Mass., got nearer to the monster
than had any of the others, actually
getting a shot at him. Mr. Brown
came to Bangor and told a stirring sto-

ry of his meeting with the moose. Mr.
Brown, in company with Harry M.
Pope, of Kartford, Conn., James Bus-fifle- ld

of Haverhill. Mass., and E. W.
La Croix, of Lynn, Mass., hunted in the
Beach river country and came out with
three moose and seven fleer. It was on
tho last day of their tva weeks' stay FBAWK S. PLATT, 374 State St.
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T1IE STOCK MARKET.' $fittiraci!iT.LATEST FAIR HAVEN NEWS gutfrtKittittCttts.140
Jl'A
10
28'4
GO'; 4

112

25
am
47

O YSTER 8 ARE GOOD THIS YEAR HIT
HETTER WEATHER. 1.1 WAXTED.

Met. St. Hallway ..140
Mexican I'oiiti'ai 11
Mo., linn. & Texas 04

Do I'fd 27
Misxnurl Pacific (HHf,
National Ulncuit V2
Nuilnuul Lend Co 17

Do I'fd 894
National Steel Co 2i

Do PCI tiii
National Tube Co 40i

Do I'fd l)ll!4
N. 1. Air Brake 118

Si . T null Hi nana sot

f
AEOLIAN and PIANOLA

Recital, Saturday, Oct. 6, 11 a,m.

Soloist, F. E. PIEHCE, Baritone.

Tfjursduy, October 4th,
THUS. Q. iSKABltOOKK

I- n- 'I
"THE BOUMlKjHS."

Seats now on iale. Prlcos-1.- 00, J1.00.
N. V. Central & Hudson. ...w..l:204 120i

12 121

ACienoial Rise In Prices A Stroug Close.

New York, Oct. 3. Wall street was

much puzzled by the resump-

tion of aggressive tactics on the part
of the bull element after the bull cam-

paign, projected on Monday which
seemed yesterday to have been aban-
doned. The bulla drove eome long
standing shorts to cover, and ulti-

mately effected a buoyant rise in
the whole market, which closed
strong and active at the highest
level of tbe day, and at net gains rang-
ing from 1 to more than 2 points for a
largo number of active stocks. Open-
ing declines in a number of stocks

70c. ol 4t
N. Y Chicago & St. Louis
New York & New Haven .
N. Y., Out. & Western ...
Norfolk & Western
Northern Pacific ,

Do I'fd
l'licllic Mull S. 8. Co

The Crop Will Then be Flue-Ea- st Rock

Meeting Will he Ituld (his Uvenlng-l- ce

Cream Sale at the Ep worth Church.
Oysters are fine, but eome of the deal-

ers say the trade In not what It should
bo at this season. The warm weather
undoubtedly has the effect to retard
orders. With a few days of crisp, cool

weather trads would most likely Im

208 210
20 20,
7Ci 70
48 4854
004 WS
aim SI

1284 120I'euuKVlvanlu B. It.
People's Gas Co,. Chicago. Of o I y
Pitts., Clu., Chi. & St. Louis... 411 B0

do i'xa fu o
Pullman Palace Car Co ..183 lb4
Reading HI 104seemed only to afford the better vim

tnge ground for the advance. From the
the early low point Missouri Pacific

prove.
An icecream sale will be given at the

regular social meeting Of the Epworth
league to be held this evening In the

Many Men and Women

Friday, Saturday, October B, 0,
SATUHDAY MATINEE,

THE CHRISTIAN.
Bents now on stile. Evening rtrlco-2- 5o

50c, 75c, 1.00, ?1.50; M4tlnee-2- 5c, 35o, 50cl
75e, $1.00. oj Ot

Monday, Octdben 8,

ANNA HELD
WIFE.

Seats on sale Friday. Prices $1.50, SLOU,
75c, o4 4t

Tuesday, October 0,
neturn Engagement of B. B. KICD'S great

Success,
When We Were Twenty-on- e.

Seats on uals Saturday. Prices $1,601
$1.00, 75e. o 6t

was carried up 3 8 per cent. Burling
ton also reflected a demand of a large
outstanding short interest and was
marked up an extreme 2 Baltimore

' It Is needless to say you nro cordially Invited to
attend this complimentary combined recital In Stoin-ert'- s

Hnll, second tloor of our building, next Saturday
morning, October 6th, at .11 o'clock. The popularity
of these Aeollau and J'lauola recitals In New York
have made them society events. Supplemented as ours
will be by F. E. Tierce, soloist, the recital will appealto and entertain lovers of Instrumental and vocal mu-
sic. Wo hope to see vou there.

Attending the recital, you will also have an oppor-
tunity of seeing the extensive Alterations which havo
taken place during the past two mouths In our
store, especially lu the front, so that now It com-
pares favorably with any luuale store of its size in
the country.

& Ohio, Northern Pacific and Louisville
were also prominent in this class but
the movement gathered force and

do not know what to do with valuables
not In every day use, and through this
ignorance unconsciously furnish temp-
tation to thieves.' '

Jewels, important papers, etc.,
placed in one of our SAFE DEPOSIT
BOXES are just as accessible as though,
you had them at home In your casket,
and also hav the advantage of being
burglar and fireproof.

do ist I'ta &s OO'fc
Do 2d Pfd , 25 2il

Rep. Iron & Steel Co 11 Il'i
Do Pfd Dl MS

Southern Railway Com 11 118
Do Pfd 52 r,'.:

Southern Pacific 3H oiiVi
St. Louis & Southwestern Pfd. . 2SJ4 HVi
Standard Hope & Twine Co .... i 64
Tonn. Coul & Iron 62 Bii
Third Avenue 111)1,4 111
Texas & Pacific 13 164
Pulou Dan & Paper Co 10 11

Do Pfd 041,4. (55

Union Pacific 584 51)
Do I'fd 78 7114

United States Express Co ...... 45 405
U. K. LeutUer Co 10 10A

Do Pfd 68 (,8(4
U. S. Buhner Co 2W. 26

Do Pfd U3 07
Wabash 7 7

Do Pfd 1 1K

Sunday school room of the East Pearl
street M. E. church. A good entertain-
ment is also provided and a large gath-
ering Is expected.

Several young people of tha Second
Congregational church will attend the
state convention of the Y. P. S. C. E.
at Merlden. The leaders in the state
look for one of the greatest state con-

ventions ever held. Rev. Charles M.
Sheldon, author of "In Hi3 Steps," will

breadth and ultimately spread through
the whole list. The most buoyant pe-
riod of the market was due to the cir
culation of a rumor that President
Mitchell, of the Mine Workers Union
had called the coal strike off, which The New Haven Trust Company.

42 CHURCH STREET.
completed the discomfiture of the Thurs., Frl Sat, Oot. 4, 5. 6,epeak twire. Rev, Allyn King Foster

MATINEE SATURDAY,
Wella-Parg- Express Co ..12: 128
Western Union Telegraph Co.. 78 7U

of this city gives tha annual sermon,
and Rev.' Alexander F. Irvine of Fair
Haven will give an address on "A New
Basis of Missionary Effort." The con

THE SPAN OF LIFE.
With the DONAZETTAS forming the Huk.

man Bridge.
Bents now selling. Regular prices.

nm-iiiui- & i.nke Erie 8 4 K

Do Pfd ; 23!4 24
vention opens Friday and closes Sunday

M. STEINER

shorts. Even Tennessae coal, which had
sold down 3 4 on the fear that no
dividend would be declared at

meeting, rallied four points, and
sugar, which had fallen 2 8 on ac-

count of tha demoralized condition, and
the deep cutting In prices in the re-

fined sugar market rallied 1 8. Tho
continued weakness of sterling ex-

change was used by the bulls as an ar-

gument for the advance in stocks, on
the ground that Imports of gold could

II. C. Friedman & Co.

BANKERS and BROKERS,

T & SONS, night.
A little daughter has arrived at the Government Bonds.home of Mr. and Mrs. Morgan E. Fow

Bid. Asked.
2s, ri'g., 10,"0, when Issued. .... .101 Sii0iA

Week of ftctober 1. ,

POM'S I Clifford and Huth

PACKER'S DOGS. ,
FRANCES CTURRAN,

ALM0NT nhd DUMONT.
WITH A BIO OLIO.

Prices-Sla- ts., 16 and 20 ceiites Evening- -'

W;20,jindjBOe. Ladles at mat., 10 cents

ler, Qulnnlptnc avenue.
The men's history class of the. Second

Congregational church will take up the
2h, counon, 11)30. when Issued. ..104 (&104Z 10 Wall Street, New York.777 CHAPEL STREET. 3s, reg., 1908 109 (510l
ds, Coupon, 10OS...I lOO&rflllO'a Member N. S. CON. BTOCK EXCBANOKstudy of "The Prophets of Israel" this

small Douris ...i...... lOWtiglloVfjwinter and apply their teaching to
American problems. There are now

not long be deferred. A further eaelng
of discount rates in Berlin gava
Strength to the argument. But In Lon-
don there was a significant hardening

'ii, re;., ivvi
4s, coupon, 1007 1.114115
4a, reg., 1025 184 135$,
4s, coupon, 1025 134Mh83Ki

thirty-fiv- e In the class, but a successful

;9, ret'., 1U04 U8Wr?X14 703 CHAPEL STREET,
effort Is being made to enlnrga the class
to fifty. The class meets at noon every
Sunday.

The first supper of the season will bo
given in the parlors of St. James'
church thl3 evening at 0:30 o'clock.

Quotations ot Active Bonds.

uoomi z ana is.

NORMAN A. TANNER,
MANAGER.

Direct Private Wires to Netf York int
Chicago,

Reported by Uoody, McLcllnn & Co..

of discount rates and an expectation
that the bank of England will raise Its
official rate The local mon-

ey for time loans continued firm, and
the minimum rate for call loans was
advanced from 2 to 2 4 per cent,, with
the maximum unchanged at 2 3 per
cent.

Bonds were not much affected by tha

Winters and JJiokers, 87 Ilrondwny, NowjThere suppers will be held every fort l'orli, and 81 Center Street, Ne avon.
Hid.

nrrv burglary, fireUtr I FORGERIES,
By Hiring a Bate in tbe Vault of

Mercantile Safe Deposit Co
Anneal rental of safe from F1VH t

It Top. & r3. Fe gen lutfl 4s,, 00 STii
Top. & S, Fe gen 4s 8,4 65At,

night during tha season.
At the meeting of tho warden and

burgesses of Fair Haven East held this
week the committee on police reported
that George A. Cook had been acting

THEBrooklyn Elevated cts 0s..activity in etocl:9 and price changes Brooklyn It. T. Co. g Bs.,.. 100 10!
National Tradesmen's BankCentral Ity of N. J. g lntiz

SIXTY DOLLARS. Absolute security foras one of tha nights police and recom
1224
1004

OS'4
SfiT

SBtt HAVEN, CONN.
C-- i II. I. & Pacific ext. Hx.....
Chean. & Ohio gen g 44s....Erie 1st con. prior Hon a 4s...mended that he be appointed perma

123'
l(jl!?i'
ml
88

101
'

5
S3

nently. The board concurred In the rec elry, Precious Stones, and all evidences of
values. Access to vaults through tbe banki
Ing room of tbe Mechanics Bank,Capital, $300,000Munluittnn My con. unit 4s 100

ommendation.

were mixed. Total gales par value
$980,000.

United State bonds were unchanged
In bid price.

XEfV YORK STOCK MARKET.

Opening, HtgtiCat, Lowet Quotation
On the Now York Stock Exchange, reported

by Prince & Whltely, Brokers, 13 Center
street, New Haven.

Open. High. Low. Last.

Surplus and Profits, 9SZO0.O0O
Deposits, $1,250,000

72 CHURCH, COr. C'HNTISK STREET.
Counon rooms for convenience of oatrona.For recording secretary of the New

Mo., K. & T. 1st mtg 4s...,.,.. 004
Mo., K. & T. 2d mtg 4s iHi
Mobile & Ohio gen mtg 4s SI
N. Y Ont. & AV. trim nittt 4s... 103Haven Christian Endeavor union Miss All persons Interested are cordially Invite!. Ingnflflt ,hn VtmnnfSr'ci TtMrnluna, n1034

Of course you will if you; see what

you can get for a very little

money at the

NEW PIANO HOME.

A. B. CLINTON, 37 Church St.

'from 0 a. in. to a p. m.Mary S. Griswold of the Grand avenue
Congregational church has been nomi-
nated as one of the candidates, and for

Foreign Drafts,
Travelers' Cheques,
Letters of Credit,
Cable Transfers.

W. T. FIELDS, President.
A. W. DePOREBl1, Vice Presldeit
HOBERT FOOTE, Cashier.
H. VV. THOMPSON, Asst. Cashier.

vice president Mrs. Frederick Slebert of
Steel Wire... 31 31-- 30'4 81Am.the Grand avenue Baptist ctiurch has

I. Y., Sua. & West, gen mtg 6s IB i'G
Nor. Pacifte prior gen mtg Bs... 1024 102i
Northern Pacltlc gen lieu g 4s. 044 0.1
Oregon Short Line 5s ,..,.112'! 113
Phlla. & Reading gen mtg 4s.,. 804 87
lllo Grande & West. 1st lhrg 4s. 074 yfji'Stuifliprn Jiy ist con. g os los'll 100
St. L. & Routhw. 7st mtg 5s 00 uo4Texas &' Pacific 1st mtg Bs 113 51315
t'nlon Pacltlc ,., .,104'i.i 105
W't"'6' Py Co- - lf,t n' OK.W..117 1174
wabustl 2d mtg j 101 ioi

Am. Bninir Co 11 .W 11514 114U 1I.UA
Security Insurance Co.

of New Haven.

OFFICE, 87 CENTER STREET.
been nominated. Aid. Tin Plate Co.. 27 , 284 27 2rtJ

Chairman J. P. B. Rlcketta of tho Am. Toliacco Co .. 88'!, 00'A 8S'i M
committee on entertainment of East CaaliAt.tt January 1, lOOO, $904,1OO.IThis bank will be pleased to open ao DIRECTORS i

COUOUL

At., T. fc 8. Fe..., 27'li'' 2Si 27-i- 28'6
Do Pfd iinjj:--. 70 70--

Baltimore & Ohio.. OS'4 704 08U, T0'4
Do Pfd ., 78 ' 70'4 77V.. 7D''i

Brooklyn H. T.. Co. 50' B2V4 50 52',4
Central of N. J. . ,1325 134 132'4 181
C'hesa. & Ohio.... 274 2WL 2SM

James D. Dewell, II. Mason,

Rock lodgo No. 38, A. O. U. W., has is-

sued the following announcement about
the meeting of the lodge this evening:
"Members of East Rock lodge will joei a. Bperry, m. u. Btoauara,

8. E. Merwln, William R. Tyler,
John W. Ailing, T. Attwater Barne

New York Cotton IBxchnnxe.
Reported over iirivnte wire by II. C. Fried.

uiitu & Co., bunkers uud brokers, 10 Wall
street, N. Y., fllul 703 Cbnnel Street, Now
Hnven. N. A. Tanner, Mannger ot Local
liriineh. Direct wires to New York and

('., 8. AV O '.1234 I2S J23'4 J2H$
C, MUw. & St. P.'1U4 112 111 1124
L.'inr. e west J')i Jill Hit

CORSETS AND WAISTS.
Straight front low bust Corsets to order. A postal will

bring agent with samples, etc. Headquarters for Sonnette
Corsets. Also a complete line of P. N. and R. & G. .- : ACME CORSET STORE.

(One Door from Chapel.) 123 Church Street.

unas. m. Buetucn. ,

CHARLES S. LEETE, H. MASON,Presldeui SecretaryI. D. DEWELL, H. C. FULLER, ,
Vice President. Ass't Secretary. '.

C., H. I. He Pac. 1051. IOWI. . 1034 JWH (.uicniro. opening. Closing.('., C, C. St. L. . O.'tVi OBI

October
Investments.

Boston Electric Llglrt Co. 8 per it, bends,
Norwich Street R'y. Co. li per e. bonds,
inilted Illuminating Co. 4 pir ct. bonds.
Swift & Co. 0 per cent, bonds.
Denver & Sontuwestern ft. H. 5 tier cent.

Col. & Iron .. SOU 31 304 31 October . . .
November . 10.0210-

-Con. Gnu ln 1:.V,4 M.VA
Cont. Tobacco Co.. 244'' 244 3li December .

uo riy. 70 70 7511 CAPITAIi, AUTHORIZED CAPITAIi,AAA AAAHudson. ..110 1104 110

0.80
0.83
0.5
0.H3

0.83

ijnnunry ..(
February
March
April ......

f lUU.UUU.
Dr-ln- . &
!., L. & W. 17.MH 17H!, 173'. bonds... 31- Tha Uflioo Trasi Mmi.Southern New England Tel. Co. stock,

Swift & Co.'s Stock.MayNEW HAVEN SOLGNS WON
Federal Steel ..

DO Pfd
Genernl Electric
Loots. A Nusli.
Mnnhnttftn El. .

. . 0214
. .1.10
.. 70'

Illinois Central Leased Lines i fit cen.

please not forget Thursday evening,
October 4. Brother J. C. Gallagher, su-

preme representative, will be present
and give the brothers a history of the
doings of the supremo lodge at the Im-

portant meeting In June. Brother Gal-

lagher needs no recommendation, as he
is well known In this city and to the
members of this order. All who are
nblo to hear him will be well repaid, as
Important details of the supreme lodge
work will be given. Other members of
the order will be present, Including our
lodge deputy, Brother Ford. Refresh-
ments and a smoker will follow

The committee on entertain-
ment, hope for a large gathering of thfl

.members of tho lodge."
On November 14 Fair Haven lodgo

No. 2, Degree of Honor, is to have an
entertainment and dance at Polar Star
hall. The committee 19 working hard

084
130

72 V.

6f4
14!)

Th) Hew Havjfi Trust Company.
NEW. HAVEN,

cn A RTERED by tbe State of rni.Met. St. itallwny. .14S

24Vi
70

110
1731S

32;
03

ISO
72 '4!
80

140
2S
50'4

12! It
20' i
3414
7K
4H--

4

00 14

3n'H

HIOCK.
For sale by

The Chas. W. Scranton Co.THE HALL GAME WITH WATERBVRY Mo., K. A T. Pfd.. 274-

024
130

70"!
805

14f
2714
474

128
2D

:m
75
47 4
08

cut with authority to act as Ejeeutor. Ad,
inlnlstrater, (inardiaa, Receiver or Trustee,
under will ot deed.CITY FATHERS YESTERDAY. N. Y. Cent nil VM'i. 1'jwi Investment Brokers, 103 OIIANOB ST.

Is a legal depository of pald"lntCourt all Public Trust Fundi. 2

QUAUTEKLY STATEMENT,
October 1st, IOOO.

ASSETS.
Due from Banks nud Trust Com-

panies $ 48,805 32
Town, City, and Corporation

Bonds 40,410 25
ltnllroiid Bonds and Stocks 58,01123
Bank and Trust Company Stocks 1,000 00
t'liecks and CiihIi Items 5,000 00
Bills and Accounts HeeelvaOle. . 7,803 70

White, lb; Walker, 2b; Dr. Kilmartlrt,
sa; Morrla, 3b; Thelan, If; Ryan, cf;
Mahoney, rf.

New Haven Alcorn, c; Moyle, p;
Hall, lb; Atkins, 2b; Miller, 3b: Maley,
ss; Hathaway, rf; Barrows, cf; Har-kln- s,

If.

George Bone, the well known base-
ball and polo player, was umpire. The
game was a remarkably good one for
an amateur game, and both teams
played their best. Waterbury was first,
to bat and was retired in one, two,
three order. In the first inning the New
Haveners made five runs and another
one In the second inning. The Water

Triistte for Municipalities. Corporation!
and Individuals, and administers trusts o?
all kinds. Empowered to act as registrar ol
stocks, bonds, or other evidences of indent,
edness, manage sinking funds, and da all

The New Haven Real Estate
Title Company.152 Oranse Street, Now Havon, Conn

INCORPORATED 1895.
Insnres against every defect of title for

127',!, 123
87'4 pusiness euvu no i unuauy aone or Truae

Companies.
It also does a general Banking bunfnon

106
$1(17,210 01to make this affair first-cla-ss In every

respect. purchasers ana mortgagers. Mortgages on
New Haven Real Estate, double security.LIABILITIES.

x., uur. & . .. st .

Norfolk & West... 34
Po Pfrl 75

Northern Piiclllc .i 474
Do Pfd ... tW4

raclllc Mull 804
Pennsylvania .. ..528
Peoples' lias STi!
Phtfu. Heading.. ir

I)o 1st I'fd .... 54'4
Southern Pacific . . 324
Southern Itv Pfd. . 51
Tenn. Coal & Iron. J2
Third Ave. K. H...1W4
T'nlon Pacific 07',4

Io Pfd T.1--

V. S. Rubber Co ., 2a
V. S. Leather 10
Wabash I'M 1T&
Western t'ulon ... 70
Wheeling, L. B. .. S'--

HO 2d Pfd .... 23)4

311,
7.-

-.

4H
01

80i
120

N7
W--
no

ip
lio;)4

00
73T4
20
104
1

70
K'4

24

collecting cliecks, notes, coupons, and riS
celves deposits. The principal of each Trust
Is Invested br itself and kept separate and
apart from the general assets of tbe Coat!

.1(100,000 00Capital Stock
Undivided Profits loss Expenses.. 1(I,4W!K)

constantly on nana tor investors.
JAMES GAKDNEB CLARK, President
JAMES K1NGSLEI BLAKE, Secretary.

Flayed at Savin Rock Baseball Ground
The Score Was 0-- 3 In Favor of Local

Tossers Large Delegation Present
from the Brass City Banquet at the

Tontine Last Evening.
The second of the series of baseball

garoes between the members of the New
Haven common council who make pre-

tensions to ball playing and those mem-
bers of the Waterbury common council
who are similarly afflicted was held
yesterday afternoon at Savin Rock and
resulted In a victory for the New Ha

50,723 71THE MOTHER-IN-LA- QUESTION. Hpcclnl iieposits pan.bury team scored three runs, One In
each of the last three Innings. A feat-
ure of the game was the batting and

104

m
510

r.7i
7.'W
28'4

17
7S74

M
024
Rl

5101
IS
t;i4
28'4
HH
IS
784
.81

xnis company is uy law regularly eiSBH
Ined by the Dank Examiner of tbe Stat otIn an article In the New York Jour-

nal on "How to Deal With the Mother-ln-Lftw- ,"

Max O'Rell says: "I ones
hoard a Frenchman give the following

onnecucni.
HENRY L. HOTCHKISS, Preslflent. jbase running of City Clerk Ryan of Wa-

terbury, aided and abetted by City

?107,210 61
TUTTST DEPARTMENT.

ASSETS.
Town and City Bonds $20,00000
Railroads and Corporation Bonds 24,321 23
Bank Stock 075 00

Clerk Norris of New Haven.
21After the game the party returned to

the city about 6 o'clock. At 7 o'clock ft Bills Itecelvohle 5,000 00
Savings Bank Books 3,448 74,
Cash on Hand 4,032 18banquet was served at the Tontine ho

tel. Assistant City Clerk Martin was

$10,000
Swift & Co,'s First Mortgage

Gold 5's.
PRICE AND FULL PARTICULARS

ON APPLICATION.

For sale by

H. 0. WARREI & CO

Price Sl'ttlr,
BANKERS AND BROKERS, . j

.$.16,477 17toastmnster of tbe post-prandl- exer
blAHlJLll'lISS.

Trust. Accounts $50,170 84

definition of the difference that exists
between an accident and a misfortune:
Suppose you walk along the bank of a
river irt the company of your mother-in-la-

If she should fall Into the water
and be drowned it la an accident; If
she fa'19 into the wafer and be pulled
out alive it Is d misfortune.

"Was It not in America that I heard
the following story? A man enjoyed
ths possession of a beautiful and lov-

ing wife and a very uncongenial moth-er-ln-la-

The latter fell ill, and her
daughter went to nurse her. At last

clses and called upon Mayor Kilduff Of

Waterbury, Alexander Troup, Colonel
C. W. Pickett, Controller Russell of

Undistributed Income 800 34;

$50,477 17 Ho. 52 Broadway, New Yerk,Waterbury and others for speeches. Tha
EDW. A. BOWERS,

Treasurer.Waterburtans left for home on the 11:20 AN- D-

Cloning Pili;eH.
FolIowliiR are the closing prices reported

by Prince & Wlilfely, BanUerw and Brokers,
P2 Broadway, Now 1'ork, und in Centur St.,
Now Haven. Bid. AsUed

"

Adams Express Co 12.'? 128
Am. Car liVt idtj.

Do Pfd m 111 s
Ainerlenn Cotton Oil Co at 341,1

DO Pfll KM 110

American Express Co l."0 l.r,,1
American Ice Co M2'4 ;::!',no Pfd 02" os
American Linseed Co p'U hp.Do Pfd ril'a 'i,i
Am. Smelling & lieliulng Co ,. iHI'K ;i7

Do Pfd H8i 80
Amerlcau Steel Hoop Co 18'4 ln'K

Do Pfd 03 07

04 2t
train last night.

15 Center Street, New Raven.108 Orange Street
Membert N. T. Stock Exchange, Prodno

Cixcaange, ana vun-ag- uoara ot xreae. .

ven city fathers, who won by a score of
8 to 8. This evena games between the
two aggregations, Waterbury having
won the first frame, which was played a
few weeks ago In Waterbury.

The Waterbury team o solons was
accompanied on the trip to New Haven
by about thirty members and

of the municipal government of the
Brass City. The party arrived In New
Haven shortly before noon and had
lunch at the Garde hotel as the guests
cf the New Haven city fathers. After
lunch the hosts and visitors assembled
In frdnt of the city hall, and, headed by
the Old Guard band, marched across
the green to the steps in front of Cen-

ter church, where A picture of the group
was taken.

The entire party then took special
cars at the corner of Church and Chap-
el street, the band in the front car, and
went to the Savin Bock baseball ground.
The Rock Is very Quiet at this time of
the year and presented none of the gay--

the husband one day received the fol-

lowing telegram: 'Mother dead;' shall
we have her embalmed., cremated or
buried?' The husband wired back:
'Do the three; take no chance.' "

& B. BOLMER,
Manager iNcw Uaveu juiaucn.

A pretty wedding will take place this
morning at St. Patrick's church at 10

o'clock, when Miss Margaret II. McMa-ho- n

of 135 Wallace street will be mar-
ried to Mr. James F. Wbalen of 652

George street, this city, a prominent
member of the Sarsflelds. The Rev.
Father Rufsell will officiate, and many

2i-Am. Hteel ,t wire Co 31
Do Pfd 7oI recommended the following pla-n-levo '

.ddr--
Am. Sugar Refilling Co 510

Do I'M 113 lit!

ALL CLASSES OF RAILWAY STOCKS
and BONDS, also GRAIN, PROVISIONS
and COTTON, LOUUilX AND SOLD OH
COMMISSION. f

it proved a success with a friend of
mine: A short time after his marriage
his m"ther-ln-lo- arrived and Installed
herself In his house. My friend wel

Chartered as a Stata Banl
A. D. 1792.

Ornc.nl7.ed as a National Bank A. O. 1SC3.
NEW HAVEN, Jan. 0th, 1000.

At the Annual Meeting of the Stocklicild.
era ot this Bank, held ibis day, the follow.
Ing named Directors were chosen to serve
lur tho ensuing year, vis.:

WILBUR F. DAT,
HENRY L. HOTOIIKISS,
LOUIS II. BRISTOL,
E. HAYES TROWBRIDQO.
TIMOTHY DWIOHT,
GEORGIA H. TOWNSBND,
THEODORE S. WOOLSEY.

Atteflt: ROBERT I. COUCH, Casulet,
WILBUR F. DAY, President. Jul tt

Connected by Private Wire with New Tork.
82
00 14

532 ostou and Chicago.

NON-TAXAB-
LE

Securities For Sale.
N. H. GAS LIGHT CO. STOCK.
FAIR HAVEN & WESTVILLB B. R.
PEOPLE'S TRAMWAY 1st O's.
SWIFT & CO. 1st 3'9.
NORWICH STREET R. R. 1st 5's.
UNITED ILLUMINATING 1st 4'sl

KlfflBERLY, ROOT & DAY,

133 Orange St
Private wire New Tork and Boston.

American Jin Plate 1:0 as1.!
Do Pfd Hi

American Tobacco Co mi
Do Pfd 128

Anaconda Copper Mining Co 43
At., Tup. & s. Fe 281

Do Pfd 7044,
Do adl 4 per cent. 83

to "j
28

comed her and lavished the most assid-
uous attentions upon her. He was not INVESTMENT SECURITIES

A SPECIALTY.a church goer; he went to church and
Insisted on carrying the excellent lady's Baltimore & Ohio 70 7(04

7104Do Pfil 70
Bay State Gas Co
Brooklyn It. T, Co

book of devotion. When a walk was
taken, it was to her he offered his arm.
"Your mother Is old," he said to his

of the friends of the young people will
be in attendance. The bride will bo ac-

companied by Miss Josle Hanlon as
maid of honor, while Joseph F, Keegan
will be the best man. The bride will
wear a gown of heliotrope silk with hat
to match, and will carry a bouquet of
white roses. Miss Hanlon!s gown is of
gobelin blue Fllk and she will carry
pink roses. AfUr a wedding breakfast
Mr. and Mrs. Whalen will leave on the
12.05 noon train for a trip to Boston, re-

turning in about ten days when they
will reside at their nicely furnished
home at 552 George street. Many beau-
tiful wedding gifts have been received.

0- -n

urooi.iyu iiiiiu ins 11

Brunswick Co 'A
liii

8
Ci'A f

. ."OK,

. 804 88
wife, "and so kind, too! I am getting
awfully fond of her." In the evening,
after his wife had retired, he sat up
with hin mother-in-la- and took a

.1334i 134
286 284

.120 5 1:014

Canada Southern
Canadian Pacific
Central of New Jersey ..
China, it Ohio Votlns Cts
Chicago, Burl. & (Jtilney.
Chli-iu'- & East Illinois ..

DoPfd
Chicago Ureat Western ..

Do Pfd

.120

. 10
HENRY L. HILL,

EXPERT PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT,,

hand at plqttot. At the end of the week
the mamma-ln-Ia- had vanished as If
by magic. The young and neglected
wife had managed the affair.

New Haven First Mortgage
Real Estate Loans For Sale.

$1,000. Five Per Cent.
$1,000, rive Per Cent.
$2,30(1, Five Per Cent.
$2,800, Five Per Cent.
$4,400, Six Per Cent.

Full particulars furnished upon applica-
tion,

JOHN E. LOMAS,

appearance which the place wears dur-

ing the summer season. Consequently
the attendance at the game was not so
large as It usually Is for these amateur
games. There was, however, a fair-size- d

crowd in attendance.
Among those present to witness the

game were Mayor Kilduff, First Select-
man Doran, W. V. Richardson, Marcus
Hellman, Alderman Blakeslee, Second
Selectman Plsjey, Alderman Boylan,
Alderman Cross, John Curley, Senator
Warren B. Hall, County Commissioner
Brewer, Deputy Sheriff McDonald, Con-

troller Russell of Waterbury, Walter
Lcigli, Town Clerk Brother, A1fst-an- t

City Clerk Martin, Charles Ihne,
Charles T. Coyle, Anderson
of the board of eounctlmen, City Clerk

48 shares Detroit & Hillsdale 4 per cont
guaranteed Stock;

2D shares Southern New England Tele-

phone Co.'s stock. .
CO shares Da o bury St Bethel Street R. R

stock.
20 shares Milford, Holllston & Framing-ha-

It. R. 8 per cent, stock.
$3,000 Lorain & Cleveland R. R. First Gold
0's, due 1027.

S5.000 Montvllle Street Railway First

Oil?',
Chic, .Mllw. & St. Paul m Quallfled by SO Yours' Practloal Bx

perlonoe.

nil
52"i

Jt
7(1

ir
170:4

.10014
113
03'4

"But for a woman to got rid of herJUDGE FREEMAN RENOMINATED.
Hartford, Oct. 3 At the Hartford

probate district convention to-d- Har-rico- n

B. Freman was unanimously

Investigations, Audits, and. Adjustments,New Haven and elsewhere, self or assistant.
mother-in-la- I am afraid I have no
advice to offer, not oven that offered
by the greatest French dramatist, VIc- - SIS First Nat'I Bauk Building,

b28 tt 42 CHURCH 8TREWT.

Do pfd iii,v;i
ChlcoTO S-- Northwestern 101

Chieugo, H. I. & Pacific IU1P4

Chicago. St. P., M. 0 510'
C, C, C. & St. Louis , (iny,
Co1., Hui-kln- Valley & Toledo.. .'iL'v.
Loioriiilo e m-- i iiou
C'oiisolidaleil Gas Co Jiiu
Con. j''il,iicco Co

Do Pfd .

Delaware A Hudson Canal Co ..in

Mortgage Gold o's, due 1920.
$1,000 Norwich Street Railway First

Mortp-ag- Gold 5's, due 1023.
fco.ooo lnternauonai nvtti' Co. liikmL .INVESTMENTS AND INSURANCE,

S50 Chapol Street.
Telephone 402-5- . eod

Securities for Sale.
A remedy for nasal catarrh which is

drying and exciting to the diseased
memb.-an- should not be used. What

Mortgage fl's, dno 1048.
$:t.000 Guilford, Conn., Water Co.'a First

Gold 5's, due 1010.
$1,000 Torrlugtou & Winchester Street

Railway First Goid B's, due 1017.
Boston Electric Light Co.'s 6 per cent.

Norris, Deputy Sheriff Kirck, James J. Dela.. Lack. & Western 1734 $5,000 United Illuminating Company 4 perBaldwin, DanielLane. Dr. William P. is ne?ded Is that which is cleansing,

ful play, 'Seraph'ne:' 'If you have to
choose between living with your mother-in--

law or shooting yourself, do not
hesitate a single moment shoot her.' "

"Why are vou so anxious to be in
Cuba during the rainy season?"

"Purely as a matter of economy. My
wife refuses to do any shopping in wet

euther." Chicago Post.

VEK3HILYE & CO., bonds, due 1024. j

llililj
23
70

1!2'&
170
08

a
in
32
3

"
18
324
r.

137
.'ilia;

S200 Middlesex Banking CO.'S First aiorn
gage 0 per cent, debentures.

BANKERS. $l,uuu r"ecic uros. s m. i v irst aiorigagsner cent, bond, due 1U03.
S1.000 United Illuminating Co.'a 4 per ct '

soothing, protecting, and healing. Such
a remedy is Ely's Cream Balm. Price
50 cents at druggists or it will be mail-
ed by Ely Brothers, 5G Warren street,
New York. The Balm, when placed in-
to the nostrils, spreads over the mem-
brane and is absorbed. A cold In the
head vanishes quickly.

Denver & Klo lirnnde Pfd..
instilling Co. of America ..

Do I'fd
Erie

Do lsr. Pfd
Do 2d Pfd

Federal Steel Co
Do Pfd

General Electric Co
Glucose Sugar Ketiucry

Do Pfd
Great Northern Pid
Illinois Central
liilernatinual Paper Co ....

Do Pfd
International Silver Co

bond, due 1040.

iFor sals by

$0,000 Denver & Southwestern Railway 3
per cent, houds, due December, 1029.

$2,000 Connecticut Lighting & Tower Co.
5 per eent. bonds, due January, 1039.

$2,000 Norwich Street Hallway 5 per cent
bonds, due October, 192.1.

$2,000 New Loudon Uas & Electric Com-
pany 5 per cent, bonds, due April, 1027

$1,000 Danbury & Bethel Street Railway
5 per eent. bonds, due May, 1914.

$2,000 Richmond Bench & Railway Com-
pany 5 per eent. bonds, due .Inly, 1020.

MO shs New Haven Gas Light Co. stock.
40 shs New Haven County Bank stock.

CLARENCE E. THOMPSON X SONS
INVESTMENT BROKERS,.

104 Orange Street.

6. Gilhuly and dozens of otner n

New Haveners.
From the trolley cars, which stopped

In the grove, the contingent from Wa-

terbury, escorted by their New Haven
friends, marched upon the ball ground,
headed by the band, and marched
around the diamond. The game began
about 3:30 after it had been decided
that five Innings would be enough to
tire out the players and give the spec-
tators all the amusement they could
stand in one afternoon. The two teams
were made up as follows:

.Waterbury Howard, c; Slavin, p;

.... 4.5... IS
... 1 i... 4'.S

?J, '

... 112',

...lniiC

...

... W,i...I'll.. .110... 18

... Ii2

nsvl
. . . 2!)... 03

72 s... 804

yrisfTni

Dealers in Investment

Securities,
Kassau 2nd Pins Streets, JJ. y. fij

Ho. 2? Stats Sircst. Mm

nEii run

'I ho President a Slave to C;,tarrh.
D. T. Sample, president of Sample's Instal-
ment Company, Washington, Pa., writes:
"For years I wijii afflicted with Chronic Ca-

tarrh. Remedies and treatment by special-ists only gave mo temporary relief until I
was induced to use Dr. Agaow'u Catarrhal
Powder. It gave almost iustaut relief." 00
cents. Sold by W. II. Hull, E. Hewitt &
Co.- -2

Crown Rheumatic Elixir, the most
wonderful remedy known for chronic
rheumatism, sciatica, gouty, acute mus-
cular or Inflammatory rheumatism.
City Drug Store, 641 Chapel street, New
Haven, Conn.

liii--
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4
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00
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No. 86 Orange StreetLaclede Gas Co
Lake Erie & Western ......

Do Pfd
Louisville & Nashville .....
Altuibuttan Elevated NEW HAVEN, CONN,
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LOVELY FRENCH HATS.
SEPTEMBER'S WEATHER.

Report of Observer Tnrr for That
Month.Tmuaia Months, 4JL.5J, O.vu Alotfra 60

,
If Franklifi Sshoal Shoes. f

JptSft. VFfo 0 T Wfc, d rf TV & W OYS; SI. 73. YOUTH'S. $1.50. fffil

1 tie big More s f all Opening 1 um.
LITTLE GENT'S,

w te
$1.25.

1
,

W BOYS', $1.50. YOUTH'S, 81.(10. W
jsaa. A RJR LlTTLli GENT'S, $1.00. (3&

if? an m IfMift jfS? It MISSES',
$1.00. iE IMade of heavy VIel Kid, Box

full, in ul wuterin'oof stoek. Our
SCHOOL SHOES uro not like
others. ,we come face to face with the opening of the fall of 1900 we

have before us the splendid, inspiring records of nearly half a

Cekts; OmtWaon, 15 OasrWi 8inqi,

Copras, 8 Cents.

Have It bout to Von.

The Journal and Courier will be sent
to any address by mall at the same
terms aa It Is delivered In the city 15

cents a week, BO cents a month.

Thurs luy, October 4, lOOO.

NEW ADVERTISED EXTS

Auction Sale It. H. Mullory.
Carpets N. II. Window Shudo Co.
C'eyiuu uud India Tea At Grocers'.
Coats, SultH, Waist Hamilton & Co.
Dr. Aguew's Catarrhal Powder Gessnar.
liress Goods Howe & titetson.
Fall Opening TUg Edw. Malley Co.
For Kent Tenement 00 Frank Street.
For Sale l'ruperty W. J. Atwater.
Notice Koblnuou vs. Koljiusuu,
Opening Day Bargains Gamble-Desmon-

l'ockut Knives The J. H. liaasett & Co.
Papa's Wife Hyperion Thenter.
Quarterly Statement Union Trust Co.
Iteeltal Saturday M. Bteiuert & Sous.
Securities Newton & I'arisli.
Sorosis Shoes A. U. Greenwood.
Safe Deposit Hoses New Haveu Trust Co,
The Christian Hyperion Theater.
The Span of Life The Grand.
We Thank You TheNjhas. Mouson Co.
When W Were Twenty-On- e Hyperion.Wanted Situation 2U4 West Carlisle Si.
Wanted Situation 33 Winchester Aveuue.
Wanted Ohico Work E., This Olllce.
Wanted Situation 57 Congress Avenue,
Wanted Situation 17 Alton Street.
.Wanted Cash Register 1020 Chupel Street

WEATHER RECORD.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 3, 1000, 8 p. 1:1.

Forecast for Thursday and Friday
or now jtjngiauii: i'artly cloudy Tliura

day, with occasional rain along the south
coast. Friday, flilr light to rresli east to
south winds.

For eastern New York: Generally fair
Thursday, except continued cloudiness
along the coast. Friday, fair; fresh north'
easterly winds, shifting to southerly by Fri-
day.

WEATHER BUILTIN.
TJ. S. Department of Agriculture.

New Haven. Coun.. Oct. 3. 1000.
All observations taken at 8. p. m., (7BLh Me

ridian rime.)
Temperature.

8 p. m. Mlu. Mar.
Abilene Of 80
Atlanta 70 s 74
Atlantic City . 04 M 00
Bismarck 52 4 54
Boston 50 M 00
Chicago 78 84
Denver ....... 70 44 80
Hattoras ...... 74 72 78
Helena 40 Hi 50
Jacksonville. . 74 70 80
Nantucket . . . . 58 58 02
New Haven ... 04 50 73
New York OS 02 70
New Orleans ... 82 72 80
Portland 50 (52 00
Salt Lake City 70 00 74
St. Louis ..... 82 fiti 88
St. Paul ...... 00 04 78

Washington ... 08 02 70
L. M. TARK.

Official In Charge.

century of successful merchandising. We turn over the pages and see

"success", and aga'n "success", written in Indelible characters across the
years. Frestige and power m the markets ot the world : the widespread favor and the
unswerving confidence of the people a great and growing store those are the causes and
effect. We believe the public will understand us completely when we say as we do to-da- y:

seasons very newest and worthiest in Millinery, Cloaks andwe oner for your pleasure the
suits, uress uooas ana duks.

FaS!Points About the
Press Good'

OMEONE you know believes you read the
and that therefore you arefrom day to day

cerns the new and correct in dress. She asks what materials women are going1 to use
most in making up fall and winter costumes. Irt the order of preference as shown by the
demand, the answer would be first, plaid backs, Second, broad cloths and then Venetians

FAT.Z OPENING AT TIIE GAMBLE-

DESMOND CO. STORE

Discloses Churmlng Mol -- Admired by
TltnnsnntU of Visitors Who Yesterday

Thronged the Emporium.
The fall and winter season in the

world of millinery and dry goods was
ushered in yesterday at the large, hand
some establishment of the Gamble-De- s

mond company with a gorgeously beau
tlful and bewilderingly lovely display
of imported and domestic wearables for
men, women and children. Aside from
the fine display, the Gamble-Desmon- d

company offers special bargains a

every counter for the two opening days,
and they certainly are bargains, if ona
can judge anything by the crowds that
have thronged the store all day from
opening until closing time.

There were several "Meccas" evident
ly, for the crowds distributed them
selves all over the store. The largest
crowds, however, gathered in the mil

llnery room, where the hats and bon
nets were on view.

There Is nothing more futile Irt this
world than to attempt to describe a hat
In cold type. Now, one of Vlrot's hats,
for example. It Is all black, made of
chenille sewed on a rnallne foundation,
a Tam O'Shnnter crown, the height
achieved with a high bandeau at the
left side and Just one lustrous half-lon- g

plume caught there with a huge cut
steel buckle. Then this lovely one of
chinchilla, with white cloth under brim
with mink fur finishing the brim and
turquoise velvet bows with Egyptian
ornaments, for no hat Is without eomo
sort of buckle this year.

Here is a Caroline Raboux picture hat,
the crown of steel on lace: a great bow
of velvet dashed up at the side front
and five plumes nodding at every. mO'
tion of the hpad that is one of the
smartest hats imaginable.

Miss Doran, the head of the depart
ment, showed some of the firm's own
handiwork, and many of the Gamble- -

Desmond company's hats wpre hand-
somer than the imported models. They
were practical and yet stunning enough
for any one. Hera Is one a toque, the
brim and crown of chinchilla fur, a
scarf of rose pink panne velvet em-

broidered In crystal, pearl and steel
twisted about the crown and gathered
up at the left side and held in place by
an ornament made of the same materl- -

1. Another Gamble-Desmon- d compa
ny hat was a turban of brown velvet,
the soft crown gathered high at one
side and fastened In a fan-ll- ko shape
and caught In an eagle's claws. The
brim Is outlined by a pelican's breast
lifted at the left side to disclose a ban
deau of mode panne satin and velvet.

Audubonltes will be Interested to
knrrw that while all sorts of lively wings
and feathers are In uso, they are not
those of the song birds. Most of these
now used ore manufactured and the ef-

fect of both color and form Is most
beautiful.

Then in the costume and tailor gown
department there was a most Interest
ed throng of shoppers, all intent on the
stylish garments. Space prevents a

etalled description of the many ele

gant suits and top coats shown. The
Alglon, a military coat worn by Bara
Bernhardt In her latest play, found
hosts of admirers with Its high collar
and military air. The variety In coats
is endless, from the short Eton to the
three-quart- long loose Rnglan. One
handsome tailor gown Is of mode broad-
cloth with Russian blouse, trimmed
with panne stitched velvet bands.

The Gamble-Desmon- d company's fur
department Is again ns targe as Inst
year, and the showing of practical-price- d

furs Is most comprehensive.
m the dress goods department the

choicest materials are broadcloths, Ven-

etian, camel hair, zlbelines, poplins,
homespuns, whipcords and Victoria
cloth. The ehow windows promise well
for the display at the Bilk counter and
new were the evening silks more gor
geous than this season. Immense plaids
are shown for shirt waists In colors and
designs more beautiful than ever..

Each and every department is In the
gayest of gay dress. In the glove de-

partment there is an endless show of
Trefoussa gloves, considered the best
gloves made and which glove the Gam

company has the exclu-
sive right to sell In New Haven. The
men's store, where the showing of all
that Is worthy and good and doslrable
Is simply Inexhaustible; In the flannel
and blanket departments, where snowy
blankets and choice flannels are piled
celling high; In the basement, where
the housekeeper finds all she needs and
only the best quality; and In the china
department, where the show is to many
the most fascinating of oil.

The. custom tailor department, too,
starts the season with a most distin-

guished collection of woolens, imported
and domestlca.nd while It Is the young-
est of all the departments in the store,
It has more than proved Us usefulness
and value as an adjunct of a perfectly
equipped store.

Especially noteworthy Is the show of ft
silks in one of the windows. There is
a point duchesse lace shawl In this win
dow that you can carry home in ex

change for three hundred and fifty do-
llars,

T
and while on the subject of lovely I

laces the superintendent offered the re
porter a pair of curtains marked two
hundred and fifty dollars. These last
were shown in the spacious upholstery
room along with hundreds of pairs of
all kinds and conditions of draperies,
rugs and the like.

Brief mention.
High water y, 6:46 a. m.

Bargains In shoes at Howarth ros.
Sale fine antiques, 670 Chapel.

' At the monthly meeting of the Grays
held at the armory last night one can-

didate for membership was proposed.
' The first cut chrysanthemums and
A, English violets of the season were

- i o .i a

Out control of the

Back,.
There isn't Shy qudstibri thdt we

show by far the most 4s well as the
finest of theaj goods. When they
first appeared a few sea$oris ago
we made those coup which will be
remembered, and through which
we offered and sdld almost all of
the pinid badks in the city for gen
eral seasons furining.. This year we-

are again in front. Full variety of
colors : .castbr, gray, navy, brown
and black. Be suspici6il9 bf any
plaid back offered for less than
$1. 75. Our prices run frorri $1:2
to $3.00 a yd.

and homespuns.

Black Dress Goods
Cheviots.

All wool, 50 inches wide.
Worth $1.00 a yd. At 65c

Venetians.
Fine French Venetian, es

wide. Worth $1.00.
At 79c.

Covert Clothjr.
Oxford gray, 56-inch-

wide. Worth $1.50. At $1.10

Homespuns.
Gray, es wide.

Worth $1.00. At 75c.
V

The report of Weather Observer Tirr
for tha. month of September shows that
during the month there were fourteen
cloudy or partly cloudy days and si.t-te-

clear dayp. Rain fell on stven
days and there was a. trace of nreclpl
tatlon on four other days. The heavl
est rainfall was on September 16, when
.86 of an inch fell. The average tern
perature of the month was G6.8 degrees,

The wurnwst day of the month was
the 6th, when the mercury stood at S9.

September IB and 20 were the coldest.
with a record of 43 degrees. The great
est doily range of temperature wai on
the 14th, when the high and low figures
were 80 and 62.

Tha warm atmospheric pressure wo

30.07; the highest 30.35 on September
2 and the lowest 29.72 on the 1GL1. The
mean temperature of ths month, 66. S,

was the highest In thirty year?, with
two exceptions, 1881, when the average
was 70, and 1808, when the average was
67. The mean temperature for Septom
her for twenty-eig- ht years is It. The
average dally excess of temperature
during last month was 3 degrees; the
accumulated excess of dally mean tern
perature since January 1 is .301 degrees
and the ordinary dally excess in the
same time is 1 degree.

The prevailing direction of tne "ind
was southwest, with a total measure.
ment of 5,820 miles, with a maximum
velocity of 42 miles on hour on beptom
her 13.

The total precipitation for tne month
was 2.10 Inches. The average precipita
tion for the month for tweniy-eUh- t

years Is 3.71 Inches and the ilificlcuoy
last month was 1.71 Inches. Tbu accu
mulated deficiency since January 1 is
10.09 Inches.

There were 110 frosts reported during
the month.

21 ST C. V.

A Veterans' Reunion at New London.
New London, Oct. 3. The 3;.th reun

ion of the 21st regiment, c. v., was
held here Addresses were made

by President G. B. Meech, MIddletown;
William Hubbell, New York, former

captain in the regiment; Cjptaln A. M.

Crane, Groton, Mass.; Captain B. E.

Brown, East Hampton.
The following officers were elected:

President, John G. rainier, Middle- -

town; Fecretary, B. S. femitn, wiiii-mantt- c;

treasurer, C. S. Fenton, MId-

dletown; vice presidents, Eliliu Olm-slea- d

of East Hartford, D. B. Bradley
of MIddletown, F. B. Mayo of Mystic,

B. Baldwin of Wllllmantlc, J. L.
Gist of Providence, Elijah Tracey of
Norwich, Orrin S. Rlx of Voluntown.

Dinner was served by the Women's
Rel'of corps. The veterans held brief
exerclss at the. Soldier's monument In
Williams Park. Further exercises were
held In Lyric hall.

Bears the ) Kin(l V"" HavB Always Bought
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FALL
OVERCOATS.
Our stock of them this

wasnn s sr Iaro-- ti run
onlv sav. "Come in and "8'

look."
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time honored covert
cloth, and next comes the
regular coat of medium
length, good for all times,
seasons and occasions.r. r v

rrices range irom

W AIT OH.OK. WWa m
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gives all the new records as

Family Shoo Store.

Most Peonis Know
THAT AT

liKKUS' Photo rftudlo.
7UO Uliupol Street,

all the latest styles, lineal
Unlsli and tlie lowest pri-
ces 111 this city, can al-

ways be found. The only
gallery making Photon
evenings by electric llnht.

Call anil see samples. ,

rapenes
In buying DRAPERIES you
often want a bit of advice Or a

suggestion. You want to go
where you can get it where

the help comes from those who

are up to date and know the

new fabrics, colors and designs,

and, what's more, how they
should be hung. In short, you

ought to come here.

c&e Thompson Shop
Wall Paper. Carpets and Rugs

DO YOU USE
hot water? Do you find you hnyo enough!
Does your stove bake as It ought? In

The Model Hub ,
we find these qualities unsurpassed. WltM
the prominent extra features of a STBEb
oven SQUARE nlates will not crack nn
cement Joints capacity 50 per cent, greater
than any oven on the market It's ventilat-
ed perfect has heavy sectional top with
square opening for broiler a large deeni
ash pan.

Non-Warpi- ng Covers,
Amnie size Can furnish four stvlea
of grates, each of which can be replaced
without disturbing brick or water front.
Can be used for burning wood.

Full Nickel Trimmings.
Call or send for catalogue. ;

S. E. PEBBLE,
C39 GRAND AVENUE; ;

As to Drugs
and Medicines.

When you need them you need them
promptly; you want them right, both
as to quality and preparation. Call
and see us when lu need of DKUUS

, AMU HUlUll'lNlUB.
. (1

Jbdkcarl Ml
r i - :

.WM'UNSOREff '

news from the Big Store

posted on all that con

,

Granite Cloths.
High lustre materials and

good weight, 4&-inch- wide
worm i.oo. At 75c.

Broad Clothe.
Heavy weight and nfte

quality,, es wide.
Worth $1.50. At $1.00.

Homespun Suitings.
In the' soft Shades, j2-inc- h-

es wide. Worth S1.60.
At6$c.

Camel's Ha.ir Plaids.
A good weight cloth, 40-Inch-

wide. Worth ;qc.
At 39c.

Openings

to

WaJking Skis-ty- .

All the new grays and In colors,
with a range of prices that will fit
in with what you feel you want to
pay and secure a good skirt.

Mode Ribbons

me &&lon
fN this sumptuous section for women's wear cloaks, suits and waists--th- e

showing of fall goods is worth beholding. The Salon is replete
with the most correct styles made exclusively t6 our Order1. Scarcely two garments are
alike.

New Blouse Suits. New Military Suits. New Tight Fifing Suits.

perfect shapes. And should your exact size not happen
of experienced fitters will make a perfect fit.

Elegantly tailored, made in
be here at the time, our corps

French Flannel Waists.
These Avalsts are shown in all the

new colorings, perfectly tailored.
And this is to be especially noted-- ,
we control the very best makes.

Splendid Ribbons at Auction

Mown at ijnampiun eve tuv a yesctfi tiay.
jadge Studley In the Common Pleas

Court --fttrs- given the plaintiff judgment
of $16 in the case of Charles W. Storrs
vs. M. J. Colloty, which was tried
Tuesday.

Champion & Co., florists, have opened
a branch store at 856 Chapel street. Just
below Church street, where they are
ehowing a choice line of cut flowers and
ferns.

The committee on schools held a spe-

cial meeting last evening to prepare its
lestimates for the coming school year.
The board of education will hold a spe-
cial meeting next Tuesday evening to
lact on financial matters and will soon
eubmlt Its estimates to the city finance
board.

' Mrs. W. C. Frear of Manchester, N.

H Is In town paying a visit to her pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Johnson of
12 Dickerman street. Mrs. Frear has a,

large circle of friends here. Mr. and
Mrs. Frear have been residing In New
Hampshire since their marriage a few
years ago.

The sixth annual clam bake of the
Z. B. K. association will be held at the
Morris Cove hotel this afternoon, com-
mencing at 8 o'clock sharp. One of the
leading members said last evening that
about 100 would sit down to the spread
tind that several of the local nominees
for political honors would attend.

The following men have been appoint
ed delegates to the state board of trade
meeting, which will be held In Bridge-
port next Wednesday: Hon. N. D. Sper-r-

H. C. Rowe, M. Zunder, Joel A.
Sperry, Hon. J. D. Dewel, T. Attwatcr
Barnes, L. Wheeler Beecher, James A.
Howarth, Eli Whitney, Wilson H. Lee,
General Edwfn S. Greeley and Charles
B. Bishop.

Charles W. Spalding of Norwich,
tAdams express messenger on the New
Haven railroad between Worcester and
New London, Monday completed forty
years In the sarvlce of Adams express
company as mannger. In that time he
lias traveler nearly 2,000,000 miles. Mr.
Spalding Is a capable official and one
of the most popular in the employ of
lie company In New England.

New Haven capitalists have Just ob-

tained charter rights to build a $270,000

trolley road In Indiana from Wabash to
Peru, a distance of eighteen miles. The
officers of the new company: President,
Major D. A. Blakeslee; vice president,
F. Coleman Boyd; secretary and treas
urer, John S. Bradley. C. W. Blakeslee
& Sons will build tha road, beginning
work on It as early Irt the spring as pos-
sible.

W. B. H. Trowbridge, Jr., has a very
readable and Interesting article In
Frank Leslie's Magazine for October
entitled "A. fopuke ili the Wheel." IIt.
Trowbridge is at present residing In

England. He Is the son of W. R. H.
Trowbridge of this city, who for many
years has been residing in Germany
and who is a brother of Rutherford
.Trowbridge of this city. The article in
question is not Mr. Trowbridge's first
successful literary effort.

The fall reception of the New Haven
Kaliroad Y. M. C. A. will be given at
the building of the association on Com-
merce street next Friday evening. The
rooms will be decorated with autumn
leaves, flags, etc. The new library of
tleven hundred volumes will be open for
inspection. The Misses Heath, vocal-

ists; Miss Annabel Lucey. reader;
George F. Binks, pianist, and W. E.
Fenno, jr cornotist, will render a pu-Ste-
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of

All Silk Ribbons, splendid ribbons brought at auc

Silk Waists.
In all the desirable colors, cor-

rect shapes and popular prices.

jackets and Capes.
Correct in style, perfect in fit.

on the. Dollar.
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By order of large manufacturing account,

(In Liquidation)
Also by order of several prominent

Stlk Ribbon Manufacturers.
Foreign and Domestic Ribbons.

Samples representing $000 Cart 'ons
on

Thursday, Sept. 2j, goo, at 10.30 a. m.

Mo-r- cV Mitchell,

Nos. 64 and 66 White Street, New York."THE PHONOGRAM"
to offer our public unexampled ribbon bargains with the manufacturers standing the entire loss. We acted
upon it. The result will be seen Thursday morning on the counters opposite the regular ribbon section.Is a little booklet, issued monthly, for those inter

ested in talking machines. It
fast as they come out and touches on matters of general in

terest in connection with Phonographs, etc. If you will
leave your name and address with us we will mail you a
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copy, every month, without charge.

The MacGowan Cycle Co.,

J55 0RANGS STREET..


